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Donna Marie Stone En Route To Illinois
Teaaager waatcd la BellerlUa (or two aaardera 
left Big Sprtag today (or UmI atola. She waa la 
catMy of Ralph Canty. chM Jailer of M. Clair

Caaaty, right, and Mn. Caaly, left. Daaaa Ma
rla. center, eipreoaed happiocoa at being able 
to rctara to her bama atate.

Donna On Her W ay 
Back To Illinois
Donna Maria Stone ia on hw 

vay bach to Ulinoii.
The 14-yaar-old girl friend of 

ooodemned killer John Edwin My- 
on. M. ia en route to Beilaville. 
Ill where afw facte trial on two 
aounta of murder.

She left Big Spring at 10 a m. 
today In niatody of Chief Jailer 
Ralph Canty,' St. Clair County 
aherifra offica. on the kmg trip 
back. Canty and hia wife arrived 
in Big Spring laat night 
from Mle\ille to return Donna 
Maria to her homo atate.

It will be a much different Jour
ney back home than the one and 
atw and Myera made lata l aa t  
auromer. Thia tima. aha and bar 
aacorta will make a leiauroly trak 
back to Belleville. Canty aaid.

“ I'm in no hurry to gat back; 
we'll go back by way of Dallaa 
where we will vlaH aonw rein- 
tivco." Ha waa not certain whan 
be would roach Belleville.

OTHER TRIP
The other trip, which began 

bloodily laat Aug. M and termi
nated ahortly after midnight Sept. 
1 oa the atraeta of Midland waa 
not laiaurely. During the three 
daya from Aug. 30 tiutnigh Sept. 
1, Myera and Doana Mane com-

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White Houae aaid today that it 
haa been, and atiO ia. VS. policy 
to uao “all available maana'' to 
preveat tlw over-running of the 
Weat through a maaaive conven
tional attack oa Europe by the 
Soviet Union.

Thia word cam# in reaction to 
an article ia the Saturday Eve
ning Poet by Stewart Alaop quot
ing Preaklent Kennedy aa aaying 
that. 'Tn aoma circumalanoea we 
might have to take the initiative" 
In a nuclear war with Ruaaia.

Whitt Houae preaa apereUrr 
Pierre Salinger laid tha Praai- 
denCa atatament repreaentii no 
change in American policy.

Protest Strike
ALGIERS (A P )-A  protaat 

■trika grfppad ’ Algiera today, 
calM  by European aettlen in 
mourning for the 41 Europeana 
killed when French troopa fired 
Into a crowd demonatriting in 
aupport of the Secret Army Or- 
geniution.

mitted four murdert. Tho fourth 
and final waa tha ahooting of Ar
thur DeKraai, Iowa hitchhikar, 
who waa killed a few milea wait 
of Big Spring.

Myera ia ia a oell ia tho Chero- 
kco County jail waiting aentence 
of doath in tha alectric chair for 
thia imotlcr. He atill facea two 
murder chargea in Illinoia—for 
the allying of Georga Ballard, 47, 
and Carol! Ballard. 11. and anoth
er murder count in Miaiouri for 
the murder in that atate of Mar
garet Wernkker. n-year-old St. 
Louia aaleiwoman.

Donna Maria ia Jointly fatdictad 
with Myera for the Ballard slay- 
ingt. lawa which protect juve- 
nilea forbade her trial in either 
Texaa er Miaaouri for tha other 
two homkidea.

Aa far aa Daona Maria waa
concerned, tho trip homo had all 
the earmarfca of a aummer out
ing. It wai hard to realiM that 
the girl, amiling gaily and chat
ting with officera. waa aa indict
ed criminal en route to fact trial 
for murder. Her attitude waa 
more that of an average teen
ager wtw waa an route home after 
an abaence from her porenta.

PLEASED
Sht wu pleated to get bock to 

IlUnoie, ahe aaid. ao that ahe could 
aeo her nnother and father again. 
The parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Jamee 
Stone, and their l i i  other chil
dren. livo in Chicago.

‘Ihat'a only about BO ra il a a 
from BeDevitle.”  Donna Marie 
■aid. “They can come and aee me 
there.”

The Stones had coma to Big 
Spring ■oon after Donna Marie 
waa apprehended but have not 
been abla to come hack tinea.

Tba ffai olao pointed out that 
her graodporanta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thaooori Liachman, Uva ia Ed- 
wardavilte which la Juat 37 milea 
from BeHevillo. Donna Mario waa 
at tha Liachnuin home laat Au
gust when abe Joined up wHh her 
■kinny mkJdle-aged boy (lieod, 
M>-ers, and they aet out on their 
aaga of crime.

The seven months that Donna 
Maria has spent in the Howard 
County Jail have aervad her well. 
She offered a vaatly Improved ap
pearance today as ahe left for 
Belleville compatbd to the way 
ahe looked last Sept. 3 when abe 
and Myera were brought here 
from kUdland.

HKCnC DAYS
That morning, tho girl a t i l l  

wearing tho bloodapattered slacks 
which sht and Myers had stripped 
from the Ufeleaa body of M 1 a a 
Weraidter. waa tense, tadturn 
and depreaaad. Her tlwee hectic 
daya on tha road had marked her

sharply. Her face waa drawn, her 
hair tangled.

Donna  Maria thia morning 
was as neat and trim as any 
leen-agtr to be found anywhere. 
She wore a stiffly aUrdied white 
blouae and a tidy skirt. Her hair 
waa carefully combed. Her face 
and hands ahowed evidence of vig
orous scrubbing.

Inaofar as could be seen, she 
did not have a worry in tha world. 
She smiled and laughed. Asked to 
poae for pkrtures, she complied 
cheerfully.

OHidali here are well pleased 
to aee her go. they said Tho 
prooonco ia the Jail here of a 
juvonila iavolvad in ao aanaatMoal 
a cast waa a problem for every
one concerned. She bad been sent 
to tbo GahtefrlUo reformatory 
briefly but tlwt institution had 
asked to be relieved of being re
sponsible for her and sht waa 
brought back hare.

Bob Darland. county Juvenile of
ficer. aatd bluntly that be w a a 
‘ happy to see her on her way 
back to nUnoia '' Miller Harris, 
sheriff, echoed the same view.

They agreed that the girl had 
been a model prisoner and had 
personally cauaed no trouble. Nev- 
eriheMs, they were well pleased, 
they said. She waa now in tho 
hands of another state and other 
officials.

Dallas Patient 
Falls 4 Stories
DALLAS (AP)— A woman pa

tient. dresecd in a white hospital 
robe, waa fatally injured today 
when the phm ^ four atorica 
from a Paiiiland Hoapital ledge 
as a paychiatrist tried to stop her.

Mrs. Florenoe Dillon, 41. landed 
on her back on the roof of the 
hoapital's aecond floor after ahe 
appeared to loae her balance and 
slipped backward off tha sixth 
floor ledge.

She died two and one-half bouis 
later.

Furlong Jury 
Stitetion Bogins
HOUSTON (AP>-Jury selection 

started today in the murder trial 
of Mrs. Margery North Purking.

The Houston heiress is accused 
of shooting her husband. William 
Harriaon Furlong III. in Septem
ber. 1900.

Soldier
Fort

Living Costs 
At New Record
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Higher 

prices for foods pushed living 
costa up three-tentha of one per 
cent in February to a new record.

It was the first increase in the 
government’s living costs index in 
six months and the largest in
crease since last July.

In announcing it today, Robert 
Myers, deputy commiationer of 
labor statistica, said however that 
the increase did not appear to sig
nify a new price uptrend. He fore
cast continued stability but said 
March living coats p r^b ly  also 
will show soma increaae.

Hie Febniai^ Increaae put the 
consumers price index at 104.0 
per cent of the 1967-SO base peri
od. This was nine-tenths of one 
per cent higher than a year ear
lier.

Food prices rose during the 
month bv six-tenths of one per 
cent, and were the moat impor
tant causa for the over-all in
creaae. Food prices had been ex
pected to go down inatead of up, 
but Myera said they were influ
enced by winter storms in South
ern statM. particularly in Florida 
and Texas.

Higher prices for household tex- 
tilaa, aporting goods, and clothing 
also contributed to the advance.

At a result of the rise in living 
coats approximately 9S.0(K) work
ers will get one-cent aa hour pay 
increaae under labor contracts 
that adjust pay rates to living 
cost chmgea.

Theaa workers are mainly em
ployed ia aircraft and miaaila 
firmi. including Lockheed plants

in California. Martin-Marietta 
plants at Baltimore and Denver, 
and North American Aviation 
plants ia California, Miaaouri and 
Ohio.

Other w(Nlcers due to get a one- 
cent hourly pay increaaa include 
about 13,000 empioyea of food 
■tores in the Los Angeles area.

The Labor Department also an
nounced that the after tax aarn- 
inga of the average factory work
er heading a family of four roae. 
slightly in February to $04.11 a 
week. This was a record for tha 
month but aomawbat lower than 
tha all tima record sat ia 
December.

The earnings iDcreaaa waa at
tributed to hmger working hours.

The increaae ia food prices was 
due mainly to greater than aaaon- 
al advancca for fresh fniita and 
vegetables, poultry, beef products 
and eggs. Milk prices ware off 
seatonally.

Fidel Assails 
Old Line Reds
HAVANA <AP>-Prime Miniater 

Fidel Caatro assaflad “old Com
munist miUtaats*' Monday night 
for believing they are the only 
ones capable of leMliag the Cuban 
revolution. He accused one of 
them, AnibeJ Escalante, of cre
ating "real chaos" ia Cuba by 
trying to enhance his ewa politi
ck power.

Caatro charged that Eacalanta. 
a top planner in Cuba’s nuurh 
toward communism, had aought 
through personal ambition to 
model Cuba's new monolithk po
litical party along hia own ssc- 
tarian hnes.

Tha Cubaa leader dcaounced his 
Comnuuiiat aide ia a radio-tele- 
viatou addrcaa to Um natien be
fore a considerable number ef 
ranking government membert ia 
the studio audience.

"The boaatfulnesa of the old 
Communist militanU and the be
lief that those revohitionariea who 
don't belong to them art not able 
to occupy important posts is an 
absurd, negative, stupid policy,” 
Castro shouted.

PUotont Spring 
Wcathtr In U.S.

■r TS* SBMftatoS Pr*M
Pleasant early spring vreather 

prtvailed acroaa tha major part 
of tha nation today.

The only wet spots during the 
night were bi parts of New Eng
land. with drizxle and light «ww; 
the Pacific Northweat with show
ers and occasional rain, aad In 
the aaatern CaroUaM which re
ported ahowers.

Frondizi Boldly Defies Military, 
Scrambles For Argentine Support
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(AP>—President Arturo Froodiri 
ecrambled for support In a aariea 
of conferences today after biddly 
Myhig military and poUtkM 
prewurt to resign.

A poaslMa military coup aaamad 
nearer after Frondiri rejected a 
plea for his reaignation from hia 
own choean mediator, former 
preaidant Pedro Aremhuru.

Bat deapKe n  amtouncemant of 
open rebMllon by a diviafon com- 
maadar in tba south, there waa 
no s i^  of milHary activity except 
the increaaed cuerd af mounted 
grenedierfl at the pink presiden
tial palace.

PraaMant Federlee Feraandai 
MenjartUa ef Hw Chenihar

Frondixi at tjia presideot'a »h - 
urbaa houae. He said the presi
dent was “ looking magnificent."

Monjardin la one of the preat- 
dent’a aupportera fa) tha criaia.

utias ia aupposad to ha in the 
cnnetJtutieaal line of sueceerion 
should FrondW resign.

AnMhar FrondW aopportor ia 
Joat Maria Guido, preridmt of 
Uie Senate n d  also hi Uie line of 
■uccaaaion. Guido haa said ha 
wotM take the preMdenejr.

FrondW also Ulked with Gen. 
theF ra ^ army

tary wlw

and with aevaral aidat and cabi
net miniatort appointed Monday.

Then be left for the praaiden- 
tial palaea for more oonferencea.

Frondlii’a insistefice on holding 
on to the effice to whiefa he waa 
alacted fow yean ago draw a 
proclamation of open rebellion 
mm) Gen. Franklla Rawson. 
commander of the 3rd Cavalry 
Dlvleita baaed IM nailee aeoth of 
BuenM Akea.

Rawaoa eocuaad tha praaidant 
af betraylM Gen. Arambuni’s 
mediation efforta and anid tha naa 
of fores remalna tha only path 
epee to tlieae eppoaing FrandW. 
He called an ali other mHItery 
anile to Join Mm k

dence that Rawaoa’a threat wee' 
being implemented by action on 
w y front. The poattton of the air 
force and a large segment of the 
army was atill aot claar. The 
navy waa all for ouating FrondW.

Extra aacurity precautiooa were 
taken at Governnant Houaa. A 
ewnpany of mountad grenadiars 
weariag battla fatigues arrived 
during the nigM.

Unceafiimed roporta indieated 
aO .waa normal at TukMI. Raw- 
aon'a haadquartera. Howevar, tha 
tame raporia spoke ef lauaual 
predawn acttvl^ at the naval 
hast and nearby mflltary eatato toattog

PALO PINTO. Tex. (AP)—Tee- 
tiinony in the murder trial of 
Dickie Don Wood i f  Wichita Falte 
was deiayed today by dtfeosa 
moves.

Judge W. J. Oxford ovarrulad 
tlKuc deftnaa metieiis by Tom 
Creighton. Mineral WcUa towyer.

Creighton requested that tha 
state clarify hi the mardar indtot- 
ment tha cauae of dtath af Mrs. 
Patricia Peaater, 3S. tha dtvoroaa 
Wood it accuaed of slaying Aug. 
II in Wichita Falla.

Tha indktmeat aUegea death 
was cauaed by strangulation by 
hands; strangulation by portions 
of the young brunet's skirt; ar 
by methods and means unknown.

Creighton contended the atate 
should be mart exact regarding 
the cauae of death. He lost hia 
appeal.

Ha also asked Oxford to farce 
the atate to results af teats eon-
ducted in oonnaction with tha 
tlaying and a report of a aecond 
autopsy performed aa the di- 
vorcee't b ^ .

The motiona were overruled.
Mrs. Peeater’a aeeriy nude body 

was found by a group of taoik- 
egers in the front seat of her 
small foreign car parked in Wich
ita Falla.

She was bruiaad and cut about 
the face. There alae were hniiaes 
and scratches on her threat aad 
abdoroca.

PeUct said the aaly ctothiaf aha 
still wort were a pair of paatiee 
that hung from her ItA knee.

The young defandant. 199$ atate 
G o l d e n  Glovea weherweight 
champion, denies slaying tha gW.

WoW has remaiMd in custody 
since hit arreat tha day after tlw 
aiding.

The trial waa aant hero on a 
change of venue because of “ex
cessive publidty" given the caee 
ia Wichita Falla.

Giant Balloons 
Are Sent Aloft
BROWNWOOD (APV-ScienltoU 

sent two giant balloons aloft on 
oppoaita a i ^  of tha world Mon
day to probe upper atmoaphero 
■acrats.

The filmy plastic bags, aa big 
aa a football (leld. went up simul
taneously from Bresrawood tn 
Weat Central Texas and from 
Bombay, India.

They carried inafrumanta which 
tha N a t i a B a 1 Aeroaautica and 
Space Administration aaid will 
meaaurt atomic fallout aad cos
mic radiation. Etoch of tha IW mil
lion cubic foot beDoona was ax- 
pectod to rise 130,09B foot above 
the earth.

Principals Fired 
For AF Protests
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Tniatom 

disregarded a atudaat damonalre- 
tion aad find principals af two 
while achoola near Randolph Air 
n>ree Baaa Monday night.

The hoard prevtoualy had aaa- 
pended Oearm Ward, priaripal of 
SchortaClbeio SchooL and 
Homer Dancer, principel of the 
auhurhan diatrict's g r ^  echoeL

A spokemaa said the two men 
wrole letters to WaMiiagtoo offi
cials without authorisatiaa to pro-

Convicted

fatarfareaea ky 
iM  Mv h M  l i

' i

PFC. BER.MS OWEN

3*:

A

PAUL OWEN

Gl's Father 
Is Grieved

Sd-

FT. POLK. La fAP -Tbe fa
ther ef Pfc. Bernia Owoo, 33, con
victed of diaraepect. aaya ha be- 
Htvee if Us ton foR he had hurt 

'■ (ecUnga “ha wmld 
ipolagiae for i t "

Paul Owen. 30. of Saadrift. Tex., 
hit eyes rad from grief aad two 
tIaepiBM Bights, aaid:

Whoa a boy haa boan aa good 
aa him you caa't hnegtoe hew K 
makes a maa foal to sat tliit."

The aan was outapokca at “we 
weat out" ralUee staged by re- 
■enriato an this Mg military post

" I  don’t botieve he'd hurt a heir 
on anybody's bead," said the fa
ther, aa eilfleM worker. “ And be'a 
aa true a Uaitad Slatae citiaan as 
there ia to tMa camp. He fuDy 
beUevee to freedom ef speech, 
though"

Owen said his toe. who dropped 
reaerve officer treintog at the 
University of Texes hecauee it to- 
terfored with eutaicit studying, 
had nevar gtvan him any troubto.

He said the boy always was a
quiet youti) with a keen mind.

Owen said hia tern mads A 
Idea to high school and also 
' wril at tilt Univoraity af Tex

as. He todicated tha thing which 
bothered hia son moat about hia 
racall to activa duty was that ha 
entered tha Army reierva to ful
fill hit military obligation and 
was recalled two months after he 
returned to the tmlveeafty.

“ He thought M was over." the 
father said.

Arms Talkers Find 
Some Agreements
GENEVA (AP )-U .i. lecrotary 

of State Dean Rusk and Soviet 
Foreign Mtoiator Andrei A. Gro
myko announoed to a jtdnt state- 
mant today that their Genera 
tafts have uaoovared soma points 
of agraament aa well aa ef dif- 
farancea aver BerHa.

R waa ndaratood from Ameri- 
aaa aaurcaa that am of tha points 
at agrocmant is that nattbar akla 
wants to hacoma Invelvad to a 
war over Barlto. But mither aida. 
ft waa rapertad, mads a dtaafa 
to majar paltcy.

The itatoaaent waa liauad Jaat 
before lUnk aad toadiag maaw^a 
af die Amaricaa datogatiaa took a 
plam for Waabtogtoa to report to 
heeidaat Keaaody that tha Bertto

Case Is Outcome 
Of Callup Fuss

FT. POLK. U . (A P )-A  five- 
officer military court convicted 
Pfc. Bernia Owen of Saadrift. 
Tex., today of disrespect in catl
ing an ordhr of hia commanding 
general a “hilarious climax to a 
chain of injustices."

Maj. Thomas Fuller, president 
of the special court-martial, an
nounced the decision after a se
cret ballot srfaich required a two- 
thirds majority to convict the re- 
serviat, 33.

The panel returned from its 
cloaed quarters where It consid
ered puni shment  and hand
ed Owen a sentence of six months 
at hard labor and loss of two- 
thirds pay for six months, a haav- 
ier penalty than had been expect
ed. The court-martial is subject 
to app^ and automatic raview 
by a higher Army board.

Capt. Edgar Nash, bead of 
Owen's defenaa ataff, pleaded 
with the court to consider Owen 
had a good record and that ha 
had ne intent of being malicious.

CALLED A HALT
The gemral's order, issued by 

Maj.' Gen. Harley West, com
manding n . Palk and tha 49th 
Armored Divlaioa, callad a halt 
to a aeries of “we want out”  dam- 
soatrations by reaarviata at tha 
poM.

Nash said Owen made aa “hon- 
ast nnistake" based an aa “bon-
aat canvktioB."

"Perhaps tha maa waa wrong." 
the chief dafensa counaal aaid. but 
asked, “ la it criminal to make 
a mistake?"

Natoi aaid making a mistake 
could be “ fooUah. aangereus and 
unwiae" but ha queationed wheth
er it WM criminal "an long as 
R is aa honest mistake."

Capt. James Spergeoa. tha 
Anny'a trial couaaal ar proaacu- 
lor. reminded the court Owen 
waa 33 and cantendad that Ma act 
was "delfberata."

“That order." the Army coun- 
aal said af the March It edict, 
“ ferhade aay more mectiaga, by 
diigruntled army raaarviata. That 
o n ^  waa heM up to ridlcult by 
the accused."

SHOULD KNOW
In hit earlier wminatioa. Spur

geon told tha court Owan had 
been to tha Army two years aad 
had twe years ia eeOegr

"He shwld knew (he meanh^ 
of the word he eeed." Spurgeon 
■aid. "aad tlie ward detracted 
from the reepect due hia niparior 
officer."

Naah wggeatad Army afTicera 
may have failed by net “toapir- 
tag” the raaarviata.

“We have made a miatafca." 
Naah toM tha ceert and anggeated 
R waa tha officara' duty to taka 
what mca they ceeld tat and try 
to make “ good aoWcri at titom "  

The detawe called three wit- 
taset tryiag to them Owaa had 

as intaat of diareapoct.
Tha dafenae coolaadad Owea 

told a New Orleana newamaa who 
toterviewed him by loag diatance 
telephena that tha atatomant ceuld 
not be used enlsM tha atwaman 
ftrat cleared R with military aa- 
thoritiea.

gTATEMENT
The prosecution introdncfd a 

signed it at ament to which Owen 
acknowledged making, critical re- 
marka. but tha aoMier addM tha 
United Preaa International aewa- 
man promised to get the com
ment cleared by nnetitary anthori- 
tlea.

MacManua, Owen’s company 
commandar. said ha listened to 
the totarview an an axtanaion 
telepbona and warned Owea dar

ing the call that Owen would (ace 
court-martial if tha commaot 
were published.
< The defeoM continually object
ed that MacManua’ action to Ua- 
tenln  ̂ to Owen's cooveraatkm 
was illegal and contrary to pro- 
vtsiont against revealtog wiratap 
evidence. The court ruM R did 
not believe an extension talepto)m 
waa a wiretap deviea.

HE WAS TOLD
MacManua taatifiad. “Owen 

kept telling him (the newsman) 
to dear with the PIO (public to- 
fonnation officer). Hp told him 
at least throa timae. I told him 
(Owen) ha waa subject to court- 
martial if that waa puhUshad."

MacManua said Owaa (oltowed 
Ma matnicUoQs. even to repeat
ing to the newsman aomt tlitags 
the captain said.

MacManua said ha told Owen 
afterward Uiat the reporter prob
ably didB't care what happened 
to him. and " I cartaiaiy hoped 
ha •the reporter) didn't puMiah 
R."

Dafensa oaonacl sucoaadad to 
■trikiag two of tha tlirea caunta 
agahwt Owes on graunda a l ware 
for the same offenae.

Red Defector 
Returns Home
THE HAGUE. Nathertonda 

(AP)—A Rusatoe biochamiat who 
defactod to Holland atx months 
ago lift today for the Sevtot
Union.

A mokoamaa af tha Dutch For- 
aiga Qtfka said the DiRch aotlNr- 
Rlaa had aaeartalaad that Atonal 
Gahih Ml ef Me ewa fret wilL

Hk dafoctioa laat fall caaaod 
an airpart Qght bstwaaa Dotch 
and Russiaa afflcials aad lad to 
tha expehlon af tba SevM aro- 
baaaador.

Gehib M l a tahoratary Jok at 
Daift wRhaut aeCiet aad taraad 
ep Monday to tha lovM  Emhaaay

Revolt Threatens 
In Coach Hiring

DENVER (AP)-UBivareRy af 
Cotorada rogants velad $-1 today 
to toe William  ̂Davto. 33. anl- 
verady ataanri dhectar and once 
high achaal maatar, at taathall 
coach, mrreadtog mated Everett 
GraadeUoa.

Memhtn of the foetbel team 
threatened a revolt

Team Capt Kaa Blair aaid, 
“Thera wfll bo aa mrtog haO un
til tWa to itraighmiii aoL"

GrandaUns waa fired by tlw 
ragants March 17 adar the eal* 
vcrsRy was chargad with iOagal 
reendting practicea.

The ^ A A  drat bnwght the 
chargee and tlw rogants atoll- 
tod them to a rapert.

Fair Weather
Br ro* iMMlWaa Vrwa

Texas anjeyad mare fair ewalh- 
ar Theaday.

Skies were cioudlaaa and tom- 
paratwea mhatly to tha 4li to Ba
to aerty moratog. Thera waa aaam 
ground fog at Paladoo an the 
eoaat.

Ruling May Fuse 
A Chain Reaction
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlw Su

preme Caurt’a action to place the 
question ef equitable atate legia- 
lative diatrktiaqt before the fed- 
eral courts could have a chain 
reaction oo Anwricaa politics.

While the Tennenwe cam. ao 
wMch the court ruled Monday in
volved only legiatotive redlatrict- 
ing, politfoiana suapact that if the 
U.S. courts can dadda mch mat
ters tt might not he long until 
they were aeked to consider c « -  
grmaiaBal dtotrkting.

Just aa they hero with atate 
legielaturoa. many cRy voters 
have foft they have far tom rapro- 
aentatjon in Cangram than iw  
rural populatton.

Aa m-axampto, IM M  vetars 
taraad out wbm Rap. Ratoh J. 
Rivera, a DanweraL waa awefod 
at Iwpa to Alaska to IMk BM 

9.931 wm« to Uw peHa whan 
0OP Rep. Marguerite Stttt 
Church won to the 13th Uatrkt 
af nihnla, a CMcapa

there to aa RepubUcaa ■n n iu y . 
fewer thaa 33,903 persona often a(h 
firiaUy choom a reproaantative to 
the general riectim.

Meat at the states have em»> 
plated thek diangai ef cangram 
siaeal district baundary Item an 
tte bttiis populitliB
ar iomm ttwwn by Iha 1913 s m -

Many af them changm nero 
made hy toglalahirm andar esn- 
trol af rural upraanttativea nha 
could bt 
mud) aa

e5h*foyK£aral thaa 
toma.

Chwtoa I. 
for tiM wto 
said tha eawrt'i 
foct every ttafo | 
weO eaatre 
laturm to erhan

The eahaattaa
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State Hospita Central Baptist 
WMU Has Meeting

Organization Slated
The WMU of Central Baptiat 

Oiurch, meeting Thurs^  after
noon in the church buikfing, let 
March 29 as a date for viaitatim. 
Members will meet at the church 
at 1:30 p.m. and will visit for the 
WMU and the revival.

Dates were set and a service 
project planned when Tall Talkers 
Toastmistress members were in 
session Monday evening at Webb 
Officers’ Club. Special guests for 
the dinner and program were 
representatives of the Big Spring 
State Hospital Staff.

Dr. Preston Harrsion, hospital 
superintendent, expressed appre
ciation concerning organization of 
a Toastmistress club at the hos
pital. He cited the need of creative

Hostesses Are Guests
Destgaated as “ flve-aUr boeteaset** gaests for a 
sapper-party Maaday evealag la Um bame af 
Mrs. R. L. Callias were tbase wba did tbc mast
la help ber wia first plaee la Stadia Girl’s latcr- 
aatiaaa] Sales raatest. Tbey are these wbo have 
gtrea Hre beaaty rliairs wHbia the year, la the 
bark raw fram left, are Mrs. A. C. Wilkersaa. 
Mrs. H. H. Oweas af Caabama. Mrs. E. G. Hap- 
gaad. Mrs. R. M. N'lebals af Kaotl. Mrs. J. S. 
Jaebsaa af Vealmaar, aad Mrs. W. J. Scbleeht.

Seated la treat are Mrs. Phil Hlaes, Mrs. ColUas 
aad Mrs. C. L. Caaper. Aaather five-star hostess 
was Mrs. Gordaa Marchaat who could not be pre
sent. Mrs. CoUlas holds a trophy which she won 
la a coatest withia the world contest. She will 
leave la July on a Earapean tour. Prior to her 
trip on July 17, she will entertain all af the 
hostesses aad their families at a picnic. Also at 
this lima she will make presenlatioa of a 
award.

Guild Women Meet For 
Mission Study Series
U m third in a series of mission 

studies on “The Meaning of Suf
fering.*’ was presented Tuesday 
evsning in the parlor of F i r s t

4-H Girls Meet 
With Miss Couch

Methodist Church by Martha Wes
leyan Service Guild 

Mrs. W. L. Vaughn arranged 
tha worship renter The call to 
worship was given by Mrs Annie 
Thompson “The Values of Suf
fering" was discussed by Mrs S. 
Gorman and members viewed a 
film. “ Back to Ufe.”

Farewell Party Is 
Given Mrs, Massie
A farewell party was given for 

Mrs. Letha Massie on M o n d a y  
evening. Mrs. J. J. Hardegree of 
Sand Springs was hostess to the 
group Co-hostess was Mrs. Beu
lah Crabtree

Canasta games provided enter
tainment for the evening

‘Dm Sewing Class of Gsy Hill 
4-H Club hemmed towels Monday 
afternoon at the borne of Martha 
Conch. The girls *were supervised 
by Mrs. Frsnees Zaot.

Five members were present. In- 
duding a new membw, Santos

Psrticipsting in s play, “ Stretch 
Forth Thy Hand." were Mrs R
L. Penney. Mrs. Nan Bunch. .Mrs . . .M Chapter Meeting

From a lace covered table a 
buffet salad supper was served to 
the group of 16.

Mrs. Vines Hosts

Class Has 
Social Hour, 
Program
Emily Andrews Sunday School 

Class of First Baptist Church had 
its monthly social session Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs Ben 
F. Johnson Jr.

Mrs. Harold Davis opened the 
program with a devotion, “The 
Master’s Touch.’ ’

Mrs. Johnson showed slides of 
the Celanese Company entitled 
“Scene Changers.” She gave a 
commentary on the dides 

The serving table was laid with 
a green linen cloth using an ar
rangement of spring flowers as 
the centerpiece. Mrs. T. K. Price, 
class teacher, presided at the cop
per coffee service.

Twelve members were present 
and two guests. Mrs. W. B. 
Younger, departmental superin
tendent. and Mrs. Dick Ream.

ideas and new techniques which 
would appeal to patients, particu
larly the adolescent or teen age 
group. "Present day p r o b l e m s  
force us to devise every technique 
that can be thought of in remotiv
ating these young people,” Dr. 
Harrison explained. “ There was a 
time when occupational and recre
ational t h e r a p y  was the only 
means of treatment, and now we 
are more aijd more coming back 
to this type of treatment,”  he con
tinued. He also expressed his en
thusiasm by stating that . . cre
ative minds which can devise such 
a program can be the best possible 
therapy for stimulating the inter
est of patients.” '

GROUNDWORK
Dr. Paul Young, chief psycholo

gist. laid the groundwork for set
ting up the organization by es
tablishing a date for Tall Talkers’ 
orientation at the hospital on Sat
urday. He pointed out that th e  
idea was “ energizing but would 
not be easy.”  "To introduce ob
jective ideas—factual and descrip
tive—Is definitely therapeutic. 
Dr. Young said, "offering freedom 
and kindlineu within rules.”

STYLE SHOW 
RESERVATIONS

Persons who have purchased 
reserved tickets of the Big 
Spring Country Club Style 
Show are urged to pick them 
up at the Country Club. Un
less these tickets are picked up 
by March 31. they will be sold 
to persons on the waiting list

As clinical director Dr. Frankie 
Williams is concerned with the 
entire patient group; but the is 
especially interested in the 
adolescent and his problems. 
“ Generally speaking, patients dif
ficulties develop b^ause of never 
having had anyone to talk with,” 
Dr. Williams pointed out. She 
stressed the importance of treat
ing the “whole patient” necessary 
for overcoming mental or physi
cal illness. In regard to the or
ganized club plan, she said “ A 
person must Iw comfortable with 
himself as well as with others 
which would be the object of such 
a proposed program, therefore 
beneficial to the patient.” 

VOLl-NTEER SERVICES 
Mrs. W’eathers, as coordinator 

of Volunteer Services, related the 
course of her work, needs of the 
patients, and the rewarding con
cept of the dub’s plan She 
pMged her assistance and co
operation in the matter.

Directly in line with occupation-

during the evening, welcoming the 
speakers and Mrs. Paul Lee, Mrs. 
Alan Grill and Mrs. Jimmy Crain, 
other guests.

Mrs. Joe Riley offered grace 
and Mrs. Alfred Short gave the 
timer’s report. Topiemistress was 
Mrs. Leland Younkin whose pre
sentation was ’’Advertising.”

Two new members, Mrs. W. C. 
Ragsdale and Mrs. Henry Mol, 
were inducted by Mrs. Charles 
Head. Announcement  ̂ were made 
in regard to the board meeting 
on Wednesday night at the Offi
cers Club and the club's new spon
sor, Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion.

Toastmistress, Mrs. Philip 
Smotherman, introduced Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd who gave an ’ ’ice
breaker”  speech which was an 
account of her Girl Scouting ex- 
Mriences in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico. Mrs. Head reported four 
new members would be inducted 
at the next meeting, and that the 
membership would then stand at
r .

Poems were read by their au
thor, Lisa Ward, whose works 
have been printed recently In the 
Alaskan Anthology.

Mrs. Francis Bates was evalu
ator. with Mrs. Head, general 
evaluator. Mrs. Einstein made the 
boner award te herself, and the 
closing thought was a poem given 
by Mrs. Benjamin Meacham.

Mrs. James Cauble opened the 
meeting with a review from the 
home mission study book,

“CIImpMs of GUMry.** Participate 
ing in the program were Mn. L. 
R. Rister, Mrs. J. T. Gross and 
Mrs. Clifton Read, wtw pro
nounced the benediction.

Now LocatienI

N«cchi Elna 
Sewing Center

•09 B. Gregg 
Pheae AM S4S90

A DIVIN E PERSON
By A Christlaa Writer

Tha firat choptar of fha Gotpal of John 
N ils of tha coming of Christ inN tho world.
of the tmtimony of John the Bap
tist concerning him, and of His 
first disciples.

Verse 1 declares (1) Christ is an 
eternal being. He is the Word 
which was in the beginning with 
God. And (2) He is Deity; . . 
The Word was God.”

Verse 3 pictures Him as (3) the 
Creator: "All things were made 
by Him . . .”

Verses 47-SO show that (4) He is 
omniscient, or all knowing and all 
seeing. Thus he has the attributes 
of Deity.

The Bible teaches that Christ is 
God; that there are three persona 
in the Godhead—the Father, the 
Son and the Holy Spirit We chal-

inlenge any group to deny this 
orderly, public debate.

There needs to be more rever
ence (rf Jesus Christ, and more 
respect for His Word. We are deal
ing with Deity.

The churches of Christ seek to 
honor Christ, and are ready to de
fend His Word. Welcome to all our 
services. *

Now la progress: Wednesday 
night lecture series. Speaker this 
Wednesday, 7:34 p.m., G. W. Lln« 
cela, from W'estside Church, Mid
land, "sahjeet: "The Small Nam< 
her of the Saved.”

Tea an  wtlraai* at W* CbartU
•I Chrtet. Maa Wait Blfkata, m . t . H. 
Tarkal. aratrhar lOa AatlralUa nraacb- 
tef atlatUa 'U1 Msf It). Bat llt l.

Robert Carter Is 
Visiting Parents by

al therapy, the program it of in- 
Dor

At a benediction members sang 
“ Into My Heart ’ ’

next meeting srill be la the 
borne of Betty Lou Little on
April 9.

Bela Omicron Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi had its regular session 

Hostesses for the social period , Monday in the home of Mrs Tru- 
were Mrs. Penney and Twlla Lo- vines Cohostess was Mrs R.

W. Blauingamc

Personal Notes From
The Garden City News

Speaker at the meeting was
Jimmy Hondo. Japanese student 
at Howard County Junior College, 
who spoke on travel Members 
participated in a question and an
swer period that followed

GARDEN CITY fSC> — The. 
Jay Canninghams of Big Spring 
were weekend visitors of Mr. and; 
Mrs. A. J. Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mitchell j 
were in Lubbock Sunday for the; 
caR roping contest.

Harry Tweedlt. former resident ? 
of Garden City, visited her# Moo-; 
day.

Miss Dorothy M. Ward, teacher 
ia Garden City High School, spent' 
the weekend with her mother,; 
Mrs. Effie Sutton Ward, in San 
Angtlo.

their grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Stephens. Mr and Mrs I.ce 
.Moore and stm. Doug, came for 
the children Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Troy Reeve and 
son of Odessa were recent visitors 
al the Edward Teele home .Mr 
and Mrs Reese have purch.vsed 
property in the St Lawrence com
munity and plan to move here 
•oon.

During a business meeting nom
inations were given by secret bal
lot for ’ girl of the year" award 
’The final award will be made at 
a Founders Day Dinner on May 1. 
Decorat ions for the spring dance 
were also di.vcussud. Twenty-one 
members were present.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs John Burgess on 
April 9 The theme for the meet
ing will be s ritual of )ewels

Combinations Are 
Used In Casuals

EUigene Warrtn of Memphis, 
Taon waa spukar at Sunday 
monuag services of Cumberland 
Praabytenan CSaircb. Mr. War- 
pen. executive secretary of the 
Board of Fiaaoce of Cumberland 
Preabyteriaa CburchM. is here to 
attend the spring meeting of 
Wcetem Preebytery at Lubbock 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Cora JoluBoa of Lorraiae 
is a guest of ber daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Cook, this week.

Deborah aad Stevw Moors of 
Sand Springs wient last week with

iP s  a
A

iVN ROSES

Flowers For 
Poor Soil, 
Hot Sun
Maay gardens have proMen 

d one moat frequently 
found la a place ttiat’s hot. that’s 
dry and that has poor soil. WHb 
auch s combtoatJon, bow can any 
plant ba expacted to grow?

Odd r̂ aBough, aama.faw plants 
JuM dolt on tha ast of conditkina 
outliaad above. Iltey thrive an 
bant ta i drought, and bloom pro- 
fuMdy 01 tel! that it pra^k^liy 
dteoM of BUIrleaU.

Thoto plants include portula- 
cat 'aiao caBad ana roaaal. aaa- 
tartluRtt, s w a o t  alyiMnn. ica 
pliaU. vartMoas and four o’docks. 
AO af tbam art vary aaay to 
C T w “ i  wn aahre your proh-

Mr and Mrs. Maxia Williama  ̂
are the parents of s daughter. Tha 
baby. Pamela Sue. was born Sun-1 
day morning at St John’s Ho«-; 
pita! ia San Angelo 

Tavia Daniels was hostess at a 
weekend ranch party at her home 
in northw^t Glasscock County. 
Houseguests included Linda 
Clements. Brenda Dobbs, and 
Sandra Seidenberger ’The occa
sion honored Miss Clements on 
her sixteenth birthday \

Mr. and Mrs George Colee and i 
sons of Odessa were Sunday vis- 
ifori with Mrs. Colee’s mother. 
Mrs. Jonnie Cypert 

.Mrs. Vers Neely, teacher at 
Robert E. Lee Jr.. High School in 
San Angelo. visiM friends and 
relatives Sunday.

WSCS Meets For 
Regular Session

Beef Bones For Soup
If you want that homemade veg- 

atabis beef soup to be particuiarly 
deUcious. use a beef knucklebone 
(and have the meatman crack it* 
and some beef marrowbones

Members of Park Methodist 
R’SeS had a regular session Mon
day evening at the church

Mrs. R. L. Bowman served as 
leader of the program Mrs G. 
C Graves taiksd on “The Church 
and Its Oneness ”  A study on 
challenge was presented by Mrs. 
J. B Hollis and Mrs Joe Barbee 
spoke on “The OutsWers" and 
••’The Doctor "

A short business session was 
conducted by Mrs Elvin Bearden.

Refreshments wer# served to 
seven members.

In daytune shoes, combinations 
art very popular. Brushed and 
grained pig are seen on s lip^  
and moccasin flats in the same 
tones. Pigskin is also used in com- 
buiation with ■ variety of smooth 
leathers.

Pigskin casuals put their best 
foot forward in moccasins and 
flats, sometimes with perforated 
spectator detailing. Stacked heel 
ties and wedge shoes lend com
fort to lightweight pigskin fash
ions. Set on slim leather soles 
that flex freely as you walk, the 
pigskin casual shoe makes a wel
come walking companion. Qn a 
warm day. in city or couiXry. 
pigskin “ breathes." letting fresh 
air come right in through tha 
sides of the shoe 

In spring handbags, textured 
, and brushed pigskia is most often 
sera in a free - swinging shoulder 

1 bag For daytime wear, a smooth 
leather handbag may be trimmed 
in soft brushed pigskin or a pouch 
will be interpreted in a warm 

I colored brusb^ pig
Walking or driving, pigskin 

shorties are the hallmark of tha 
well dressed woman. Whether you 
wear a suit or a country jacket, 
textured pigakin gloves give you 
a jaunty, feminlnt air.

terest to Miss Dorthea Baldwin, 
occupational therapist She stated 
that the proposal ”  . . is a very 
individual sort of therapy which 
would at times be discouraging 
but in the end. most rewarding 
for all concerned”

ORIENTATION
Following the talks It was con

cluded that the orientation pro
gram would be carried out to pre
cede a demonstration meeting of 
Tall Talkers at the ho|q>ital Tues
day. May 8. with patients in at
tendance. The preliminary ses
sions will result in an eventual 
organization of Toastmistress at 
the hospital

Mrs. Leonard Einstein presided

GARDEN CITY (SC> — Robert 
Carter, sophomore at Texas Tech, 
is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Carter this week Rob
ert was recently elected vice pres
ident of the Foreign Languages 
Club at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Edward Teele and Mrs J. 
W. Cox have returned from visit
ing Mrs. J. R Fontenot in Pine 
Prairie. La. Points of interest on 
their trip were Hodge Gardens al 
Many, La., and New Orleans. Bat
on Rouge and Comanche. La.

News has been received of the 
recent marriage of James Nelson 
(Butch.) Cook to Barbara Bailey 
of Houston. Butch is a student at 
Rice University In Houston.

Mincemeat Peach
Fin drained canned peadi 

halves with mincemeat and bake 
in a moderate oven about 20 min
utes or until the fruit is thor
oughly hot. Serve with whipped 
cream. ' ' m m
Delicious Compote
Delicious compote: thawed 

frozen peaches mixed with fresh 
i orange and grapefruit sections.

NEW TW IST BLOUSE

Bridge Club Announces 
Duplicate Tournament

Lovely to look at in the truly feminine sleeve 
with ruffles aplenty. Another Bobette exciting 
creation in fine textured wash 'n wear broad
cloth. White and colors in sizes 30 thru 86.

During Sunday’s session of Cot- 
dra Country Gub Duplicate 
Bridge Club announcement was 
made that the One-Session Open 
Pair Oub Championship Tourna
ment will be held on April 27. 
'The tournament will be played at 
Coadra Country Club in accord
ance with ACBL regulatioas. 
try fee is t2 SO per person.

Sunday was master point day. 
Winners in the North South Divi
sion were Mrs. Rogers Hefley and 
Mrs. Riley Foster, first: Mrs. £. 
L. Powell and Mrs. Elmo Wacson, 
second: Grover Cunningham Jr. 
and Ed Hartstein, third; Mrs B. 
B. Badger and Harv7 Williamson, 
fourth.

Winners in the East West Di-

Coating Tip
You1l need about a tablespoon 

of flour for “ costing ” an eight- 
or nine-inch baking pan that has 
had its bottom greasixl.

I ’t to giV̂ N |r Of

nr wttb̂

Morning Headache Plus
By HAI.VARD T. HANSEN. D.C.

Headaches occur with most all organic disorders. Tho eyes 
and eye strain are often blamed and as often found innocent. 
Migraine is rare, though frequently miscalled because of the 
nausea. Almost any violent headache can. if the pain is severe 
enough, cause that sickish feeling about the stomach that is so 
common in migraine cases

Nervous headaches caused by female disturbances, tenskm 
and the inability to relax is p^aps the most common. If you 
neglect these or stop them with a pain killer or tranquilizer, 
you are inviting trouble and future female surgery. Consider the 
following case from our clinic files at a fair example.

Violent pains in her rigtM eye and over the entire right side 
of ber face and in back of her head and neck that lassen^ dur
ing the day but invariably greeted her upon awakening nearly 
every morning for as long at she could remember, finally 
brought this pretty, 29-ycar-old mother to the Hansen Chiropractic 
CHnic asking for any relief we could give her. She was anotner 
previously diagnosed “ migraine” case that had resisted all types 
of pain killen-and turned to chiropractic when all other doctors’ 
efforts were fruitless.

We found that she had chronic constipation, a frequent 
nausea, extreme nervousness, no appetite and such a serious and 
painful ovarion diaiHtler that former doctors bad recommended 
an operation as ber only hope.' Our spinai o w a  analysis and 
H>iaal X-rays located what athars bad ovarlookad. atvtral vorto- 
bral mlaalignments interforing with nonra anorgy flow. ’This, of 
course, was responsibla for bra organic trouMo wUch proved to 
bo tbe ondorlying cauoo of her tick heodoebot la due Umo our 
Hiiaal adjustments correctad tbo offendhig narvo disturbancos 
and her ailmonta gradually but naturally disappoared. Her ap
petite returned, her bcadaches art gone aad she new has a 
Daahhy loft ovary and pleasant periods. No. 17M. If othor doctors 
have made you weli, you don’t need us. but if other efforts have 
been fraitlMM, such at in this case, why not invaatigata w  tha 
did. We made her well agaia, poaaibly wa caa da the same for 
yM. Boeidei. what have you got to except your headachoo 
OMdiOhoaKht
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Evidence Indicates
Russian Shelter Network Oll^WSFor

By PRESTON CiROVEii in an outlvind nart of the city, shelters are equipped with blast has failed to diactoae nnv air w f

Big Spring (Texos) H ro ld , To—doy, Morch 27  ̂ 1 9 0

By PRESTON «ROVER
MOSCOW (AP)—Evidence that 

the Soviet Union may have built 
a series of air raid shelters in its 
major cities in years past has 
been discovered by Western ob
servers.

Some of the official .specialists 
doubt the evidence, however, and 
even the convinced suspect that 
the program has been stopped.

The evidence is primarily in the 
fornr of air vents protruding in 
various parts of the city. For a 
long time they were looked upon 
as merely air vents leading to 
the subway or to central heating 
establishments.

Then some Western officials 
stumbled on an air raid school 
and demonstration center that has 
been operated for several years

Jew Pickets Arab 
Pickets Picketing 
'Exodus' Showing
KINGSVILLE, Tex. fAPI-Arab 

students picketing the Texas the
ater because of its showing of the 
movie "Exodus” had competition 
Monday.

Rill Diamond of Lake Jackson, 
Tex., started picketing the pick
ets.

Tne Arabs, students at Texas 
Arts and Industrial College, claim 
the movie which depicts the strug
gle Mween Jews and Arabs for 
control of Israel is unfair to their 
people.

Diamond, also a Texas A&I 
student, said he thought it was a 
fair presentation.

"Of course," he said, " I ’m 
Jewish "

in an outlying part of the city. 
It is visits nnostly by students 
in their teens.

It exhibits designs of air vents 
leading from air raid shelters. 
These are not photographs, jiut 
designs of how you would build 
an air vent-4f you were building 
an air raid shelter.

They resemble those around 
Moscow.'

Students are shown how they 
shoUKi huddle in the basements 
of their apartment houses as one 
of the first places to escape some 
of the blast of an atomic war. 
But the lecturer indicates there 
is no security from any real nu
clear blast in such baMments.

Soviet officials of all categories 
including Marshal Rodion Mali* 
novsky, defense minister, have 
insisted that thf Soviet Union has 
no air raid shelter system and is 
not planning to build one.

VA.ST NETWORK
But the presence of the vents 

in many places in Moscow—to
gether with what appear to bo 
exits from underground places— 
has led some to believe that there 
it a vast network of shelters.

None of the vents appears new, 
and one of the most enthusiastic 
believers in the discovery agrees 
that the newest he has seen is 
in a structural site dating back 
to 19S0 or 1952.

But there they arc, and once 
your eye becomes omsdous of 
what to look for, they seem to 
show up every place.

There is a small one opposite 
the American Embassy in an 
apartment house court just off 
the street. It is close to one of 
the biggest subway stations m the 
city.

Atrwng bits of evidence sup
porting the idea of shelters is the 
discovery some claim to have 
made that many of the deeper

f r..-

DEAR ABBY

Everything 
W as Legal

1

shelters are equipped with blast 
doors which would close'and 
<Mit dangerous faliout for a period 
while thousands of people lived 
below in the deep tunnels.

WOULD BE USED
Of course no one has doubted 

for a minute that the subway 
tunnels and stations would be 
used immedietely as air raid 
shelters in case of war.

Londoners did it without spedal 
planning. But a new examination 
made by Western specialists con
vinced them that there are doors 
to shut in the deepest subway sta
tions.

The closest kind of examination 
conducted by Western specialists

 ̂ MV . TIM J
DEAR ABBY; What do you 

mean Tarzan and Jane were NOT 
married They most certainly 
were! For your information they 
were married on page JI2 in THE 
RETURN OF TARZAN by Edgar 
Rice Burroughs Professor Por
ter. Jane's father, was an ordained 
minister and he performed the 
CTremony LIBRARIAN

DEAR LIBRARIAN: My thanks 
to yOM tand to the handreds of 
other Tarzao fans! oho lalomted 
me of my error. Maay other M- 
hrariant have wrtUea me that, 
stacr that letter appeared in my 
eolama. there has heea a r«B oa
the Tanaa hooks.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: The letter in your 

column, from the wife who wor
ried because her husband men
tioned ladies' names In his sleep, 
reminded me of my own experi
ence. We had been married only a 
few months. My hiuband wax a re
ceiving clerk on the docks. It was 
a busy lime of year and his re- 
eponsibilitiet were very burden- 
aome One night he was excep
tionally restless. He tossed, 
turned, moaned and muttered. 
Suddenly I beerd him say. "But 
Ruth is coming in tomorrow and 
I have to ba ready for her!”  My 
heart sank 1 very quietly whis
pered in his ear, "Ruth who, 
Charley"’ "  He replied, “ Rath Alex
ander, with all that grain ”  I went 
to sle^ chuckling ITie "Ruth Al
exander" was a ship of the Pacific 
Steamship Company, then in serv
ice up and dovm the West Coast.

D. J.
• • •

DEAR ABBY; I have the 
world's worst Uar for a husband 
He has been seeing another wom
an for a year now and. you know, 
wii can't get away with that staff 
In a small town. F^erybody knows 
it. but he denies it when I ques
tion him. He "hides" his ear in

her garage and pulla dowm the 
garage door, but the crazy fool 
should know that people see him 
coming out of her garage at all 
hours The woman is divorced and 
he isn't the only one she secs. 
Should I find myself a sweetheart, 
too? May^ if my husband got a 
taste of his own medicine it would 
cure him. CHEATER’S WIFE

DE.AR WIFE: Ihc klad af 
"mrdkiae”  yea art roaaWering 
kas arvtr cared aayeae. Seme- 
ear sbeald cellar year hasbaad 
and try ta make kim see the llgkt. 
It’s a maa’s job. Get ear of kis 
(Heads to talk to him.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Your Italian cor

respondent is wrong NO ONE eats 
pizza with bis "fingers”  It is 
eaten with the mouth.

ANOTHER SON OF ITALY 
• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO HOSIERY 
MAM FACTURERS: Leek eat. 
my mall has heea leaded lately 
with ladies screamlag fer aylea 
hese that dea'I pep with Ike first 
weariag.

• • •
Stop worrying. Let Abby help 

you with that problem. For a per- 
aonal reply, encloae a stamped, 
aelf-addreaed envelope.

B • •
For Abby s booklet. "How TP 

Have A Lovely Wedding." send SO 
cents to Abby, Box 338S. Beverly 
HiUs. Calif.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
SlippiRg or IrritotiRg?
Doe'S be am btm iM d by looaa falM 

tettb tUppins. dropptne or wobbling 
wbta you tat. taix cr laugfa. Juat 
tprtnua a U n it P A t m m i  ea your 
plasm. Thit pltatans powdar a 
rtmarkabit mem of tddtd oooiXort 
and meurtty by holding platm mora 
finniy. No nimmy, gooty, patty taau 
or fmling. I t ’s a lk tlliie  (n a e -td d ). 

PASTkcTH

Liquor Board 
Chief Delays 
impact Permit
AUSTIN fAP)—An application 

for a package liquor store permit 
at Impact in legally dry Taylor 
County must await outcome of 
legal maneuvers, administrator 
Coke Stevenson Jr. of the Liquor 
Control Board said Monday.

Stevenson again said, as he did 
last Nov. 3, that action on Roy 
Baker's package store application 
will be delays until final court 
action m the validity of the com
munity’s incorporation.

About 30 voters in an area ad- 
jouting Abilene are Impact resi
dents. Both places are in Taylor 
County, a di7 area since 1903.

Last June the Texas Supreme 
Court ruled that Taylor County 
Judge Reed Ingalsbe must recog
nize an Impact vote to incorpo
rate

Ingalsbe first iuthorized the 
election on incorporating in Feb
ruary of 1960. He later revoked 
the order. This led to the first 
litigation over the election. The 
vote was 7-0 to incorporate.

Impact residents next voted 
lS-3 for off-premise consumption 
of iKpior and on-premise con
sumption of beer.

After the Supreme Court order
ed Ingalsbe to canvass the votes 
last June, a suit challenging the 
legal status of Impact was filed 
in Judge J. R. Black’s district 
court. A hearing set for Oct. 9, 
1961, was delayed indefinitely. 
The case has not come to trial.

Fatal Crash
GRAND PRAIRIE fAP) — A 

two-car crash fatally injured Mrs. 
Anna Morgan, 36. of Grand Prai* 
he Monday. Miss Karen Fix, 30, 
of Dallas, the other driver, was 
taken to a hospital.

has failed to disclose any air 
vents around any of the newer 
construction ^et, notably the one 
inhabited by a mixture of for
eigners hnd Russians in the vi
cinity of. the Ukraine Hotel.

THEY DON’T KNOW
Russians this correspondent 

knows well have insisted for 
months that they know (rf no air 
raid shelters in places where they 
live and doubt that there are any.

By far the largest of air vents 
are near the subway lines.

The trouble with inveMigating 
these things is that the Soviet 
officials refuse to permit inquiry.

This correspondent made a for
mal request to visit the basements 
of a few public buildings and 
some of the newer apartments to 
get a demonstration of the Soviet 
claim that there are no air raid 
shelters there.

The answer was a flat refusal.
Those along the subway line 

can be explained and one of the 
specialists studying the long mass 
of evidence insists that the air 
vents may be strictly associated 
with the subway or with central 
heating systems.

Leningrad and Kiev, which also 
have subway systems, have air 
vents too. In Riga there are some 
air raid shelters of prewar vin
tage'.

Texas Senofort 
Paired On Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., joined 
the majority in a 63-lS Senate 
vote Monday to take up a minor 
bill carrying an anti-poll tax 
amendment proposal as a rider. 
Sen. John Tower, R-Tex.. was 
listed as paired against taking up 
the measure.

ITS THE ALL-NEW FORD FAIRUNEI 
RIGHT S IZ E . . .  RIGHT PRICE . . .  
RIGHT BETWEEN THE BIG CARS 
AND THE COMPACTS!
Up tiN now, you could buy a "big” car or a compact, but you 
had no choico in between. Now you can buy a new Ford 
Faiiiane and keep the difference you’d spend for a "big” 
car in your pocket. That's right—you can save a pocketfull 
And Fairlane’s full-size h*/d» — big where it counts, not 
where it costs!

■«3 mrauNc 800 
TOWN SCOAN
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totota Sinai i. CitoMia 
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w f iy ,  Safr**«taa,
SNM, SCfMB. MVeW

SvviSis*
SiSaar*tSJS.*
•uiaa.CiiaiMe

And right now we're making
the hottest trades in the Southwest

»
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See your Ford Dealer right now!
SH ASTA FORD SALES,

SOO W EST 4th ST R EET

# /

MONTGOMERY WARD

Never Defrost Again Or Your

Oat at any Unic aouotar.

Fastest connections to

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

Get a fljrine start on ContineataL Connect ta Dallaa wMi 
luxnrioaa Braniff flints East and Sooth—fast Jal power 
■Mrvioe with dhuier ioduded ta jronr fara to New Yorti and 
non-stop to Washington; non-stop Jot Powsr to Honston. For 
wssrvitlons. eaO Conttnsntal botwosa l;IO a.m. to tt:S0 pjB. 
and 8:10 p.m. to 10:10 p.m. at AM MPTL

c o m rtm tm rA L  A ia u m t s

3rd ond Grwgg
FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE

n O I T  N I¥ IR  R M n M I 
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^  A Devotional For Today
Jesiu caid onto him. If thou wilt be perfect, go and 

that thou hast, and ^ ve  to the poor, and thou 
•halt have treasure in heaven; and conm and follow 
me. (Matthew 19:21.) “ ^ '
PRAYER: Show us, our PathM*, how rich our lives 
can become when we make our decision to follow 
Thee, renrdless of cost. Teach us that the permanent 
things o f  life are found as we determine to be disci
ples of Thy Son. We pray in BCf name. Amen.

' <rrora The 'Upper Room*)
.-y 7-

The Horse Is Already Overloaded
/ -

Rome of the hoopU being served up by 
the SiJrty h'ow campelfn to knrer Social 
Security retirement age to age 60 sounds 
much Uke the old To»-n.send Clubs. The 
proposal is not only to lower the age but 
to boost benefits to taOD a month, plus 
|IM fw each dependent.

The theory is that this will remove 
many oldsters from job posts and open 
up efnpioyment opportunities. Of course, 
no one has s top^  to figure out how 
many jobs would have to be created to 
MMtfaiii just one of these prematurely re
tired individuals For every one who re
tired, it would take the tax of three or 
four individuals earning around $10,000

each per annum. Moreover, that’s Just 
to care for the retired brother, leaving 
nothing for a share in other governmental
costs.

The Social Security system long since 
has been actnahally unsound. This and 
other proposals, such as tying medical 
benefit for the aged payments onto Social 
Security, would only compound the op
pressive load being heaped upon the sys
tem.

Those who have a stake in the sys
tem and who look to it for part of their 
retirement plan also have a stake in see
ing that it is not propelled toward col
lapse. This horse has about all it can 
carry, and then some.

Straws In The Wind?
By now It Is apparent that the dis

armament conference in Geneva has be
come, as was anticipated from the be
ginning. a cropper. No one seriously ex
pected that the Soviets would agree to an 
inspection system, and there is not much 
prospect that we will abandon our posi
tion on this.

This poses the question of why Secre- 
tao' of State Dean Rusk has continued 
his stay in Geneva. Not a few experts 
think that this has to do with the pos
sibility that there have been some strong 
straws in the wind concerning Berlin 
and some sort of understanding about It.

TTiis does not imply that the Russians 
art ready to enter into a formal agree
ment of any sort, but that they may 
have dropped hints of changes which

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Struggle Over The RS-70

WASH1.NGTOS. — Ever since General 
Eiaenhewer uttered his warning, on the 

, eve of leaving the Presidency, about the 
threat of the domination of what he called 
the military-indu.striaJ complex the power 
of that complex haa become more ap
parent.

Nothing quite like the pressures applied 
on the administration to back down w its 
opposition to what would eventually be a 
$16 billioo program for the RS-TO. former
ly the B-76 bomber, had been seen in 
this capital lor a long tune. The agree
ment by the administration to give care
ful study to the recommendations of the 
Hous  ̂ Armed Senicee Committee means 
a truce, but n is not the end of the war.

ON ONE m>C at the struggle it the Air 
Force, big industry representing paj'rolls 
in a number of states and a great many 
members of Senate and House who repre
sent those stales On the other tide is 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. .McNa
mara, backed by the Presidenl.

That lineup is. however, an oversimpli- 
fieatioa. This controversy bears some re- 
aamblance to the fight between the battle
ship admirals and the sobmanaers in the 
Nav7 . Advocates of a missile strategy in 
the Air Force are said to have doubts 
about the course of their chief. Gen. Cur
tis LeMay, who it all out against the other 
Jtdnt ChiHs of Staff and against Secre
tary of the Air Force Eugene M Zuckert 
in behaH of the manned bomber.

O.N THE ADMI\I.STKAnON tide, the 
President has been reminded by Sen Bar
ry Gekhrater, one of the most impassioned 
•dsocates of the program, that at Sen. 
Ketawdy he had favored the B-76 and had 
cflticued his predecessor for opposing its 
development The burden of responsibility 
puts aa entirely different look on the whole 
problem of defense. The Presid«t has fre
quently called attention to 'he nearly $1$ 
btllmn added to the defense budget in mia- 
stles. hardened sites, the bomber slert 
and in conventional forces

Aa for McNamara, he has never had 
the slightest doubt about hit view that to 
produce the B-7B — or the Recomuistance 
Strike 7$. at it bat become known — would 
be a political surrender to the demand 
for jobs and industry- contracts. Last May, 
as he had begun to get a grip on the 
awesome assignment he had taken on. he 
aaid to a dose associate:

" in  stake everything on stopping tho 
B-70. If there is one thing 1 know it is 
research and development."

AUtCADY tlJ  BIIXION has been com
mitted for development of three proto
types of the rcconnsis.vaoce-6trike plane 
and nearly a billioo has been spent or 
Is about to be spent. The RS-70 U suppoied 
to carry equipment that, while the plane 
Is flying at 2.000 miles an hour, can send 
back photographic data indicating targets 
for a aecood and follow-up nuclear strike 
It wrould also carry skybolts which could
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Puerto Rico's program for oconomie 
progress, now nearing.the end of its initial 
phaso. is showing signs of permanence and 
prosperity

In the 12 years since "Operation Boot
strap" began with temporary tax exemp
tion as a major incentive, neatly 800 in
dustrial plants have been established on 
the islands. A few which came primarily 
for the cheap labor have left, but they 
have hardly been mlAsed. In recent years 
the trend has been to more substantial 
industry, as major United States mainland 
concerns have opened branch manufac
turing operations Moreover, nearly all of 
the 60 or so companies, whoiw tax exemp
tion periods arc running out, intend to 
stay

Wages have risen. In 1990 the average 
hourly rate was 2$ per cent of the main
land rate, and in 1960 the Puerto Rican 
rate was up to 40 per cent of the matnland 
average. Taxes collected this year from 
the 80 firms now in the period of partial 
lax exemption (fellowing 16 years of full 
exemption) will amount to nearly four 
millkin dollars.

One ef ihc aeaets of operating in Puerto 
Rico oopoctaUy valued ^  plant ewnert la 
tha productivity of tho woitors thore, no
tably higher than in tho ftatoi. Factory 
work caniaa high status in the rocently 
industriallMd commonwealth, and ieb» 
t n  eagerly aeujflit.

Puerto Rico atill has plenty of oconomie
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proMcnts; ono iadiesUon Is tho high mim- 
hsr of iatandors still movtag to the maia- 
land hi tho hopo of botlor )om. But “Oper- 
alioa Baotstrap,”  though aot a oomplcto 
aolation. has brought a lar^ maaturt of 
pragraaa, and N promlaes to sproad tta 
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could reduce tensions. An ultimate set
tlement would be a long, long way off.

These same observers think that one of 
the clearest ways to convey the message 
It to |)ut the skids under East German 
boss Walter Ulbricht. Even the Ruuian.s 
concede that Ulbricht is a past master at 
misgoverning and is so erratic that he 
makes his masters wince at what his 
irresponsibility might trigger. So if ho 
should become ill or suddenly elect to 
retire at some not-tocvdistant date, this 
could be taken as evidence that there may 
be a softening of the winds around Berlin. 
Unless and until that came, the United 
States could not be expected to talk se
riously about any real disarmament, nu
clear or otherwise.

■> ;• •-V.’ '.-."-' - A-

NOW TO GET OFF THE GROUND

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ruling Will Stir Up A Storm

be fired on targets from a distance of 
several hundred miles McNamara doubts 
that the plane as presently conceived 
could possibly carry the contemplated 
equipment still on the drawing boards

The Air Force has pushed a campaign 
backing the conviction not only that the 
RS-70 is feasible but that it la essential 
to the natKin'i defense. Clearance officers 
in the Pentagon were astonished to get a 
paper prepared by the Air Force for a 
Re^blican Congressman attacking Mc
Namara's position. Clearance was denied.

THE TACTIca were reminiscent of those 
used in the struggle between the Navy and 
the Air Force over aircraft carriers and 
whether they had become obsolete in the 
jet age One objective was a press pmket 
to the .North American Aviation plant in 
California, designed to get around the pro- 
hibition put on by the Pentagon.

Coordinated with the military pressure 
was the operation of the industrial lobby 
representing the subcontractors in at least 
20 states that would have a piece of the 
RS-70 project One Pentagon office was 
reported to be working exclusively on 
making sure that memters of Congress 
from these states would know about the 
payrolls to be generated by a $10 billion 
RS-TO program.

THE INDl STRIAL side of the mUiUry- 
biduftrial complex might be called the 
invisibie lobby, aiaco tho agents of tho 
relatively sm ^ number of giant corpora- 
Uoos gettuig most defense contracts do 
not have to register under the Lobby Act. 
Ono of tho few searching efforts to show 
how It operates and its effects oo govern
ment sp r in g  was ia a series of articlos 
last year by James McCartnoy of the 
Chicago Daily News. Govemmeot negotia
tors are far too often outmanaed. out- 
skilled and outtraded when they sit down 
with tho agents of big industry to negoti
ate eontracts adding up to l i l  bfllkm a 
year '

McNamara once citad the pay of a ne
gotiator for his former omployor, the Ford 
Motor Company, of IMI.OOO a year, sitting 
opposHe a Defense Department procure
ment officer getting $10,000 a year. This 
same imbalance runs from top to bottom.
'Coprrwbt ISO. rmtad r»«lur* STaSkato. toe I

WASHINGTON <AP)-No won
der people need a lawyer. Mon
day was une of the most angry 
and explosive, and most far- 
reaching. d.iyi in the Supreme 
Court in years

It wasn't only that a majority 
of the nine justices ruled a lower 
federal court had misunderstood 
the nature of previous Supreme 
Ctiurt dec isions

Nor was it the whole story 
when the justices opened the door 
for federal courts to step further 
into the operations of state legis
latures than ever before

.Nor was the explosion limited 
to Justice Felix Frankfurter who. 
disagreeing, said it was not the

lower court which had misunder
stood but the Supreme Court 
which was reversing itself and, 
in effect, him. too.

Bl T MONDAY'* action is bound 
to anger rural politicians — in 
Congre.vs and the states -«■ against 
the court as they see. or think 
they see, power slipping from 
them as a result of the action

Most state legislatures today 
are dominated by rural senators 
and representatives. In theory, 
almost every state must re.ippor- 
tion. or redistrict. periodically for 
representation in the legislature.

This IS to prevent any group of 
voters, rural or urban, from get-

H a l  B o y l e

Jimmy Stewart's Secret
NTW YORK <A r*-"I feel I'm 

a little lar>- myself " said James 
Stewart, "but I think a man 
ought to keep busy "

Although graying a bit now, 
Jimmy still wears the shy. decep 
lively easy-going air of ' the boy 
next door" that has been his act
ing trade mark for a generation

The record shows he has kept 
pretty busy In addition to a 
series of Broadway plays, he has 
been in some TO films, won an 
Oscar and been nominated for an 
Academy Award three other 
times

Outside his profession, he has 
been equally active He has done 
•rerylhing from flying bombers 
in wartune to shooting tigers in 
India

Currently he is a trustee of 
Princeton University, a member 
of the board of the Air Force 
Association, a brigadier general 
in the Air Force Reserve, a re
gional Boy Scout executive, and 
participates tn a number of com
munity affairs

He also enjoys half a dozen 
hobbies, ranging from hunting, 
fishing and photography to flying 
bis own airplane.

Jimmy came here for a little 
Broadway sightseeing after com
pleting his latest film. John 
Ford's production of "The Man 
Who Shot Liberty Valance," in 
which he is rostarred with John 
Wayne. Vera .Mile* and Lee Mar- 
Tin.

Over a huge chunk of luncheon

roa.vt beef. Stewart discussed the 
philosophy of living that has en
abled him to stay on top in show 
business for so long.

"I place tremendous importance 
on physical health and wrll- 
heing." he remarked "Health is 
the reservoir of any achievement. 
It is so important anyone ought 
to do everything he can to keep 
it "

Everyone pays lip-sen ice to 
this goal, but how can you stay 
healthy in a world of deepening 
tensions of every kind*

Here is Jimmy's recipe-
"First, exercise Don t neces

sarily make a big thing of it. Just 
make it a part of your daily life, 
even if you only walk around the 
block.

"Second, allow for a certain 
amount of relaxation from your 
work Do something that is com
pletely foreign to your way of 
earning your living, or the needs 
of taking care of your family

"Third, and this is very buic. 
get a real cnjo>-ment from your 
work.

"A man is tremendously for
tunate if he likes his work—if he 
is not bored with his job.

"Boredom is a terrible thing. 
It destroys more people than any
thing else I can think of. But 
if yoq like }XMir line of work, and 
try your best to be good in your 
job, it's unlikely you'll be bored 
at it ’•

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some Things To Do If  You Have The Itch

By JOSEPH G. MOLN'ER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner- About six 

weeks ago I developed an intense 
ftch. It occurs both at unusual 
times and place*—it wakes me out 
of a sound sleep from 4 to 6 a m., 
and attacks the bottoms of my 
feet and toes, and palms of hands 
and fingers It is more madden
ing than pain. Otherwise 1 a mio 
su|>erb hMlth.

-UNCOMFORTABLE
A casual itch, of course, doesn't 

mean a probtem. A aeverc, con
tinuing one, does. Something 
must be causing it  It’s a symp
tom.

H's astonishing how many dif
ferent things can cause an itch, 
from very simple to very com
plicated. Among th«n are metab- 
oUe disorders, infection, allergy, 
l e ^  skin ailm«iU, exceasive beat 
(toe many bedcletbes at night), 
axtemal irritants, axceaslva dry-

Bloed diaerder* (anemia which 
ia common, leukemia which im’t, 
and ethers) can bdwaaodated with 
itch.

Plain narvas can eauaa it  For 
one poertbiUty, a paraon may ba 
laboring undm aomt worriaoma 
problem and sleep Uireu<h the 
early part of the night, only to be 
waken^ later as auboanedouoty 
tha problem fOrcee Ita way 
thflogb le.tbn eoandoua ndai

again. A poMibility, I said! This 
is not an effort to guess the an
swer in the present case.

Since you are in " s u p e r b  
health." and this itch has ap
peared only recently, it is not 
very helpful to speculate.

Here's what I'd do if It were my 
itch;

1—Consult a dermatologist to 
learn whether skin disorder is in
volved. A specialist can recogniM 
signs that a patient never even 
notices. If the itch is a skin prob
lem, it can be treated as such.

1—If H isn't that, at least you've 
eliminated a whole categmy of

Kssibilities. At that point, 1 
gin to wonder whether my 

health is really as superb as 1 
think, and I'd have my doctor 
check, with some basic tests to 
•ee whether my metabolism or 
other body chemistry might be 
getting somewhet out of belaace.

If M's nerves, ellergy, some in
fection or one of the other poesi- 
bilities, jrou are stiH pretty sure 
ef having a stremg clue turn up 
In one or the otfaw of these ex
aminations.

Dear Dr. Molner; We have a 
chrome plated vacuum coffe# 
makar. The inside of the bottom 
has worn. Will the expoeed cop
per have amr affect oo the sof*

fee? Would it be harmful to drink?
-D B .

It's doubtful It could pick up 
enough of the metal to be harm
ful. and if it did, the copper in 
such quantity would probably in
duce vomiting and nausea. Any
way, think of all the copper tea 
kettles that have been in use (or 
generations without harming any
one.

• • «
Dear Dr. Molner: I've read 

about venereal diseases and won
der H it is possible to have one 
of them without knowing it.

Previoue to marrlege 1 had sev
eral affairs but so far as I know 
never contracted any disease. 
Once I was treated (or a slight 
discharge but the treatment was 
Just douching with ■ solution.

I had the usual blood test for 
marriage and it was neg^vc, and 
In rix rears I have had two heal
thy chudren.

Eve been coosiderinf another 
blood test. I have had no symi^ 
toms except a guilty conscience. 
-MRS. K.X.

Undoubtedly you had blood teats 
for your two pregnancies aa weU 
as beion marriaga, and had dl^ 
aaat baan praaaat, R would bava 
bean found, aa forfat tL Tha only 
advica I hava far a aaggtaif coo- 
•dence Is to M  tha past atay 
behind you. and put all your 
thoughta 00 tha praaaot and f »  
tura.

■w

Aroun(j  The  Rim
Purifying The Prose v r

ting a monopoly on power in a 
legislature by having more rep
resentatives and senators there 
than their numbers entitle them 
to.

In practice the theory is ig
nored Rural lawmakers keep a 
firm grip on the power they got 
years ago when tbs pr>pulation of 
cities was smaller and the rural 
population proportionately larger 
than now.

TE.N.NE.S.SEE I.S an example Its 
state constitution calls on the leg
islature to require a census of 
qualified voters every 10 >ears 
and then, based on these find
ings. reapportion the senators 
and representatives. But the Ten
nessee I.«gislature hau l done 
this in 41 years

The result: Tennessee's rural 
population, despite the growl h of 
cities, dominates the legislature 
at it did in 1901. But the federal 
Constitution guarantees all citi
zens equal protection of the laws.

A group of Tennessee citizens, 
hacked by some city mayors, ar
gued they are being denied their 
constitutional rights and appealed 
to a three man federal district 
court to straighten out the legis
lature.

For the federal courts to get 
embroiled with one state tegisla- 
ture in a case like this could in
volve litigation and many states 
for years, cries that the federal 
court was extending its authority 
too far. and attacks on the court 
(or years by politicians.

THE THREE district court 
judges, believing all previous Su
preme Court opinions had been 
against interfering m a situation 
like this, threw the suit out. al
though significantly they agreed 
the Tennessee L^islature had 
violated the state's constitution.

They could well remember a 
famous and often<ited case in 
1946. involving the Illinois Legis
lature. when Frankfurter had 
said' "Courts ought not to enter 
the political thicket. The remedy 
for unfairness in districting is to 
secure state legislatures that will 
apportion properly, or to invoke 
the ample powers of Congress "

But th« ‘Tennessee voters, re
fusing to be beaten, appealH to 
the Supreme Court, where Mon
day a majority ruled Sure, the 
court can step into a case like 
this It said the lower court had 
made a mistake in thinking it 
couldn’t.

AH of tha talk thasa days about ^  
need to censor the sort of books which 
aro placed in our public Ubrarief re- 

- miacto me of the efforts of one librarian 
I once knew who tried to aee to it that 
the minds of her reader! were not con
taminated.

TUs was a long time ago and the books 
of that date were not as salacioui and 
sex-loaded as the popular novels of today. 
If you wanted to read a really "nasty" 
book, you had to go back to the middle- 
ages and get a copy of Rabelais’ "Gar- 
gantua.” '

THIS LIBRARIAN was an old maid. 
She had been librarian for at least 40 
years. To her way of looking at things, 
the library did not belong to the town. 
It was her library; she tolerated the peo
ple bcHTOwing books from it but she nev
er really approved of the idea. Her dcTi- 
nition of a library. I think, was as a 
sort of sacred de^sitory (or books—a 
place where they would be put on shelves, 
kept free of dust and certainly safeguard
ed against being handled and re^  by 
people. 1 think, really, she got a thrill in 
announcing to the city commissioners at 
their annual meeting that there were so 
many thousand books in the library, but 
no thrill at all from the statistic that so 
many hundred more readers had bor
row^ books that year than last.

SHE H.AD TO BUY books, of course, 
from time to time, insofar as it was hu
manly possible, she read every book be
fore she put it on the shelves. If It did 
not come up to her personal idea of 
what a boedt should be, it just didn't go on 
the shelf. If you were so brash as to a.sk 
ior such a bmk later, you would be told 
curtly that the library did not have a 
copy of it. and, further, that no copy 
was expected.

The books which in her opinion were 
"good books." were carefully displayed 
on the checkout desk and if you looked 
like a decent sort of person, she might 
even suggest that you borrow one of these 
treasures. Needless to say, most of us 
who patronized the library did not find 
the selections she had made quite to our 
taste Sometimes it was simpler to take 
the book recommended, keep it the re
quired two weeks and bring K back un

opened than to («n the old ^  you (Udnl 
want to read it.

OCCASIONALLY a |)ooit would get into. 
her library and into circulation which 
contained what seemed to her to be wick
ed passages. It wm  not always possible 
lor her to withdraw it and hide it away.

One such book that I rememl»r was 
George Milbum’s "Catalog." This book 
today would be regarded as a very mild 
effort indeed but When it was first pub
lished it had passages and words in it 
which -shocked other folk than our dili
gent librarian. However, most folk seemed 
to get a vicarious pleasure out of Mil- 
burn’s somewhat purplish prose. As a r^ 
suit the book was in high demand. This 
aroused the librarian’s suspicion.

SHE KEPT THE BOOK out for a day or
two and read it. Those who were Impa
tient to get their hands on it were told it 
was not available. However, the poor 
old lady, shocked to the core by the words 
and phrases she encountered, realized 
that she couldn't suppress the book. It 
had to be available. Too much demand for 
it had built up.

What to do?
She decided she would do the best she 

could.
She obtained a pencil with a soft black 

lead Page by page, she waded through 
the book. Where she encountered some 
word of unsavory character, she would 
carefully blot it out with the pencil. To 
keep the meanihg clear—or so she hoped 
—she would substitute above it in pen
cilled script some harmless "and usually 
pointless synon>-m.

HAPPY IN’ THE BELIEF she had saved
her flock from contamination she placed 
the book back in its place. Instead of get
ting the result she had expected, the 
book became even more popular. Belated 
borrowers tdd others of ^  editing job. 
They conferred with thos^*'ho had read 
it before the deletioas >fed been made. 
And the upshot was that "Catalog ” was 
one of the most popular and most widely 
read books in the library.

Censorship is a thing 1 do not want in 
America And mast efforts at censorship 
usually have exactly the same effect that 
my old librarian acquaintance achieved 
with her black lead pencil

-SAM BL4CKBUR.N

n e z R o b b
The Chips Are On The Table

tn his inaugural address President Ken
nedy stated a hardbitten truth when he 
said. "If a free society cannot help the 
many who are poor, it cannot save the 
few who are nch”  He refrained from 
adding the plain conclusion. "And it cannot 
save itself, either."

The yeast of turmoil in Latin America, 
particularly aa high-lighted in the Argen
tine today, stems in large part from the 
fact that the big rich south of the border 
are too often unwilling to save themselves 
by gracefully surrendering to much as an 
iota of their economic privilege.

THE PERONTSTAJ. with the aid of the 
Communists, might not have rolled up 
such a stunning total in the recent Argen
tine elections if President Frondizi s "eiis- 
terity" program had demanded from the 
feudal landlords and entrepreneurs com
parable sacrifices to those asked of the 
laboring class, the blue-collar srarkers and 
salaried personnel.

Instead the austerity program lowered 
the boom on the latter, already bedeviled 
by inflation, while the hig landowners and 
their allies raked in the chips in the clas
sic manner described in the old song 
that "the rich get richer and the poor 
get children"

Equality of sacrifice was not demanded 
of all Argentinians. In the last election. 
Peron's "descamisados" (the ahirtless 
ones) and the semi-dispotsessed. egged on 
by the Communists  ̂ roso up ia protest 
against the cruel discrepancy.

rr IS A SITUATION that is ceriaia to 
reperi itaelf through much of Latin Ameri- 
ca if other govemmenti cannot read, in 
the Ar^ntine situation, the renewed hand- 
wTitiag on the wall. The old oligarchs, 
stemming from feudal roots ia Spanish 
and Portuguese explorers and colonists, 
are true Bourbons who caa aeither learn 
nor forget.

Too often the very people in Latin Amer
ica who would suffer the lou of everything 
(mm a triumph of Fidelisimo are the

very ones who fight any reform that 
might save them, their children, their for
tunes and their country from communism.

IN BUENOS AIRES In 1944. six months 
after Peron came lo power. 1 was stunned 
by the outrage of the arutocracy that 
Peron. in campaigning for the Presidency, 
had vigorously sought the working class 
vote. It was explained to me that never 
before in Argentine history had a Press- 
dential candidate so (ar demeaned him
self SI to ask for the laboring vote!

The old order changeth in part of South 
America, but not much Friction ia al
ready reported as developing over Alli
ance For Progress funds, predicated on 
the understanding that tax. land, social 
and economic reforms would be instituted 
to better the lot of impoverished masses. 
Latin-Ameriran countries are demanding 
the money without instituting ttve promised 
ruforms on a scale satiafactory to U. S. 
observers.

KHRUSHniEV and his global rocket 
pala m the face of the Argentine situation, 
the seething unrest and hunger in Rrazd. 
the fighting in Guatemala, the Cuban 
eyes of Guantanamo and the general ap
peal of Castroiam to the descamisadoo 
throughout much of Sooth America

The United States can and should do 
much. But unless South Americans are 
finally willing to face up to feudalism, to 
scotch it once and for all and to substitute 
Improvement for the many for privilege 
to the few, the Alliance For Progress will 
be just another boondoggle.

The Alliance For Progress, in which so 
many United States hopes and so much 
U S goodwill are imnlved. hasn't a 
chance of succeeding unless South Ameri
can nations sre willing to create the social, 
political, moral and economic climate in 
which it can succeed

To coin a pair of cHches that neatly 
sum up the situation The chips are on the 
table and it is much later than we dare 
think.

ISSl. CBlt*d F-*tur« tyiulicaw, ln« I

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Riddle Of Edmund's Caution

Edmund has me in trouble. Edmund Is 
the status seeker who refused his wife 
a new refrigerator In order to purchaaa 
Gonragrow Mutual Fund and stay with 
his investment club. "I don’t see how we 
can swring a refrigerator, too." he selfish
ly explained to his wife.

Had I abandoned Edmund at that point, 
all. today, might be placid. Bu' I moral
ized that Edmund's abstinence, H too 
many timet multiplied, would cramp this, 
country’s economic style.

EDMUND'S DEFENDERS are too nu
merous to quote. Here are samplings. W. 
Ray Lucas Jr., of Berwyn. Pa.:

"The money that your Edmund invests 
in stocks instead of buying a refrigerator 
ia ndt necessarily ‘withdrawn from the 
stream of consumption and industrial ac
tivity,* as you say. It Is simply transferred 
to the aeiler of the stock that Edmund 
buys. And if that seller reinvests, the 
money-continues on to the next seller, 
and so on. •

"If, in tha course of such transactions, 
the prico of any stock ia forced up f'Frics 
In f la ^  in Wall Street'—asale I quota 
you) aacfc aucoaaalvo aallar reoaivos that 
much mora money to buy rifrlgoratara, 
Caihllacs, and 40-foot entoera. or to rt- 
invest. AiMi Edmund gats dividends whidi 
facreaae his parchasing potential.”

CARL I. ARCHER JR.. Havolock. N. C.i 
**If mero money is now bring npaot on 
itocks, mtbor than on oooauranr goods, tt 
foUews that tMs.moony is new to tho 
riock market. Tho percontngo of the total 
money supply spent for oonoumor goods 
is Ions and the porcontaga spent on (nr 
lovw M  lB> Blcfcks Is larger. WIB ast this

u

additional money in the stock market 
ovsntually end up aa a purchase of a new 
stock offering which will provide industry 
with capital for investment?"

Robert Gslr Pfahicr. of Paoll, Pa.: " if  
stock is pwchased in a new industry, 
the cspital'roes into new construction and 
machinery and ultimately gets into and 
spreads through the ‘things market.' "

Howard 0. Allen Sr., of Southampton. 
Pa., observes that Edmund merely traded 
places with the man who solA him stock, 
and "no change haa been made in the po- 
toatiarpurchase of consumer goods."

NOT ONLY ARE MY CRITICS in sub
stantial agreement with one another, but 
I am in aubatantial agreement with them.

When hundreds of Edmunds buy stock 
in tha Gomiagrow Mutual Fund, and Gon- 
narrow buys shares in US. Steel, Du
Pont. etc., the sellers of Steel. DuPont, et 
cetera aro financially equipped to deplete 
consumer goods inventories.

I agrea that whan A aalla stock to B, 
purchasing power hM been tranrierred 
tram B to A. My concaptko took oft 
from tharo. 1 waa amphasiiing that moro 
and mero pooplo wont to bo in on tho 
fun ef a bull market.

MINE 18 A HYPOTHESUI, not a Q.E.D, 
theorem. If more and more peopla prefer 
taveetmeBta to things — eepecially on a 
regular batia — tha paremtage of personal 
incema going the things marfcris 
drops. And ths rise in stock prices won't 
be validated by sn edequate riaa ia retail 
voiuma or corpprata proAt. Q.E.D. QoM, 
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Segregation 
Called Worse 
In The North
DETROIT (AP)—Informal seg- 

regaUon in the North la a much 
more Serious problem than seg
regation in the South, a sociolo^st 
told 4.000 elementary, school prin- 
cipals Monday.

Dr. Raymond W. Mack, chair
man and associate professor at 
sociology at Northwestern Uni- 
veraity, said, "We are rapidly and 
efficiently breaking down the last 
legal barriers of segregation in 
the South. In fact, legal segrega
tion if on its last lep.

"But it will take longer to 
break down the informal segrega
tion. moat of which is in northern 
cities.

"The Southern problem it be
ing solved either by outmipation. 
or movement of pe^le out of the 
South, or it ia being taken off 
the book because their system is 
vulnerable to law, and so bit by 
bit it is breaking down."

Dr. Mack addressed the De
partment of Elementary School 
Principals ot the National Educa
tion Association.

"In the North, we have unoffi
cial segregation. You cannot take 
it to the Supreme Court. It is 
an efficient sepegation, based on 
where you live and where you 
go to ^ o o l,"  Dr. Mack said.

"It is difficult to be a respon- 
sibla educator and not devote 
some thought to how this p iW  
lem of oeaegregation can be 
solved.

" if  you are a professional edu
cator. it is your obligation to fight 
for educational opportunity with
out regard to race, coiw or 
creed "

Dr Mack said that as the de
gree of automation in industry in
creases. there will be a decline 
in the number of joba which used 
to be assigned to the lowest p a ^  
unskilled workers He said Ne- 
grqea were assigned most of 
these )obs in days past

He urged educators to realize 
that in the years ahead there will 
be fewer in the lowest un
skilled labor clasi and that these 
workers will have to be given 
educational opportunities to fit 
them for )obs in higher classifi- 
ratioiM.

Midland Mon 
Found Hongtd
MIDLAND <AP'-Georp Anl- 

aga, 47, hanged himself with an 
electric cord Monday in a garage 
storeroom at a home where he did 
yard work The inquest verdict 
was Micide Police said Arsiaga 
had posted bond on a charge of 
fondling a 4-year-old girl

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription to . . .
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Big Handful
Leslie Hillard of SUsbee, wtUi a secare haM aa a waggiag tall aad 
a Uay haad firmly gripptag a wayward head, pats har Basset 
Heuad, Amy, throagh a sliow dag’s paces dariag a laU at the Class 
B American Kcaael dab-saacHeaed deg shew at Beaameat The 
Z4-year-«M tyke, daaghter ef Mr, aad Mrs. W. E. Hillard, pee- 
■Ibly was tryiag te fallaw la "Mama’s" feeisteps siacc Mrs. 
HilUrd laek best ef shew wUh her Great Daae, Riale Ml Mia Lace.

Balanced Budget 
Hopes Are Fading

economy's recent

•pajd -  (dV) NOXDWHSVM 
dent Kennedy's bones for a bal
anced budget in the coming fis
cal year are fading fast, due 
partly to laidslative proposals and 
partly to the 
sluggishness.

l^ ile  administration officials 
refuse to concede that the battle 
is lest, they are increasingly tcea 
certain about achieving their eco
nomic and budgetary goals

In January, Kcnn^ proposed 
spending ISS.SS7.000.000 in the 
ISIS fiscal year which begins 
July 1. He foresaw record rev* 
enuet of W  btllion—enough to 
produce a slim aurplua of 1463 
mtUioa

The slower rate of economic ad
vance early In 1M3 has put the 
biggest danger on January's op- 
Umiam. Other factors have ad<M 
to the potential swing toward con
tinued red ink spending.

For instance, enactment of the 
pubbe works program which Ken
nedy proposed Monday would add 
tSSO million to spendmg. The tax 
reform bill awaiting Houaa actioo 
would subtract S390 million from 
revemiee

The pubUc works program, for

areas of high unemployment, 
would whittle the Indicated ntr- 
plus to 111!  million. 'The tax biQ, 
If also enactad, would swing the 
budget into the red by $337 mil- 
lion.

Tbeee figuree aaaume, of 
oourae, thet all other factors 
woold remain unchanged—which 
they won’t. On the one hand. 
CongrcM will be paring down the 
administration’s speoong plans. 
On the other, the posaibiUty of a 
leas vigorous aconomie stance 
will prment a threat to revenuee.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee so far has acted on nvooey 
bHIs (or five federal departments. 
It has lopped $3M million from 
these, much of which would have 
been spent m fiscal 1M3. In ad
dition. failure of Congreeo to pass 
the school aid blD would cut an
other IlM  miUioo-plue from in
dicated spendlBg.

Whatever amount Congreee may 
chop from epending wKh its econ. 
only IX could easily be more 
thM offset, however, by a rev
enue decline if the economy con- 
tinuee eluggieh.
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31. Book of the 
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33. Linger 
IS. Competently 
•S. Porciblo 
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3B ExploMve

device 
SO. Soon
30. Lasting
31. Put on
33. Was aware 
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35. TurbM 
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41. Crippled 
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Irish
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specisi legislative sessiong ia

City- 
May

By t ia  Attaclstod PraM

A Supreme Court ruling that a 
citixea may aak a fadaral court 
to decida if hia state's lagialature 
la out of balance between city 
and rural repreaentatives appears 
likely to set off court suits and

many atates.
Ona suit was filad within two 

hours after the decision was 
handed down Monday. A taxpayer 
In Atlanta aaked that Georg's 
county unit system be thrown out. 
Under the system, he argued, a 
man's vote in cities is worth 
much leu than that of a country 
voter,

OLD ARGUMENT 
His argument is an old one. 

Many states have such suits 
pending. But the dty voters had 
a new weapon in hand today in 
their long fight to prod rural rep
resentatives out of some of their 
seats in state capitoU and get 
more representatiM for them
selves.

Because of Monday’s decisloB, 
their hopes were higher.

In 1»46 the Supreme Court said 
that "courts ought not to enter 
the political thicket. The remedy 
for unfalrneu in districting is to 
secure state legislatiares that will 
apportion properly, or to invoke 
the ample powers of Congraas *’

Monday tte court dsddad 6 to 
3 a federal court can step ia 
and determine whether city voters 
are unconstittuionally (ttscrimi- 
nated against in the apportiontnant 
at legislative seats.

IN TENNESSEE
The case had to do with Tea- 

neoaoo where there has boaa no 
rcapportionment in 61 years. The 
d e c i^  had meaning in many 
other states.

Ia Peanaylvania. a watchdog 
group called the Commlttaa of 
Seventy, declared k would bring 
iuit unlees tbs legialature redie- 
tricts during Ms session which be
gins tai January.

Gov. John Pattaraoa ef Ala- 
bama said ho may caU a Riecial 
•easioo of the laglriature. Laat 
summer a group of Alabama 
votera sued in Montgomery, ask
ing the district court to cocnpel | 
the tofisiahire to reapportion it- ■ 
self. pending suit requested { 
the court to faroo enndidatas for - 
House and Senate to run at large 
this year unlesa the legislature < 
was reapportioned. i

DELAY ACTION |
In Topeka, Kaa., Diat. Judge '■ 

Markw Beatty eaki any action on; 
a pendlni suit aoeking to force . 
reapportioumont ot the legialature 
would be delayed to permit all ■ 
concerned te study the Supreme I 
Court decirioa. Brieta had been 
due Friday.

In ka deciaian In the Tennaaeee ' 
cnee, the Supreme Court said k 
woidd be improper for k to con
sider now what remady would be 
moat appropriate M the city votera 
prove their cam at tha trial.

Supreme Court amiroea. how
ever. said this wouw ba tha fol
low-up ou tha ruUng.

Aflar 8  days of tha Supreme 
Court derk aotiflee the SMclal 
three-Judte federal court ia Naah- 
villa that k has authority to act 
ou compUinta Tha apadal oaurt 
win hatd a trial to gfea compfetn- 
Ing votars aa apoortunhy te try 
to prove their daiins.

FIND REMEDIES
If the special court daddaa that 

urhaa votars’ rights fe aqnal pro- 
taction under the 14Ch Amend
ment have bean denied. R wffl 
datannine what remedfea to ar- 
dgp

M IcMot 0«Mral ArchibakI Ook,

J ^ u l i n g

arguing bafore the Supreme Court 
ia support of urban voters, sug
gested a simple dadarstion by 
tha qwcial court that preaent 
Tennesaet districta are unconati- 
tutional would probably load to 
action by the Tennessee Legisla
ture to correct inequities.

Cox said that if tha legislatura 
resists, the spedal court could or
der one of t ^  following:

An ofection at large.
The value of votes of state acn- 

atora and representatives bs ro- 
duced by an amount noceasary to 
offset over-representation — giv-

Fires
ing legialatora fractional rathar 
thaa full votes.

SUfPLE CHANGE#
Sbnple changM in leilslativa 

districts.
Opponents of such orders could 

app^ to the Supreme Court.
Reapportiooment battles may 

be varied and complex Judging 
from past and preaent skir
mishes.

In Albany. N.Y., observars said 
the Supreme Court decision foro- 
sbadows new court contests in 
New York by Democrats seeking 
to end Republican control of the 
ledalature.

The 1963 IcgislaUire bad conaid-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O »N IY .A T -L A W

301 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

SM TMM n  SHN.

Now Open!
Discount 

Liquor Store
607 S. Qr«gg

BILL BONNBR, Owirar 

D IK I TALBOT, Mgr.

Bible Argument 
Ends In Shooting
LANDRUM, 8.C. (AP) -  Mr. 

sad Mrs. Georgs Arfedga were 
dlecuaaing the Biblical theory of 
the husband-wife relationahip.

She argued the Bible says a 
husband should roMMct his wife. 
Hs said the Bible tells wives to 
rsapect their husbands.

Suddenly the quarrel intenaiflad. 
poHcc snM. and he reached fer 
the family Bibla at aha grabbed 
a JS rtfla. Two aboto were fired, 
and A r le ^  was hospHaHaad wkh 
a bnllat wound noar tha baart and 
aat ia tha cheak.

Mrs. Arfedte was plaoad andar 
tcchalca] arreM and permktod to 

bona to attoad Is her

nrsBcnpnofi ny

GOO MAIN 
BIO GPRIN a. TEXA S

D iLIV IR Y  AT NO EXTRA CHARCI

T h e
S t a t e  
ISa t io n a l  

P a n k  -

LISTEN TO

K F N B f y

RADIO

95.3 MGS 
Noon 
Until 

Midnight

'Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuasdoy, March

ared reapportioaing aaata tUa 
yaar and movint soma from Dam- 
ocratic-controUed New York Cky 
to the predominaatiy RepubUenn 
suburbs. RepabUean Gov. Nelaon 
A. Rockefeller came aut agalnat 
tha plan. Rockefete, aaaklng ra- 
tlectioa this yaar. was aald to 
fael the Democrata might attae- 
tivdy eharga dlacriminatioa and 
hava a stroog campaign weapon 
in New York Cky.

In Maryland, tha diiaf coonael 
of the Maryland Committoa for 
Fair Representntisa. Alfred L. 
Scanlan. said tha dadaton "pointa 
the way in tha long run to doing

away wkh this 
tionmant of tha

Tha dtisana graup la sor jMip> 
big ka east bafere ths f i f f w  
hiidMst court.

Maryfead hasn’t baea n ipm t 
tiooed in this osntnry. Ttls yaw 
tbs Boast pataad a MD to gfea
a majority at the teats to mobne- 
polkan areas but tha liaata 
U M  k.

Two sulta am on lOn in Okis* 
homa and attonaya said lhay
would preaa fer dad rtoaa aa soon 
aa tha Suprema | Court ilsrisiBR 
can be studied.

IF YOU CAN FIND A 
BETTER B0URB0N...BUY IT!

6 Y E A R  O L D  K E N T U C K Y  B O U R B O N
-eivMU.ekmw. uWBiu.Cfc.ri((ieiiVto

Froo Forking 
3rd & Johnson 

Opon Doily 
9 to 9

Exetpt Sundoy

LYD IA  GRBY

Bathroom Tissue
Facial Quality

10 ro lls  73'
•34 Valua

Colgate
Toothpaste

49*
2.00 Valua

T o n i
Homa Parmanant

1.05
734 Valua

Bon
Roll-On Daodorant

36*
1.59 Valua

T a m e
Crama Rlnsa

86*

1.19 Valua

H a l o
Shampoo

69*

694 Valua 
Papaya

Bubble
Beth
49*

Ladies'
Seamless
Nylon
Hose
400 Naadia 

15 Daniar 

First Quslity

2  pf * 1

Msn's Otympk 
Sola

S o c k s
For Work
Laisura
Play
UncondHienally
Guarsntaad

a# 400's

Kleenex 
Tissues 

4 for 88*
2.00 VoluB Rayotto't

Brylcreem
Frsa Peckat Comb

9§4 Value

Driston
Tablets, 24's '

57*
1.00 Valus

Mennen
Baby Magic

57*
254 Valua

Evenflo
Nursing Unitt, 4-at. A  l-ac.

4 for 69*
294 Valua

Ronsonol
Lighter Fluid

14*
494 Valua

C u r i t y
Cotton Balls, 100's

29*

3-Tlw

Utility
Toble

With ilactrical Outlet

12.99

CABIN ETS
•  For O ffka ar Hama Use
•  Hekla Over iOO Decumants
•  Cemplata With Index FoWart

1.79 "

SLEEP QUEEN
_ *

Foom Pillow
Filled With 100% 

Shredded JFoam

I Fancy Ticking 
I Nan AUargla 
I DuchFraa 
k MiMaw A  Methproef

Full Cut, i r  X 24**

, tj.
, 'ii

•  New
e  Softer
# Woterproof

B o b y
Panties

f f . . :

.. a
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Thunderbirds Have Several 
Ground Hops Before Show

Big Spring (T txos) H«rald, Tu«sday, Morch 27, 1962 7

TiM USAF Thunderbirds, expect
ed to arrive at Webb AFB Thurs
day morning, are slated for a half 
dozen ground appearances in the 
local area before they take to the 
sir Friday afternoon.

Appearances scheduled include 
visits to the Veterans Hospital, a 
radio interview, a television inter
view. talks with the Big Spring 
High School students, and two 
talks to Webb AFB under-graduate 
pilot trainees.

First appearance will be by Col. 
John F. Groom, Thunderbird com
mander, and MaJ. Ralph D. (Hoot) 
Gibson, Thunderbird flight lead

er. who will speak to veterans 
hospital patients at 3:30 pjn. 
Thursday in the hospital recrea
tion room. The Thundtfbirds' film, 
"Breaking the Language Barrier," 
will be shown.

C(4. Groom and MaJ. Gibson 
will appear at the base academic 
building to talk to Webb un^r- 
graduate students at 4 p.m.

Thunderbird information officer, 
Capt. Ronald H. Everett, wUl ap
pear on the radio show, "T to  
Week at Webb," at 4:30 p.m. over 
station KB8T with Mrs. Howard 
Brown, the program’s moderator.

The base-community division of

the Chamber of Commerce wfll 
sponsor a reception for the Thun
derbirds at 6:10 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Country Club. Hosts are 
Ike Robb and Col. Wilson H. 
Banks, co-chairmen of the base- 
community division. The Thunder- 
bir^‘ film will be shown, t 

Capt Ralph M. Brooks, who is 
nuuried to the former Lyoette 
Blum of Big Spring, is slated for a 
television appearance on the Jo 
Anne Forrest program,, KEDY- 
TV at 3:30 p.m. Capt. Bitxdu is 
also scheduled for four appear
ances at Big Ebring High School 
Thursday and Friday. On Thurs

day he will talk to the students at 
13:35 p.m. and 1:35 p.m. and Fri
day at 3:40 a.m. and 10:45 a.ra. 
"Breaking the language Banier" 
will be shown at f c n  ot Capt. 
Brooks’ appearance.

The finial Thunderbird mound 
appearance will be by Col. Groom 
and MaJ. Gibson Friday at 3:30 
a.m. wbra they speak to the Webb 
UPT students at the base academ
ic building.

The Thunderbirds will fly their 
predsimi acrobatic maneuvers at 
3 p.m. Friday at the graduation 
day open house at Webb. The base 
will be open to the public at 1 p.m.

Officer Slate 
Of Alcoholism 
Group Named
The organizational meeting of a 

local council on alcoholism drew 
26 persons Monday night, accord
ing to Mrs. A. 0. Vanderford, 
chairman.

The meeting was h ^  at the 
Cosden refinery. New officers are 
Mrs. Vanderford, Dr. G. E. Pea
cock, co^hairman; Mrs. T. 0. 
Whatley, secretary; and Leo Hull, 
treasurer.

"We were veiy encouraged by 
the turnout.”  Mrs Vanderford 
said. ’There were others who 
would have been present except 
for previous engsgements.’ ’

HrrsheU F. EzeU. ■ Midland 
busineasman and praaidcnt of that 
city’s Council on Alcoboliwn. 
opened the meeting Monday night. 
He was also present st the first 
meeting a week ago when the 
local council waa tentatively 
formed

A collectioa was taken up Mon
day night to provide 32S needed 
to become chartered The group 
will be a tax-free organization.

Dr Peacock la chairman of a 
committee to establish by-laws for 
the council. Serving with him 
are Frosty Robison, Rm*. E. A. 
Seddon Jr.. Fern Cox snd Mack 
Maneely. The group will meet 
Tueaday to complete the by-laws.

A ways sod means committee, 
to determine how the coondl 
will be financed, is headsd by 
Tolford H Durham Other mem
bers are T. 0 Whatley, Aubrey 
Hethcost and Bill Guinn.

The council is a voluntary 
health agency sponsorad by tbe 
<-ommuaity to meet the a e ^  of 
tbe alcoholic and hit family. An
other function will be to inform 
the public, through factual litara- 
lure and an information center, of 
the problem of alcoholism

It will oporaU under the Texaa 
Committioa on Alchololitm.

"Right now we have no funda 
and little real organisation." Mrs. 
Vanderford said "We are starting 
from scratch and hsx-e much to 
do"

No Absentee 
Votes Reported
Big Spring voters are not turn

ing out to cast shaenlec ballots in 
the city commission electKNi. C. R 
McClenny, city secretary. said 
Tuesday momtng.

"I have had it on one applica
tion for a ballot." he said, "but I 
don't know whether it will be cast 
or not. A mother asked for one 
for her son who is out of town.” 

Dnadline for casting absentee 
ballets is Saturday 

Six randidates, including two for 
re-election, are running for the 
three places. John L. Taylor snd 
George Zschsrish are running 
again New candidatet are U. 
Royce Hale, J. B. Hollia, J. Arnold 
.Marshall and W. L. ISquaaky) 
Thom peon.

OIL REPORT
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MRS. ADALENA COATS. 304 NW 
3nd, died shortly before noon March 
tl. Services are pending at Marlin, 
Tex.

« i3 scuur
M Noua AMtasNCf wmci

The Canyon has been added to 
three pays in tbe Tex-Hamon 
(multipay) field in the southeast
ern portioo of Dawson County and 
tbe field gained a quarter-mile 
southwest extension.

Jake L. Hamon No. 1 F. P. Me- 
Dotigal flowed 313.15 barrela of 
oil from tbe Canyon as a diacov- 
erer through a 37-M-lncfa cboka on 
Initial potential. It was also com
pleted In tbe Fuaaelmen AM  pay 
for 183 barrela of oil and la the 
Montoya for 443.38 barrela.

This is the second well of the 
fields which paid in the Fuaaelmaa, 
Mississipfiian and Montoya. It 
was discovered with the compU- 
tion of Texaco. Inc. No. 1 F. P. 
McDougal in February. T h a t  
well slw Indicated production in 
the Camroo.

A third projnet in the field. Tex
aco No. 1 Painter, is waiting to 
potential. No testa have been m- 
portnd to indicate in what zonaa 
It will be completed.

Five new projects have been  
staked in tbe area Four art in 
Howard County. Three of the 
Howard County sHas are in tbe 
latan-East Howard field and the 
other ia in the Howard-Glaaacock. 
The other new location la a Playa 
(Spraberry) field site la MartiB 
County.

Dawson
Jake L  Hamon No. 1 F. P. 

McDougal is a Canyoa discovery 
in the southwestern portion of 
Dawson County, it flowed 30.5 
barrels ef 38.7 gravity oU. with 
one per cant bnetc sediment and 
water, through a 37-84 inch choke 
on initial potential. The «liscovery 
adds the Canyon pay to the ex- 
Hamon (multipay) f i^ .

The Canyon completion was 
natsral thrnogh parrarations be
tween 14.083-108 feet. T u b i n g  
pressure was 100 pounds and the 
gas-oil ratio was 35S-1.

This triple completion also paid 
In the Fusaelman. a field pay, 
between 11.388^ feet for 383

Garza
Humble No. 13 Alexander is 

(hilling below 1.S34 feet. Location 
is C NW N’W. sectioo 1334. HKGN 
survey.

Glasscock
Tucker No 1 Ballenger ia drill

ing below 4J0I feet in dolomite 
and chert. It is C NE NE. sec
tion 41-31-ls. TAP survey.

TXL No. 1 Currie is digging 
through anhydrite below 3.737 
feet. The venture ts C SW SW, 
section 33-44-3S, TAP survey.

TXL No 1 Reynolds ant WA 
inch caMng at 400 feet and the 
operator ia now rtrilliag below 408 
feet. It KwU C NE NE. scctioa 
34-83-ta, TAP sun ey. 
barrels of ofi flowiac through a 
SM4 inch choke. Four per cent 
basic sediment and water was 
prodacad and gravity was 43.1 dn- 
gmeo. Gas waa too small 
to mnaaure. Tubing prsaaura waa 
70 pounds.

T t» Montoya, another field pay, 
flowed 4a.38 baiTsla of 40J m vl- 
ty oU, with four per cant baate 
^orations betwaw 11.713-31 
fast. Gaa was in toe aroaU qnanti- 
Uea to meaaum and tubing pres- 
sura was 375 pounds. This pay  
flowed through a 13-44 inch choke. 
The well is bottomed st 11,790 
feet.

Location Is C SW SW. section 
33-34-40, TAP survey, about five 
miles east of Patricia. It givas 
the Tex-Hamon (multipay) field a 
quarter-mile southwest extension 
in two of its three soaas. Tbe 
field alao produces in the Mistis- 
tippisn.

^11 No. 1 Cone is making hole 
below 7,471 feet. It is C NW NW. 
section 14-M. ELARR survey.

Taxaco No. 1 Pahitar Is waiting 
to potential. R la the third project 
la the Tnc-Hamon (multipay field) 
and spots one-half mile north of 
the discovery well. Locatfea is C 
SE NW. aection 3S-3Ma, TAP aur- 
vay.

Howord
Ray Smith No. 1 Barber ia mak

ing bole in san^ lime bekm 5,131 
feet. Location ia C SE ffi, aectloB 
1A41, TAP aurvny.

Bond 00 No. 4-B T. L  aad M. 
Is projected to 3,004 feet by ro
tary tool in the latan-Eaat How
ard field. It is C SW NE NE. 
•ecUon 3-34-la, TAP surv^r. ta a 
144-acrt lease about five mOes 
■outbaaat af Coahoma.

Bond Ofi No. 7-B T. L. and M. 
ia to bottom at 1004 fmt in the 
latan-East Howard field about 
five milos southeast of Coahoma. 
B M  0 fW NW N l. 4M

3-30-ls, TAP survey, on a 180-acra 
leaae.

Bond OU No. 4 T. L. and M. 
ia contracted for 3.000 feet about 
five mUes southeast of Coahoma. 
Tbe latan-East Howard field site 
ia C SE SW SE, section 4-30-la.. 
TAP survey. Location is on a 180- 
acre lease. '
’ Sawnie Robertsoa No. 4-C Reed 
is a new lite ia the Howard- 
Glasscock field. The venture is 
projected to 3,300 feet and is C 
NW NE SW. section 143-29, WANW 
survey, on a 130-acre lease about 
seven mOes east of Forsan.

Martin
Bamss No. 1 Slaughter ia dig

ging below 7,442 feet On driUstam 
teat of the Spraberry. between 
7.4SOA40 feet. Uiert was ao ofi ra- 
coverad. Initial and final flow 
praasures ware IS aad 44 pounds, 
rMwcUvely. DriUsita is C SW 
NW. section 44-B, Bauer and 
Cockratl survey.

J. E. Jones No. 3 Rash is pro
jected to 7,700 feet ia the P l ^  
(Spraberry) field. LocMlon it 
1,390 feet from the south aad 1,710 
feet from the west linaa ef section 
1-88-ln. TAP survey, on a 33(Lacre 
leaae eheut eight mike northeast 
of Stsoton.

Mitchfll
SmD No. 1 Scott is drilling bo- 

kw 1334 foet. It is C SW NE, 
soetka 7-17, SPUR survey.

Standard No 5-8 Foster has 
plugged back to the (Tkar Fork, 
at 3.01 feet to teet fkld pay ta 
tho latao-East Howard f l ^  It 
was a Leonard wildcat. It pumped 
O  barrtk ef water, ao oil. oa 34 
hour toot. There are stiU 1.403 
barrtk of load to recover. It k 
1.330 fset from the weet aad 1.385 
feet from the south Ilaea <*f fit# 
northwest quarter at section 
7-34-ls. TAP survey.

Stsndard Oil No 13-1 Abrams, 
spotting C NE SE NE. sectioo 
33-38, TAP survey, was completed 
in the Westbrook field for 81 bar
rels of oU on inltisl pumptaig po- 
tcntkl. Gravity was 34 degr^  
and the proje^ was frsced with 
40.000 galkos. R also produced 
water at the rate of 4.3 per cent. 
Total depth is S.ISO feet, 4k inch 
raaing is at 3,145 feet and per- 
forationa are between 144M0 
feet.

Standard OU No. S-A L. B. 
Pruitt ia a new weil in the West
brook field. It pumped IS barreU 
of 34 gravity oQ. with no water, 
on initial potsntial about six miles 
northweat ef Westbrook. R was 
drUkd to 8 199 feet. 4H inch cas
ing is at 8.148 feet, perferatione 
are between 2.448-3,044 fo8t and 
the well was frsced with 35.000 
gallons Location is C NE NE NE. 
aectka IS-34-ln. TAP aurvey. on 

I 40-acre lease.

Committee 
Plans More 
Discussion
Further investigation and dis

cussion is scheduled by the pub
lic health and safety committee of 
the Chamber of (^nuneroe on lo
cal trafiic problems.

Committees were appointed to 
meet with the City Parent-Teach
er Association and the board of 
trustees for the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District to seek 
cooperstko in a school safety pro
gram. The pubUc health aad safe
ty committee met Monday evt- 
niag at the Chamber.

Francis Flint, co-chairman, 
who presided at the nMeting, re
view^ reauits of a survey ef 
traffic hazards la achool aonea 
snd downtown areas. He reported 
that parents driving cfaOdm to 
and num schools were as much 
at fault as were children md that 
safety would have to be a matter 
of adueatioe.

PoUoa Chief Jay Basks, report
ing oa a school s^ety patrol pro
gram. said prevkus pmrols had 
not been successful b^use of a 
lack of interest by parents.

Such patrob take time aad the 
cooperation of parents, he said. 
After the police department acta 
■p tbe program and trains atu- 
dMts, tbs parants must taka over 
aad follow through to tawuro aue-

FUnt and Dr. W. B. Hardy wUl 
meat with achool trustaas to dis
cuss the problem of mviding 
adoquate skkwalks and cross* 
walks where there are none 
Meeting with the City P-TA wUl 
be a committaa headed by Jamsa 
Cape. With him wUl ba Bo Bowen. 
V. J. Belda and Jerry Mandn.

The next meeting of the coro- 
mitteo k eet for 5:15 p.m., April I

Bascom Gilts 
I t  DIvoretd
AUSTIN <AP) — Fonnor Mate 

Land (kmmiakonar Beecam Glka 
and hk wife wmw divercod in a 

uiod in the Virgin lalands, 
the Austin Mslesman said today.
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Some Guns Escape Fire Damage
A few of the aaert tkaa 144 gaas k  a rare eel- 
ketkn ewaed by Lester C. WUbaaks. 113 Rardlag. 
are sbewa ea tbe weet wall ef a room damaged

by fire Meaday afteraaea. Tbraa waBa af
ream beM staiilar dkptoya.

The dty coauniskM w ffl knee a  
b ig seaska wkaa Ikraa aete 
Mbids an major prejeeta. Md two 
aata fer otbor Bams, wffi bo

Fire Inspector's Home 
Damaged By Blaze

A firs, listed by firemen as 
caused from burning tratfa, did 
heavy damage to a gun collectko 
room, tool shop, and doubk ga- 
raga about 4:30 p.m. Monday at 
113 Harding. The boUding was 
owned by Lester C. Wilbanks, 
fira pravention inspector at Webb 
AFB. aad owner-operator of WU- 
banka Trailer Ranch.

Wilbanks said neighbors caikd- 
the Big Spring Fire Department 
and then called him at the base 
where ht waa teaching a daas k  
fire preventlao. The fire had 
g a i n e d  considerabk headway 
when fireman arrived.

WUbanka has cotketod guns for 
24 years and had around 135 in 
hk colkctkn, ia addltka to ao- 
Uqua and rare phooographa. cof- 
foa milk, swords and aabroa, and 
other items.

“TiMre k no way of knowing 
Just how much daniage has baoo 
dona." ba said. "untU I take each 
gun and go over it to aaa whether 
it can be reatored to tta proper 
eenditka. Tbore was ao insurance 
OU the colkctkn her oust C8<n- 
paake vsa’t insure them for more 
than the catalogue new • gna 
prka. Some of these guns could 
not be priced because ef their 
rarity.”

The fire apparently zLitUhI at 
*)*e back of a doubk garage, where 
himbor was atored. aad spread 
rapidly through the buBdiag. Tha 
tool ahop at the roar of the gun
room had thousands of dollars in

tools, paint and supplks, for work
ing on guns and other ttenu.

"Some thought anununitku was 
exploAog during the fire,”  Wil
banks saikl. "but those exploakos 
were spray caas of paint. I had 
onhr about 25 cartridfea in tha 
budding and so far 1 have not 
found any exploded anas.”

Tba WObanks, who live ia g 
trailer bouse, said their summer 
ektbes. aad a kt of winter ckthea, 
were storad in a Mg ckaet ia the 
building and they were lost.

Some of tbe guns in the coUec- 
Uon dated back to George Wash
ington’s tinas. Also iacluded was a 
.54 calibre German-made smooth
bore flintlock pistol about 34 inch- 
eo long: an IMS Kentucky rifle: 
a Springfield 45-74 like the guns 
used by Custer aad his man 
against the Indians who were 
equipped with Henry repeatera; 
anothw rifle was maM famous by 
tba French Foreign Legkn.

"In fact I had guna with moat 
born used k  tha last 114 yaara. 
I paid Uttk caah for tharn,” ba 
■ski. ” Most ef them ware taken 
k  trades, k  exchange for work, 
and soma were gifto. t bare 
worked at m1!Sxr> eetabikhmanti 
t ii over the country stace 1 west 
to work for the goverament aad 
have collected guns everywhere. 
There wiB be a tremeadoua kes 
oa any guns ruioed.”

Wilbaaka complimented the Big

Virginia Family Stops Here 
On Way West—Pioneer Style

the GiUk family k

Starling
Rumbk No. 3-B Rood pumped 

14 barrak ef oQ. with 73 per cent 
basic aadimant aad water, from 
tbe Ftioaslman. between 4.1S4M 
feet, k  34 hours. This proepcctor 
k C SE SE. saetkn 151-39. WANW

Southland RoysRy No. 1-A Ell- 
wood. about 15 miles north of 
Sterlkg City, has been plugged 
and abandoned st 3,130 foet. R 
was an Ellenburger test and the 
hole is C SW SE. aectko 53-18, 
SFPR survey.

Three Minor 
Fires Put O u t ,
Big Spring firemen made three 

calls, k  addition to the Wilbanks 
Trailer Ranch flrt. Monday and 
Monday ni^t, with Uttk damafa 
report^.

A gf-au fira at Moss Creak Lake 
was extkfuiahed Just before 3 
p.m.; a car fire, caused wbm 
the engine backfired, was put out 
at 1411 Gregg; and a  graaa fire 
•n a vacant tot at Marcy aad 
Grafa was doused.

Club To Hear 
Bruce Frazier
Broca Fratkr will be speaker 

at a  meeting 8f the Bukness aad 
Frafimknal WofMa’a Club at 7:M 

m. t e ^  at the Wagoa Wheel

By SAM BLACZBllLV
Tho GOUi family of Rkhmoad. 

Va., oa route to the Weat Coast, 
rotkd kto Big Sprteg kte Moa- 
daŷ .

’Ihoy plan to spend the day 
bera. kaving Ihuraday for tbe 
next kg of their Journey.

If aU goat wen. they may ba 
abk to reach Steaton 87 sundown 
Wodnooday assuming, of 
they got ao early start

You aaa. the GiUk 
travMiag by cevered wagon — 
much as the early day pioeeert 
made tha Jeoraey. Only thia cov
ered wsgoa has six rubber tired 
auto wheels aad k  equipped with 
certain campkg ntilitka which tha 
old timers wouldn't knew about. 
Bottled gas for cooking, for eiam- 
pfo.

The Leon Gillis family htdudea 
tha father, who oww a sporting

K k  store k  Rkhmood, hk wife.
r two sons, four daufhtort, 

their dog aad a eae-lagged baa- 
tem cMcken.

Ihey 1 a f t Richmood sevna 
montlu ago and GilUs estimatea 
they should see the bhie waters of 
too Pacific by tho latter part of 
May. So far tboir hick has baan 
gniad. Mrs. GiUk says. Tba only

bad break of the trip waa tho 
death of oat of their two beraoo. 
Thk occurred a few dasrs age to 
Abikna. The haaMh of the family 
has been almost perfect the sa
tire trip. Mrs. GiUk reports.

"Tbe children bad an eceaafonal 
earache.”  She btemea the wiad 
far thk

The GiUk travelers art tagtr to 
git on tot plaina.

“Wt eaa really camp out whan 
we gt( there.”  Mrs. GiUk seid

The big wagon, which raUs 
along at from 3H to 3 mOea an 
hour, k topped by a eanvaa ctv- 
erkg which haa become badly 
wtatoered in toe seven months it 
has been sxpoeed to the elements. 
Across the back of the wagon^k 
spread a Confederate flag.

” ARer aU. we’ra from Geergk.”  
•aid Mrs. Gillis.

When toe famOy raachee Cali* 
fomk they are uocertek aa to 
their future plana. "We won’t 
beck to Richmood thk way.
GiUk

"We naay decide to stay k  Cali- 
fomia and lira,”  Mrs. GUlk inter- 
poaad.

Ona ef tbe girls, probably Bar
bara, who celebrated her 14th 
birthday k  AbOene recently.

■JS

piped up with a (laestkn:
"Is thsre any piece where we 

can go swimming?"
Sbe was told that the only pool 

avaUabk for thk season k at too 
YMCA.

“The Vs bsvt hem awfnUy 
vice to US,”  said Mri. GOUa.

The famfly has accumuteted a 
big scrap book of dippings bwm 
newspapers about their travels. Ia 
Shreveport toe famOy waa takeu k  
aa toMrial gnette for three days 
of cekbratkn and their visit rated 
three full pages aad picture* in a 
charobar of commerce magasine 
published k  the IxNiWaaa town.

They were uncertain at noon aa 
to toe spot they weuM camp here. 
Arraagements wore under way for 
a place. The famUy wea aagar to 
camp and the youngsters want to 
fst out and ••• (ba towa.

The family comprkaa GUIk. 
Mrs. GiUis. Lae Ann. 13; Alan 
Dak. 13: Caiel. IS: Barbara, 14; 
Janet Kay. 9; and George. 7,

The purpose of the trip. OOUs 
said, k  to fulfiU a famUy dream 
of getting away from toe feat 
pace of modem life.

“ And R'i aU been fun.”  chimed 
to Mrs. Gfllk. ’The pknsurt has 
far offset the tnpobks.”

Spring Fire department for put
ting out the fire.

“ I know fire fighting aad what 
tboae men had to go throutfi k

to tha back of that 
kg. They had to crawl through 
smoko Slid heat to gat at it but 
they did k in short order. Another 
five minutes would have beau too 
long.”  ha stod.

Somo hast damaga was doM to 
a trafler hauaa parked at the 
•outlieast comar of tbo farago.

Mrs. Holmes' 
Rites Pending
The body of Mrs. Cora Hohnaa, 

94. will airhre hare at 11;SS p.m. 
toilay aboard tha Toas *  Padfic 
trak.

Mrs. Hoifnas. who reakkd here 
for about 54 years, dfod Saturday 
evening k  CaUfonria aa the re- 
•nks af a stroke suftered two 
weeks oartkr.

A aathro of Kansas, Mrs. Hoi mss 
wap reared aad married k  WeM 
Virgiak before toe and her first 
husband. John Meiton, came to 
Big Spring k  1411 Tbnr aettkd «  
a ranch near the Tom Good 
place in Borden County. After hk 
death toe auhaaguently waa mar- 
rkd to C. 8. Holiaea, aaskteat 
postmaster. Ho dkd in W t.

Surviving her are twe sons. 
Broot Matton. Saa Dkgo- Calif., 
and Stanley Meiton. Aukta: and 
one dangMer, Mrs. Howard Duff, 
who rek te  ia tho atete af Wato- 
kfton.

The body wffl bo at NaOoy- 
Pkkk Funoral homo ponding fink

Bids sriO be tabm for 
tion of a new iswaga dtapnaal
piant aad lemotfoUig af the old 
plant. Beak’s Branch trank aawor 
Ika conatnictioB with ralkf sew
er liaes tnrhided. both nadnr the 
Master Plan bond nregram. and 
utility adjustments aioog the route 
ef IS 20.

Other bkk win be tekau on a 
bank dapoahary ter dty funda fora 
too coining fkcal year, coot of oil 
aad InfariauiU. te be uaod oa dty 
cquknMnt for tbo year, and for 
conceoaiona rightt at tba City 
Park.

Over 78 sate of plans for ton 
three major constPKtkwi Jobs bed 
boon ooat out by Fomot asd Cot
ton, conauRing ongiaoart of Dallas, 
to constnictioo fmna and aoppli- 
•rs. A. K. Steinhahnar, dty maa- 
agtr, said soma 13 or 18 bids fer 
the projscts wore axpocted.

Two ordkancea, afloctiiig soa- 
k f  aad aanexatSon. wfll ba read 

ronskkred. otonr mattom 
srill bo diaenstod.

Meeting Series 
Planned A t Knott
KNOTT—A aarka of foOowahip 

meettngs will bo conductad at ton 
ML Joy Misdoaary Baptiat church 
hero, itefttaig at 18 a.m. Wodnaa- 
day. Tho nMcttags wfll bo con
ducted through Friday nlghL The 
evonkg aorYkoa ba«da at 7:M 
pjn.

Twe speakera will be hoard at 
each aorvico. Director of the 
mootings k  J. D. Martin, paator •( 
tha ML Joy Church.

Nearing Accord
WASHINGTON fAP)-Stod ae- 

gotiators k  Pittsburgh are very 
(done to a new eontract agrawnant 
but still have some ecenemie ao 
wen as nenmooay difforeneaa tn 
resolve, rellabk oonreea said to
day.

MARKETS

Borden Show 
Is Successful

p.m. today 
Reoteurant.

He will apeak on tha ktoraa- 
tknal aspeoU of public affairs. 
Tha public affairs committee will 
be ia charga af toa program to- T H I LAST WAGON W IST IN TOWN A

G illb  Pamilr fUdiMBM^ V a^ m  Wgwmiy trl(p

GAIL—Tha annual 4-H aad FFA 
livaatock toow hare Saturday was 
ana af tha moat aoccaakul an raa- 
ard.

Tha Berdan Cauaty Junior Live
stock Asseciatka said that araa 
groupt bdped cootributa to tha

and buyers, aad it axprcaaad ap
preciation tor thk.

Tbare ware ao maay buyara. aa- 
•ociatka ofliciak skd, that the 
stock sold aut before aama had 
an opportunity to buy.

The purchaoeri from Big Spring 
were Makae A Hogan CUak. First 
Natkaai Beak. Pstrekura Dktrtb- 
utors. Steta Natkaai Bato. First 
Fadaral Saving aad Loan, Sbaate 
Ford. Truman Jeaas Mater Oa., 
Ganaral Wriding Supply. Honp- 
hill • Walk. Coodin Patrokuro 
Corp.. K. B. McOibhoa OB Co.. S. 
M. Brnitb Butaaa Oa.. Hamilku 
Optomatrie Oiak. Hall k PMIllpa 
Grecery, John Davk Food Stoi^ 
a ^  T. L, Griffin.

I

No Relations 
Found Of Egbert
Ne relathraa had haaa found at 

Booa Tuaaday for Jaha K. EAart 
who waa found dead k  tbo TAP 
raUroad 
man' 
kan

Nalky-Plekk Funaral--H a m e. 
who has toa body, aaki afforts 
cQBtiaua to  Had relative*, but that 
nana had haaa found.

Big Spring poUce said tha man 
cariisd a diabatk’a card, and that 
it k  pamibk ba was saffarkg 
from the lack of kautk, whim 
reaulted In a faB.

r o a r  w o n m .ia p ) -  c m s*
M lv « SW: jm 4 •■* iUteM Wlin k O i 
■ i^  SZSMOV M Sw alM n  MV* 
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Longhorn Power Guys
Ptrimn^ above are faar menbers •( Um BI( 
Sfriag High Soboal baaeball loam, all of • ! !• «  
aro rapabir of hlttlag the long ball. They aro, 
kaoellag, left to right, Rlrfcey Hloeaer. Batter

Baraet aad Bobby Mieart. all oaineldert. la the 
bark io ratrber Jeff Brooa. The Steert teek their 
flrtt roafereare mia againtt Cooper ia Abilene 
today at S:4S p.m.

Steers Seek First
2-4A Baseball Win
Two taami tcrapping to tUy 

out of tbt District 2-AAAA baao- 
ball collar, Big Spring and Abi
lene Cooper, cTatb in Abilene at 
S:45 pjn. today.

Big Spring loot its only confer

ence start to Midland Lee. 17-3, 
but has an overall record of 7-4.

Cooper has been beaten twice 
within the league, the last time by 
Lee, h-3. Lee managed only five 
hits off Cooper pitching but bene-

Fight Violence 
Not A Credit 
To TV People

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV . B»4to WHtor

NEW YORK <APi-Millk)ns of 
sports-watchers on Saturday night 
saw boxer Benny Paret. after ab
sorbing many ^w s. slip uncon
scious onto the floor of the ring. 
Then the television cameras 
showed doctors working over the 
fallen and critically injured ex
champion and his removal on a 
stretcher.

The scene is a familiar one to 
anyone who has watched the 
many television and movie 
dramas abou* prizefights. But 
Saturday night it was different: 
those were real blows Paret was 
taking, and his slump to the floor 
was that of a man who had suf
fered a serious injury. And. to 
judge from comments by viewers, 
it was a chilling thing to see 

Rut. perhaps the most unfortu
nate part was the decision of 
ABC to rerun immediately the 
tape showing the final 'moments 
of the fight, complete with scenes 
of emergency treatment of the 
unconscious man.

It is somehow ironic that this 
occurred at a time when televi
sion's critics are complaining of 
excessive violence and brutality 
in its program content. Rut the 
offensive violence and brutality is 
the Hollywood type—phony, com
pounded of fierce swings that 
miss their mark by inches and 
heroic tussles by stunt men using 
breakaway furniture.

In covering field sports—foot
ball and bas^all. in which there 
are occasional injuries—it is cus
tomary for the television cameras 
to avoid close ups of accidents.

“ We don't think the audience 
wants to see a man writhing in 
pain." said one network sports 
director ' But we do have our 
announcer keep the aut|ience in
formed about the situation. We 

fited from erratic play afield on | say. Don't show injuries'.’*

Local Ferns Get 
2440 At Tyler

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Sports dialocue;
DR. I. C. MIDDLEMAN, team physician for the St Louis Cards 

"We gave 9taa Masial a cemplele physical cbeck-ap last 
asaath. His eyes, refleses. reaM beleag te sameeae half his age. 
Bat he Is 4t aad he’s beaad te got tired faster 
tbaa be ased te. That's all that caa slew him 
dawn. He carries hts years weO. bat he still 
earrieo them.**

the part of the Qiugars.
Rig Spring probably will .send 

either Lefty Dexter Pate or Bow
man Kobert.s. a right hander, to 
the mound today Jack Roden, 
who ha* been ill. could gel 
the call, however Roden has won 
three games thi* sea.«on. more 
than any other player on the local 
club.

In other conference games to
day. Midland Lee plays host to 
Odet-sa High, the pre-season favor
ite. in a big one. Midland High 
travels to Odessa to play Per
mian and Abilene High goes to 
San Angelo

Jack Ridley, a leftie with an 0-1 _  „
record, will toe the slab for Coo-1 wats^n.
per against the Longhorns

ADOLPH RUPP, University of Kentucky bas
ketball coach, after his team had baen ousted by 
Ohio State in the NCAA playoffs:

"H oe had played as well as we did 
agalael Aabora. ar la some ether of ibe 
Seolbeastoni Ceafereoee gaams. we'd have bad 
a rbaaee la beat Ohio Stale. Bat. yao kaaw, 
ssmritmes the other team Jasl daesa’I let yea 
play Uhe yao waal ta. There was aa way for 
ao la haadU Jerry Laras. He was always as arm's learih shove 
ao. la the hegtaalag we flgared we’d he hart la the playoffs he- 
eawse we dMa’t hove a Mg maa. That’s what happeaed. That’s 
why we loaf the Sawthera Cal gaa»e-:4helr Mg maa—aad that’s 
why we last U Ohio State—Laeao.**

eaniDT

WALLY LEMM. who racently quK as coach of the Houston Oilers 
of the ATL to become mentor of the St Louis Cardinals of the AFL; 

"Both leagaeo may he otaadlag la the hreadhae aaless they 
atop the price war far raakies. Greea Bay oatmaiched Haastao 
hy gtvMg a player a twa-yrar, ao cat raatract. New they are galag 
ta have a h^ rittlag oa the hearh who has a better eawtrart thaa 
either Pawl Haraaag ar Jim Taytar.”

• • • •
PUTT POWELL. Amanllo scribe:

"Thaoe rtase la the fssthsll attaatloB ol SMU say Haydea Fry 
was braced far the worst hat the material Is evea thiaaer thaa 
he eiperted. Wwader d he waaM Uhe la bark ap aa the statemeat 
that he expected la he M  ar maybe Ih-O aexi seasoo?*’

• • • •
CHI CHI RODRIQUEZ, the pra golfer, on why he gave up basa- 

baO although it was his first love:
“ I afraid whea they threw hall, aa I aalt.”

For the year. Cooper has a S-7 
won lost record Most of the Cou
gars' defeats have come in re
cent games, however 

Eddie Venable <2-3> and Roy 
McCharen '2-2' will be in the bull 
pen for Cooper, in event Rid
ley should falter

Roy Baird, the local coach, will 
start a lineup composed of Jeff 
Brosm behind the plate. Jerry 
Tucker at first base. Coy .Mitch
ell at second base. Tommy Young 
at shortstop. James Gilbert at 
third ba.se. Jack Irons in left field. 
Rickey Wisener in center and Da
vid Maherry in right 

Cooper it apt to start Bob Crib
ble behind the plate Bob Ramsey 
at first ba.se, Kenneth Wright at 
second. Ran^ Cumby at third. 
Harry Hamric at shortstop. Jim 
Ogden in left. Danny Chapman in 
right and Mike Fni^ m center.

At 333. Cumby and Frush are 
the leading hitlers on the Cooper 
club

The makeup game between 
Odessa H i g h  and Big Spring, 
which onginally was to have been 
played on April S. will instead be 
tmreeied here this Thursday 

League rules dictate that post
poned contests mutt he played 
within a week, if possible The 
two teams were to have met last 
Saturday but high winds delayed 
the engagement.

T\’LKR — The Bowl ARama 
team of Big Spring posted a score 
of 2440 m Class A competition in 
the Texas Women i Bowling Asso
ciation tournament at 'Tyler last 
weekend

Leading team in that disition it 
the Jones Brothers Concrete club 
of Dallas, with a 2609 

Individuals on the Bowl-.A-Rama 
team and their scores were 

Olive Cauble. 488; Delores Hull.
Sug

ar Brown, 492; and Dot Hood. S71.
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Cautious
in His Predictions

By JERRY LI8KA
Am m IsIsS rtM* Sawta Writer

PHOENIX. Aril. (AP) -  Thla 
could ba the San Frandaco 
Giants’ year in the expanded Na
tional League although Manager 
Alvin Dark viewed that possibility 
cautiously Monday.

"If you’re picking a pennant 
winner,’’ declared Dark, opening 
his second Giant managerial sea
son. “say that seven or cijght 
teams can make a run for it— 
don't just say San Francisco.’’

Dark, however, conceded he has 
"a good bunch of ball players" 
despite loss of such men in the 
league's expansion draft aa Joe 
Amalfitano, Elddie Bressoud, Ho- 
bie Landrith and the now-ailing 
Sam Jones. Well he might with 
a cast headed by peerless Willie 
Mays and league homer and RBI 
king Orlando Cepeda.

Certainly, with acquisition from 
the Chicago White Sox of pitchers 
Billy Pierce and Don Larsen who 
last season accounted for 18 vic
tories between them, the Giants 
have to look stronger on paper 
than the surprise pennant winners

of the pagt two aeaaonf—Pitts
burgh and Cincinnati.

Pitching was the San Francisco 
problein last season when the 
Giants finished third, 84 games 
behind the champion Reds. The 
not too magic nun^r of IS was 
the identical total of victories by 
each of the club's three sees— 
Mike McCormick, Juan Marichal 
and Jack Sanford.

It’s tough to win a pennant 
without at least one 30-game win
ner, but with Pierce (10-9) and 
Larsen (8-2), along with holdover 
Billy O'Dell (7-5) as potential 
starters, the Giant staff this year 
may whip the treacherous winds 
of Candlestick Park and hang a 
pennant in the gale. Easy-does-it 
Stu Miller, as a reliever, carries 
over the winningest Giant record, 
14-5.

“ We’ll carry a 10-man pitching 
staff," said Dark. "We have to, 
with the expanded schedule and 
three doubleheaders scheduled at 
home already. The thing about 
playing a 162-game schedule is 
that you have to do the job in 
the same number of days as the

VET CASPER WINS IT

Bondeson Misses
Out On Trophy

By BEN FUNK 
MIAMI. Fla. (AP I-It was right 

there for the taking—a bundle of 
cash bigger than he had yet 
dared to dream of. and an upset 
golf victory of major proportions.

Paul Bondeson. a remark.iblc 
young player at 22. but still a 
bit gun-shy in the rompany of 
the great, had it Tight in his 
hands In Monday’s final round of 
the $50,000 Doral Country Club 
Open

Rut when the showdown came 
on the final holes, and the $o ono 
winner's purse rode with every 
stroke, the tournament-tested vet
eran. Bill Casper, pushed through 
to win in dramatic fashion over 
the nen-out rookie 

Leading Casper by four strokes 
through the llth. Bondeson finally 
got the jitters and lost his entire 
margin on two straight double 
bogies They were all sven going 
into the ISth and here Casper 
lived up to his reputation as one 
of the game's best putters by 
dropping a 35-footer to take the 
lead

The blond, gray eyed Bondeson 
still had a chance to salvage a 
deadlock and force Casper into 
a tiKkien death playoff when he 
stepped up to try for a 10-foot 
birdie putt on the I8th 

The pressure was fierce on the 
youthful newcomer who had won 
only $192 SO in 15 pro tourna
ments He made a gallant try, 
but his ban rolled around the rim 
of the cup but wouktn't drop 

Casper around up with a 71 for

a four round total of 28S. flve un
der par. and one stroke ahead of 
Bondeson. who slipped to a 73.
TSf LvsSrrs:
SUIT Caapvr $$ on> 
F»ut SocKteMin. S4 SOS 
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Pew Cooper, till 
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Oan Marr. 1111 
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Evening Lions Club Holds 
Cage Party This Evening

Former hseeball ator JERRY PRIDDY, after revealing he had 
won only 17.800 as a pro after turning to golf three years ago 

" I feel Nke I'bi ia shert psBt* MH wearisg a grey beard.’’

BOB WATERFIELD, conch of the Iaw Angeles Ram* of the NFL: 
"It takes at leaat a year far a reekte to leara (be persenBel. 

Ibe tysteai and tbe eppestttoB. net to mestise making a Mg jams 
Irani cellege ball to pre ball. Evea U ear Iw* reekie qaarierbarks. 
Bomafl Gabriel aad Baa Miller, make tbe dab. most *f snr 1882 
qaarierbaektaf aereribeless wsald be dane by which ever veteraa 
wa keep—Zefce Bratawsiii ar Fraak Ryaa."

• • • •
DANNY MURTAUGH. manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates

"Cladaaati Is the team to beat la aar leagae. They're tbe de- 
fendlag rhamptaas; they dida'i wla tbe peaaaat aa lark last year.

'They wsa It aa atorit. I leak far a typieal N'atiaaal Leagae raee. 
H’s a trade-wsra phrase, bat tbe team* beat eaeb atber la aar 
leagae. I bdleve at least firs teams have a chaBre."

* * * *
JIM MURRAY Loe Angeles scribe 

“ Ne eae will break Den Zimmer's caaaeratiye-game recerd 
far yelpiBg “ Play ato er trade me." . , , Ne eae will hit Fraak 
Rahlaaan BMPe tbaa Dea Drysdale, hi fart, aa eae will hN A.N̂ '- 
ONB asere tbaa Dea Drysdale—aaless be aaddealy tose* bis rea- 
trel . . . Ne ene wM y ^  ‘Let’s see bew be Kkes to bat lylag 
down’ lender tbaa Lee Darerber . . .  Ni* eae will pat Ibe relied A 

I <af Caaay Meagd late a book beeaaee tbe ealy ene abs 
dersland II weald be Zee Zsa Gaber. Read aland. H weald 
ke a eaaeersetlea betweea twe ramel ddyers—ar twa

Steerettes W in Conference 
Title By Ripping Kittens

Frogs Nip Tech
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Guy 

Mills pitched a four-hitter as Tex
as Christian beat Texas Tech 7-t 
in a non-conference baseball game 
Monday The Frog* overcame a 
5-0 lead, scoring set-en runs in the 
last three inning Teoh’s Charles 
Harris hit his fifth homer of the 
spring

Tonight is the night the Evening 
Lions Gub sets its tables for 
members of the HCJC and Big 
Spring High School basketball 
teams.

The party starts at 7.30 pm. 
in the Student Union Building at 
Howard County Junior College 
and tickets can be had by the 
public for $2 each.

Dee Nidt. the ACC basketball 
mentor, will deliver the principal 
address Nutt guided his Wildcats 
into the NCAA Regional playoffs 
this season.

He is perhaps tha finest bas
ket ball player ever to wear an 
ACC uniform. In his senior year 
St the Abilene school, he w as 
hamed to the NAIB (now the 
NAIAi All-America team.

Nutt has been coach at ACC 
since the 1955-56 season. In only 
one season, his teams have failed 
to win as many games as they 
have lost That was in 1986-57, at

which time the Wildcats finished 
with a 12-13 record.

NuU's 1966-59 club experienced 
perhaps its best season, at which 
tima the Wildcats were 20-7. Hla 
1959-69 club was tops in scoring, 
having averaged 791 points a 
game

Nutt ia a native of Giflon, Ari
sons. where he was named to the 
all-state team as a forward. For 
five years, Dee was a member of 
the Artesia, N. M., Travelars of 
the National Industrial Basketball 
Leagua, who played such teams 
as the Phillips 96 Oilers and the 
Goodrich Wingfoots

This is a unique banquet, in that 
it is the only one of its kind in 
which representatives of HCJC 
and Big Spring High School sit 
doTvn together.

Several awards will be given 
away. A couple are furnished by 
the Phillips Tire Company, anoth
er by r^ io  station KBiTT.

“THAT’S RIGHT. 
NO BITE!”

154-game schedule. Now, If you 
had eight extra days, the pitching 
problem wouldn't be as acute

Somebody asked Dark if rookie 
Chuck Hiller may hava bapafked 
by Uta "shock" of flopping after 
9 hot start last season, and this 
summer become the second base
man who may hold the key to a 
Giant pennant. Hiller last spring 
took the job from Don Blasingame 
and then by July wound up at 
Tacoma.

’’1 don’t sometimes understand 
the quaint way you sports writers 
have of putting things," replied 
Dark. "Hiller has been playing 
well this spring. He's our second 
baseman.”

Rounding out the Giant infield, 
with C e p ^  at first and Hiller 
at second, are Jose Pagan at 
short and Jim Davenport at third.

The outfield of Harvey Kuenn 
in left. Mays in center and Felipe 
Alou, backed by brother Matty, in 
right, will be especially potent if 
Kuenn rebounds from a disap
pointing .265 National League de
but last season.

The American League batting 
champion of 1969 still owns a 10- 
seaaon mark of .309. A stream
lined Kuenn, at 187 aome IS 
pounds lighter than a spring ago. 
seems r e ^  for s comeback.

Catcher Ed Bailey, a .245 hitter 
last year, has had a good spring, 
and will be backed by rookie Tom 
Haller and Joe Pignatano, former 
Dodger and A’s receiver.

San Francisco's bench is im
pressive enough with slugging 
Willie (where should he play) Mc- 
(kivey, Matty Alou (a .318 hitter), 
utility infielder Emit Bowman, 
and perhaps Manuel Mota, who 
hit well this spring and can play 
just about anywhm.

Steers To Run 
A t San Angelo
Big Spring High School will 

compete in tbe fourth annual San 
Angelo Relays this weekend, ooach 
R. C. Moore has announced.

Other teams in the Steers’ (tt* 
vision will be Abilene, Andrews. 
Cooper of Abilene, Brownwood. 
Odessa Ector. Kermit, Leveiland. 
Lubbock High, Monahans. Lub> 
bod( Monterey, Odessa Permian, 
Seminole and the host school.

San Angelo won team honors in 
last week’s Bluebonnet Relays at 
Brownwood while Abilene High 
was second and Brownwood third.

Big Spring scored 38 points in 
the Brownwood meet. John (Red) 
^warzenbach won first piece in 
the shot put and finished second 
in the discus throw.

Eric Nichols also picked up 
points for Rig Spring when he fin
ished third in the low hurdles and 
fourth in the highs.
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Get more . . . earn 4 . . . 
compounded Mmi • on- 
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at which time Suianne Compton 
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tbe Steerettea ia that OM, with
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Mellowest, lightest Bourbon 
jfou’ve ever tipped — because the 
MELLOW-MASH Proems (ex- 
cliuive with Yeliowetone) edects 
for you only the Ughtni, mellow- 
whiskey, leaves tbe 
heavier whiskey 
vapors bfhind.
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Did fhe llelien sports jacket fool youf
This is our Karmetm Ghie, e runabout 

for 2.
H cruises at over 70.
And takes curves wilh any sports ear 

made.
But it isn't e sports car. H's e Volks

wagen with a special body.
Its curves ere loo sculptured for mass 

production. VW ferms the body out lo 
one of Europe's best custom shope.

Kermenn of Osnebrvck.
Every seem is welded, filed, ground 

down end sanded by hend.

People keep asking i f  it's e Ferrari or 
something.

Yet the engine, transmission end 
what-not ere right out of our VW  
Sedan. VW parts end service are alt 
you need.

You get bucket seels, 9 defroeter for 
the rear window, soundproofing'end 
an electric dock, all standard tquifK
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The Volkswagen Kermenn Ghie ia 
yours for lees then $2,500 delivered.

Some people have even walked out 
when they found it waan'l $5,000.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 Weal 3rd 4^627

ONLY Autherlaed VeNtswegen Dealer In Big Spring

1 n ' 4



Hook Takes Pounding 
In Game Against O’s

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
A saw lsM  T n n  l>»rt« Writer

With only two week* to go be
fore New York’i  spanking new 
kfeta begin firing in earnest, 
Casey Stengel wanted to take a 
Mood long look at one of his front
line pitcheraWay Hook.

It turned out a shattering expe
rience, for the grixzled old Case, 
and for the young righf-haoder.

Facing the Baltimore Orioles 
Monday before a meago’ turnout 
of 736 spectators at Miami Sta
dium, Hook was belted with aban
don as the American League club 
bombed the new National League 
entry IM.

The Orioles rocked Hook for six 
Innings, clipping him for 17 of 
their 21 hits and 16 of their runs, 
with a finishing burst of 9 hits 
and t  runs in the sixth. They col
lected two more runs and four 
hits against rookie Evans Killeen.

Included In the outbucst against 
Hook were two homers by Dave 
Nkholsoo, and one e ^  by 
Brooks Robinson, John Powcu 
and Russ Snyder.

Hook, a $121,000 premier play
er drafted by the Meta from Cin
cinnati. was distraught at the 
pounding but emphasized be held

wsnowwme TBan.n nsirrAL
t CM Vftf. %h y iM . ' 

ewal MTTtM TrMten. Im U  TilUrt. 
FtetaiMrr l ■r«^S^l■. p*w«r

■ tnra. tew ban. hlM teT  
pWtebws. M ay  attwr I

ALUn iOMSS. H«r.

MBtai 
(aad tri

STXNOEL MiNoeo
BO grudge against Stengel for 
leaving him in.

The manager said, *'1 left him 
in there because I want to make 
him a starting pitcher — a nine 
inning pitcher -«■ and he worked 
the equivalent ^  nine innings. 
Anyway, I don't think it hurt him. 
And it might make a bMter pitch
er of him."

Elsewhere in exhibition action 
—the streaking St. Louis Cardi
nals made it eight in a row. shad
ing the Cincinnati Reds 7-6; the 
New York Yankees tripped the 
Detroit Tigers 64 in ten innings 
in the first nneeting of the two 
American League contenders this 
spring: the Houston Colts
trounced the Los Angeles Angels 
7-6; the Los Angeles Dodgers beat 
the Milwaukee Braves 7-2; the 
Pittsburgh Pirates edged the Chi
cago White Sox 104; and tbs Chi- 
eago Cuba hammer^ the Cleve
land Indians 104.

A seven-run explosioa in the 
fourth inning, started by Ken Boy
er’s baaes-emptv homer and cli
maxed by Minnie Minoso’s homer 
with two on, enabled the Canh

GENTLEMEN, BE SUITED

Continuing
OUR PRE-EASTER

SUIT SALE
WITH DOZENS OF NEW SUITS ARRIVING DAILY

The BIGGEST and Most 
S P E C T A C U U R  Men's

Suit Sole We've Ever PRESENTED.'

OVER 600 MEN'S SUITS 
to Choose From

In The Most Wonted Sizes 
34 to 48 In

Stouts -  Shorts -• Regulars •- Longs

$39.00

ltd
W
i l l

COMPARE WITH SUITS ANYWHERE SELLING UP TO SS9.00

FABRIC
Here’s in  Eister suit he can begin wearing now and continue on through 
the year. Fine year-round 100% wool worsteds that will wear and wear. 
Choose from the newest and smartest pattema in conservative plaids, all- 
over checks, self stripes and multi-self atrlpei. Select from charcoal, char- 
brown, dark greys, dark browns, medium greyi and medium browns.

TAILORING
Superbly tailored in every detail for perfect fit and smart appearance. Single 
breasted models, 5-button on sleeves, notched lapels, plain edge wbU breast 
pocket, flapped lower pockets, 2 Iniide breast pockets, csnUr vsnt, comfort
able pleated or pUln slacks with watch pocket. Choose from Shorta, Regulars, 

Longs and Stouts. Sizes 54 to 48.

FREE ALTERATION

LAY-AWAY 

NOW FOR 
EASTER W A N T H O N Y

LAY-AWAY 

NOW FOR 
EASTER

to hadtop the Reds. CindnoaU 
himp^ ahead 5-0 against Curt 
Simmons before the Cards found 
the range against Jim Maloney.

Pedro Gonzales, who was 
tioned to Richmond by tha Yanki- 
eea just before game time, bid 
farewell with a tenth-inning tri
ple that drove in the winner 
against Detroit. John Blanchard, 
wno singled before Gonzales' hit, 
also homered for the Yanks, as 
did Mickey Mantle. Rocky Cola- 
Tito socked two for the Tigers.

A p-and slam homer by Joey 
Amalfltano, plus the four-hit 
pitching of Bob Bruce and Jim 
Umbricbt paced the Colts over 
the Angels. Bruce allowed Just 
two hits in his seven innings of 
work.

The' Dodgers raked Lew Bur
dette for five runs in five innings 
for all they needed against the 
Braves. Jim Gilliam led the win
ners with two doubles and a sin
gle. raising his firing average to 
a lofty 461

Tbo Pirataa got by the White 
Sox despite a batting spree by 
Joe Guraingham, who whacked 
homers his first three tinMs up 
and added a single on his fourth 
try. Pittsburgh, getting honaers 
from Bin Mazeroeki arid Roberto 
Clemente, smadied Early Wynn 
for fix runs in three Innings and 
Juan Pizarro for four mort in 
the next two. Right-handar Vem 
Law. out most of last season with 
a bad arm, went five innings for 
the Pirates in his first spring 
start. He yielded six nma and ten 
hita.

Ron Santo. Lou Brock and Ncia 
Matthews led tho Cube* 16-hK cf- 
fensivs against Geveland. Santo 
had three hMa. Brock two and 
Matthews a two-run hoinsr.

Wes Covington weighed in with 
three homers, driving across six 
runs, as the PhUaiMphla PhOliss 
nosed oat Buffalo of tha Intema- 
Uonal LMgoe 11-11.

Porktrs In Front
HOUSTON fAP) -  Ark 

nosed out Rke 2^•2^ in South
west Cooforence golf Monday aL 
tbough its aea player. R. H. Slkas, 
loA SUMS, nattonal pot^  links 
champion, was beaten 2 and 1 by 
Dave Larson of Rice.

Jerry Dyes Is 
Versatile Hand 
For Wildcats
ABILENE fAP)~If Jerry Dyes 

ever gets healthy, folks will forget 
all about Jim Thorpe.

The Abilene Christian College 
track star is beating everybody 
at averything although patcM up 
Itice a punctured the.

He’s the most versatile athlete 
Coach Oliver Jackson ever had. 
Jackson calls him the best decath
lon prospect in Texas biMory.

When he was 14 be picked up 
a Javelin on a rainy 1267 day and 
flipped it ISO feet—farther than 
his team's regular lavelin throw- 
ar.

From that day Dyes (rhymes 
with wise) has thrown the Javelin 
and today, at 19. he's the beet in 
the natkm with a top season ef
fort of 241 feet IW inches.

In 1960, as a freshman at Nortb- 
east Louisiana, Dyas entered a m- 
gional d e c a t h l o n  at Empo
ria. Kan., .and scored 6,200 pdnts 
despite a broken elbow.

"If I don't do too well in the 
Javelin at the n a t i o n a l s  this 
year,*’ says Dyae, *TU probably 
try the dscathloo. Tm definitely 
abooting for it in 1963 and 1964.'

From hia days at Fair Park 
High School In Shreveport. Dyet 
has been a muHi-event performer.

"It’s one thing to gift up for 
one event, but getting iq> for sev
eral is the real taat," be claims.

Hia best performance in the de
cathlon events are 9.1 in the 100, 
16J in the high hurdlet, 49.0 in 
the 440. 1:09 b  the mile, 6-2 in 
the h i^  Jump. 11-6 in tlit pole 
vault, 24-6 in the broad Jump, St- 
10 in the shot put, 14<M) b  the 
disctu and 2424 in tha Javelin.

In addition the 6-1, lBH>ound 
Dyee is to national c la « b  tbs 
hb>. step and Jump with a best 
of 50-244 .

He broke the Mbow of hia right 
throwing arm in I960, whan he 
scored 6400 decathlon points sk* 
though be could toss tbs Javelin 
only IM feet.

He underwent surgery that sum
mer and Dyca aays "K'a probably 
stronger than bafore."

Last summer in the aatkmal 
AAU meet. Dyee suffered a hair 
line fracture in his left foot. He 
aggravated the injury at the Bor
der Olympka this spring in the 
broad Jump, bat aafferbg pain 
from an arthriUc-type condition in 
the foot aecma to make him only 
more eager for competitfon.

Big Spring (T«xos) Htrald, Tim doy, A^zdi 1942 f
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Champion Is Shaken
As Poret Hongs To Li
NEW YORK (AP)^Thras 4ays 

after he regained the world wel
terweight charopiofislilp. Emile 
Griffith wBlks the Wreets of New 
York slesplees. haggard, grim
faced.

*7*0.** said Griffltb today. 
haven't had mock sleep. Fvt been 
doing a lot ef thinking and pray
ing.^

Saturday nigM fat Madiaoa 
Square Gardan, Griffltb, a New 
Yorker who was bom in tha 
Vlrgia Islands, knocked out Ben
ny (Kid) Pirct in the 12th rotad 
in their world wsharweight title 
bouL

Paret still hasn't regained con- 
•ciousosss. He Use in Roosevelt 
Hoepital, four holee drilled in his 
skull to rsUsve the effects of two 
blood dots near hit brain. He is 
biHuiag onto a thin thread ef lifo.

"Ne. I haven't seen him." Grif
fith said. " I was at the hospital

Montreal Seeks 
Rink Revenge

• y  TV* AaoMteted Vrim
The defending champion Chk 

engo Black Hawks tangle with the 
rerenge-minded Montreal Canadi- 
CBS and the New York Rangers 
meet the Toronto Maple Leafs to
night as the Stanley Cup semi
finals get under way on twe Na
tional Hockey League fronts.

The Hawks, who carted home 
the c n  lag yaar after the Cane- 
dieiis M  won it Are years in a 
row, are fat Montreal for the flrst 
two gamaa. Tha Raagm, wtw 
havtnl won tha cup siace 1940 
and haven’t made the piaqroffs 
afatce 1986, and the Laafs, whoee 
last Stanley Cup trfannph was in 
1161, wlO play tbair flrst two 
games In Toronto

The scmiftaials are best-of-seven 
events.

Daspitt finiahiag third fat tha 
regular-eeaaon race, the Hawks 
are given a chance to whip the 
Canadlens because they have the 
greeter Mac (important in a short 
■ariea), the league's top goal-get
ter (Bobby Hull) aad one of the 
most effective goaUee (Glem 
Hall).

Furthermore, Montreal’s speady 
center, Henri Ricluut!. Is siddined 
with a broken wrist

Hw Canadlens' big probiefn wfll 
be to stop Hull, tM 22-year-old 
whiz who scored hie lOth goal of 
the season Sunday to tit tae rec 
ord ef meet goals in a aingle cam- 
Mdgn bald Reckat RidMtfd and 
Mndn (Boom Boom) (Seoffrion

HoB has sewed 26 geals in the 
Inst 21 gatqss, a fantaWic pnes. 
aad said whsa he arrived la mm- 
treal:

" I don’t see any reason erhy I 
can’t hasp up tha paea. IH 
ba shoodag

Tha ~
awissasd loto tha playofk, fki- 
med la fourtii p la^  21 potarts 
behind the Maple Laiks. To maka 
tlMir ptetura svwi Mackar. thay 
bat aU stvea af thair gMsas sf

eoupb ef ttanee. Gaea thay 
wouldn’t bt HM upatslrt. Whan 

went back soma of Benny's 
vert b  .tbs haQ and I 

dsddsd that rd  battar aot go b ."
Griffith, a hat 

bt isn’t b  ths ring, b tormsntod 
by tbs fact that tfasre were bard 
feaUngs batweaa him aad Paret 
before the fight. He b tha ffaret 
ta admit It

Now." ba said sadly. "thayYe 
trying to gat ms ta say I waatod 
to kin him. An I waatsd wsa to 
ba champ bn agab. I dfata’t want 
to hurt him.

"Psopb coma up to ma aad aay 
bow corns a sweet llttb boy Uke 
you who decigns hats can turn 
tiger aad hurt a nsaa's braia. 
They an sty that. Whea I fb  
b  tha rbg I forget I waa mad 
at him.

*7low I can’t sbep and they 
t evaa bt ma aaa him." 

Griffith aald Parot caiOad him 
names at tbo weighing ta Satur
day and be got mad.

’Tba nomas war# bad tbaa.'* 
EraOs said. "But bow thay don’t 
mean a thfaig. Hs was a flaa 
felbw btfort our first fight (whsa 
Griffith won tha champfoBship for 
ths first time.

Griffith said ba viaMad Mtgr. 
Philip J. Nolan at St. Malachy's 
C a th ^  Church, around the ear
ner from the Garden, where hb 
co-manager GQ Clancy, worshipt.

‘Tha moBsignor toU me we can 
do nothing hut pray and wait for 
God to make t o  dccisioa." said 
Griffith. "Hs'B pan M out. Ha 
moat for t o  wtfs and chOd. I 
caa’t think of bar going through 
tbs rest ef bar Ufa hating ma."
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REAL ESTATE
■OUBKS FOR lALB A4
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Novo Dean Rhoads
'Wh* Unma at B «t« IIaimki"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancutor
Virgiiiia Davb. AM 649lt 

ONE ACRE PLUS
KlM KP* Bam . bAtb cratrAl 
CAOItaf. AArpArt. ttarset.

NEAR SCHO(X.
KAAl I bASrAPM, AArPAft

UNIQUE BRICK
fit VArbhO-AKty llTJtS.

4 BEDROOMS AND DEN
aU rt*A|MlAS. lAm aaipaIaS IMm 
raaea. lammam tamaai tart Mr prirpsp- TtlAl So*K UMP. —r

1360 DOWN
^  » toSwAPu »bp*hopto-M Mteta# tecMtaK. Oatama. isto 

aatarata aaaiaaa. Xstra PArittas MPA.Totol prtoA ilf.Mt.
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BrAtrtlfal 1-ramm brtaM t MB 
OtvnrtptoM. ptlTAte 
Vta*. DOKblA AATpOrtte-.
tapiiS ypie tor prtavsy.

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
pbASrPAAAA,
IMKM. DOKb . __
Ik*  bKllStae aakL

THIS BUSINESS LOT
ta MMty to Bm i^  
rtgbi Aenwr—torlb#PAAt MM A prtotS to

n e a t , c le an  HOME
MAA( KAV ttlAppItip CAKter. M 
Sap Kama. Lortty ymrS. t *

CLOSE 09 k  REDECORATED
I MA* bKMA. LAfTKly CMKAM, ____
SA(A(K kPArtiAAM. TOIaI •U.SM. TATMA.

TOTAL PRICE 212J00
ZbtSTMM, a»A* bp*A Dm  is k Wl 
CtoAito. tlMAii. pAKiry. Bln krtAkSni 
ATAV SIBIKS AIM. tOMA AATpAl S(1 
SATASM MbaaS yAtS. MXJi MAVM.

TbA Bam  I  ua tm a  a ia
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(bAAifKl 
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ON EAST Itth
BtoA i^jntM^jyS

SPAHOUS ROME
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VIRGINIA DAVIS
lasuraaoa — AH Kinds

BUYING 
OR SELLING

b t  $2906. I 

S largo

Nlee 3-room 
dawn. 646 month.

Only m.006.
U Ifa For lab . Wa Hava R. 
Lbt With Ua T6 SaO or Buy.

Ante Uftbiltty 
Notary Pabllt
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THAT WILL 
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BY
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the very last wwd b  

daaigB, sr whsBia 
sat with sinipb  foanily 
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Parkway b  Subtuhaa HMghts. 
lhaaa homas wffl ba takaa qnlek- 
ly . . . 8a. aow b  tha ttarn b  sa- 
tact year location aad cempbts 
cobr schsms. They wfl ba ready 
. . .  Csma Spring.

CALL US IT YOU NEED
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•  Homo Rental
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Ed Burton 
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AM 54161 
AM 34308
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYM EN T TO V ETERA N S  

NOW UN DER CONSTRUCTION  
IN «

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
S BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAAAIC 

T IL E  BATHS— FA M ILY  ROOMS

O .I.— F.H .A . '
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM  HOMES 

SETON PLA C E ADDITION
PAYM ENTS PROM $76.00 
IM M EDIATE OCCUPAN CY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BA YLO R—AM 34871 

9:00 A M . — 6  P.M.—MON.— SA T, 
1:00 P.M.— 5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG] 
AT HEART

Eeadjr Far ImmadiaU OecnpaBcy 
Tatal Dami Paymrat $3SB 

Na Paymaata ’Ttl Ja»r lat.

•  3 BEDROOMS •  \ V t  BATHS  
$50 M OVES YOU IN •  PAYM EN TS $79

\lSn OUB MODEL HOME •  niB CONNALLT 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  l:M 

AM S44U

>A< >X< <

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMESA * • * *'

B y. ,
Lloyd F.' Curley-

NEW  HOMES 
IN

WASSON PLACE
Wa Hava Maay Naw Haaiea
Camplatad Aad Otkan UaSer 
Caaatnietloa. Tliaaa May Ba 
BoBRlit Oa Eltkar Aa FHA Or 
Gl Loan. A Camplata Raaga Of 
Priraa. Immadiata Orrapaacy.

KENTWOOD
S Bedroom Brick Homea Ready 
F a r  Immediate Oecapancy 
Maay Exclatira Feataret. Let 
Uf ^ow Yoa Theia Homea. H 
Wo DobT Hare What Yoa -Are 
Loaking For. Wa’U Build It.

EQUITIES
Wo Haro Sereral t Aad I Bed
room Homea With Law Equi- 
tlei Available.

CALL TODAY
Jack Shaffer

AM 4.7376

Norman English
AM 34331

Opea DaUy t;M 7:M 
Saadaya 1:M <:M

R EA L ESTA TE
H018ES FOR SALE

A
A-:

McDonald
McCleskey

P. T. TATS 
UM Waal TkM

W IS T IN O H O U fI
HaaldaMIM A

ElM trlcal W iring
AM 44Ut m  i .

T illy  Eloctric Cow

REAL ESTATE A
BOUSES FOR SALE A4
TRADE 1 BEDROOM home to Abllan* for
•ante to Bto Sprint, er 
eoulty AM 4 ^ .

take car a*

• lor wmuvr*
monm. UU Cutary. 

AM 4-aMt: AM «-Mlt

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Building AM 4-5421
J1J4 MORJUaON-J Bulroam brleO. dui. 
tlj.eoo tJt month.
tW  BROADWAY. I  Bvdraom brick an 
acr,, SM.OM
lias CHOCTAW, s Bwlroom. kUehwiacn. 
comer lot. W.OM
80UTTI OF TOWN—4 aer«. Itrtb t room. 
S bath homo. SIS.MO 
COLLXOB PARK—3 bedroom. 3 both, flro- 
p lu . In drn. a.! buUt-tn*. comor lot. 
4-UNIT FURNIBHXO aporunntt bouM 
3107 Main. MSOO total. $1300 down, owow 
carry baluic,
DOWNTOWN MOTOR COURTa—0 unite.
priced rteht 
RUsiNaaa LOT: an Holnn. IMilOl ft.

MULTIPUI UBTTNa RXALTOR 
Robert J Cook RnrMd J. Tnibot
a tsoo MOVES TOD tnte 1 bulroora 

ham* near Wuhlngtoa Pine* Ornd, 
achool Total M.OOO.

a SPACIOUS 1 bedroom brick. I  batha. 
liltch,D.dcn. largt baumtnl play 
room. 130* IM lot

a ONE OP City'I finer home*. 1 bedroom
»rw*

den, exrcUent locettcm. Tea will Uk*

P City'
brick. 3 baiiu. refrltcrated nlr. large 

t locettcm. Yoa : 
the price end lof* the boue*.

a I BEDROOM. 3 BATHS and fumUhad 
I room bouta near Bhopptns Caster. 
113.004

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

-t09 MAl.N
Real Estate-Loans—Insurance 

Off .AM 3-25«4 Res. AM 3-361S 
Juqnita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

A3LOTS FOR SALE
ONE ACRE loi«. ter on Nllltoo Road. 
Iiono each low down payment AM 44733.
RESIDENTIAL LOT. block 13. comer 17tb 
end Lencaairr Contact owrter. Laura Bak
er Hunt Trxae BU 3-3030
FOR SALE 40 foot retulenual let—Rte* 
Addition Call AM 4 37M
FARM.S A RANCHES AS

611 Main AM 4-4615

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
ONLY CLOSING COSTS

M ONTHLY PAYM EN TS FROM 3S4.M
Now FHA. 3-Bediwam Homes la Lakeview Addittaa — 4 Mln- 
■tea From Air Baae. Visit Model Hama Located IM Carey. 
Salesmai Oo Duty UbUI S:M P.M.

PARADISE HOMES
AM 14071

Ida Mae McDonald 
' Hattie A. .McCleskey 
Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Battenlield 
Stella Merrill

AM 4-6097 
AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6765 
AM 3-6396 
A.M 3^17

w r  lECURE LOANS W* Hat* RrntAl*
SEE OCR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 

AMD LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

See This Inferesting New Home
AT 2313 BRENT

(Tura At Our Siga Off Blrdwell I.aue>
This keauttfal 3-kedraum. t^-Aath kame has aa lavlUag paneled 
and papered family roam. CaUred buill-la raaga and oven, 
garbage dispaaal. It kat a lovely tila eatry and It carpeted 
thraughnut.

tee Haw Mark Home Yon Can Hava Far Ha Little!!

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3

Stop ond Look!
REAL ESTATE

, WE RAVE A NEW HOME FOR TOD 
i m Tour tetont* lubdlntlon. Pnrrd from 
I SIP V » to bit can aomc nf tert* bomee 

requ'.r* No Down Permeni or ClMina 
Coot

CHOICE ACREAGE teppron 3M neret) 
rood improTemeoie. '■t mineral* go. 
Shown bT eopocnitrtenl only Aleo. ItrV 
gated ncreege with mmemU Owner 
wui itnuKt loan

NICE TWO BEDROOM — comer lot 
tJM Down.

■OLID BRICE—4 bodroom modem bom*. 
Correia and eieble* oa V ecree averlonk- 
Be CMY golf roure* Her I'e ndlUntad 
ecreo eYnUnbI*

J RCOROOM ROME ElertrM kRrbea. 
On 4 ncroi of land Plonty « ( water, 
olectrlc pomp 113 Sao

CALIFORNIA BTYLT 1 bodroom. 3 both 
bom* oYerlookbig cttY Witb 1 1-3 acre* 
Modem tbreustieul BoouIttultT laod- 
acBped Tecaot ttow

j ROOlUNO ROUSE—«loo* m on buotaowi 
! M  Bargata lor M ck  Sate 
' OOMtfXRCIAL PHOPERTT -comor h>«.

143 n *a ElghwaT SS Ut.l deep Ona 
i boll down, owner carry boianco.

TRREE BEDROOM terto gen. out it city 
j IlmtU Oa V* aero Well water 
, STORE BUItillNU en coed eemcr tat 

CkMO to Term*
BEAUTTFLO. BRICE bocne to Worlb Peel 

*r Additton
LARGE 3 BEDROOM cemeled Oa Mela 

•tree! Ooed buy
H TO I ACRE plot* with good water 

Clote te Iowa Roaaaaeblr priced

HOlSEh FOR SALE
Hauaes la tW Kealwaad. Cal- 
lega Park EaUlea. Rukurbaa 
Helghlt. and Dauglat Addl- 
Uaua. Near all sekaala Eqa> 
Uea, FHA ar GI Flaaaeiag.

----- 11 arOROOM BRICE formal dtalnc room.
A-2 den yard witb rprlnOr lyetera.

----  _  _ ---------  — Of** OF fHB Ml 01 BEAUTIFUL 3 bed-
*0 much for so lilUt. 2 bedroom, ! i Mm srwi num  lmaim

SEE THia beautiful bnwM eo Cornell 
I3exl40 P001 LOT -  Ciooe UL eemer 

. . .  let oa Oreer atrw-4kit \ernon i

# J30 ACRES 3 well* 111 acr* cottoa 
•llotment. Fair Iraprortmenu. good Im 
catioa
e 100 ACHES Oreitlaiid Sterltaa Coua- 
IT WUI OI 114.000
a 133 ACRES Near Wettbrook. 300 la 
caltlYatlen 3100 per acre, good term* 
o 3M ACRES near Lenorah tltO per 
acre.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor 300 Mala

Off AM 3-3S04 Ret AM 3-M13

MISC. REAL ESTATE A16
HAVE laxM FOOT oftic* buudmg tar aai* 
AM 34431. 3 to 4 30

RENTALS
bedrooms ' B1
LARGE UL'tET bedmocn, closo la. Uaena 
furelibod. claaired daily Men ealy. 003 
3curry. AM 4-S343 ____  _____
CLEAN ROOMS lor reel-Maid Serytr* 
State Hotel. 3B0W Oregg Pbana AM 4-S141
C031P0RTABLX AND Reaaansblr priced 
rooma wUbln walklr.g dutaoca of dewa- 
town gll Runoelt. AM 3-4$33
LARUE BEDROOM, adjoining bath, pn- 
rat* cr.tranc*. cloao to. OeaUaraaa. 301 
Jrhnann. AM 4-3S33
WT03UNO EOTKl. cloai. eacntortebl* 
mocna f7 is week and up. TY. plewty tree 
parking. O A MeCaUtoler ____
LOVELY FURNISEED Bedraam. prlrato 
bate and entrance, air cendlttoned Cleae 
m Oanlteman AM StITS. 300 Nolaa
NICE C03fF0RTABLE badrooma. haea 
•ingle and deuMa raacna ISOS Scurry, 
All 4407S
3PBCUL WEEKLY rate* Downtewa Ma
ul an IT. ty block aortk of Elgbway 00
BEDROOM w m  rood M  private bath.

lUtaire Near Rich 
center VOO Emit Ulh
fngb

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AND Beard, ntee placa to llTt. 
Mrt Eameet. It04 OoUad- AM 44303
FI RN'ISHED APTS.
roN RENr—3 ream lumuhed apartment. 

oa*d_10^ W 13th Apply 1301 Ocui-ry
1 ROOM APARTMENT upetairt Prefer 
■Ingle ar werklt^ couple 333 monte. 
MO Lancerter
3 ROOM AND bate fumiibed apartmeot. 
140 monte Apply 110 Runttelt for key
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparintenl. coopla 
enlT Call AM 4 77M

Bttachpd garagp. $400 moves  ̂
you in Only $61 mo., 13051

KICK $ ROOM furnURM ac$%rvrt«nt 
I AirTT>mi Good loeHtlan monUi IMT
Mtm

VETERANS
Daa’t Imp ya«r GI eltgikility— 
ran far Irrt lafarmatian oa 7 
new kames new available. Na 
dawa Baymeal or rIaaJag roata 
U yaa raa qnalify.

H
E
P

. ReA im rU L ROMS t« Crdt»a suit •  Km  
' E»efTtlilrv#'

NICK 1 ROOM «p*rtmrfii. IM 
m  MUt paid AM A'SIV

n Ro*d
Ar»a

%t, odoras 3 badro^v j^ lh *
yard, established Gl loan, | ma p,*«* aiMpotnr 
$750 full equity, College Park.' oood b u y - c o r n e r  lot an we*t loui

BUStNEAS LOT cloee to an Eaat Oia 
I3>e ACRES an Highway 
ONE ACRE TRACTS - li'Tcr Heele

INCOME
PraRerly «a Highway — 
Caoimerrial prnperty la ideal 
loratioa aa 6. Gregg Hlreei — 
Cammerrlal sHe » «  the sew 
highway to hy-pass aa 2S 
aerea — All Bargalaa — Don't 
waM.

asT to buy — .New brick 3 bed
room, den. 2 baths, custom 
built, will take trade

arkhill. 3 bedrooms. 2 heths, 
den. fireplace, dream kitch-

THREE BEDROOM IS  bath. bOek Cm- 
trtl heal iixl air rovtdiUnrwd $ T#ar« 
Aid vyo p îaiY. {>arm#QU W3 $• For 8ai< 
br o«T»#r AM
a BEDROOM CEKTRAI b»«( olr €«o- 

, ditKNkPd Bomp ran>pt 4 EiockR Ooliad 
Fn. psUo. A truly livabi# | Hitb and Collfte HPUhU Brick R9d
home vood Tmec A»«un># par copt Ol loon 

Ry ovnar AM

Johnny Johnson Ftafurdt
Oae-Atap Real F.state Servlee. 
The people waatiag retails rail 
Jahaay Jahaaan.

AM 3 3941 AM 4-2800 
611 Main, Room 202
JOHNNY JOHNSON

•  Bays FqniUeg
•  Reflaaaeet far Qairk 

Hale
•  Kella Lake Cahiaa
•  Hat Keatal Agency
•  Takes Trailer Haavee as 

trade-in aa yaar new

|relty. landscaped, large lot. S 
h^rooms. double garage. lots 
of room, very well located. 
Only $13,500

in  opportunity — trade equity 
^ in large $ bedroom, den for 

equity in smaller house
lent the furnished garage apart- 
 ̂ ment — live in Urge 2 bed

room. den. deluxe kitchen — 
West IMh Only $12,500

)» you have real estate prob
lems' Call Us—No miracles, 
just fast, honest efforts Re 
know the market We aecure 
loans All inquiries appreci 
ated.

FOR AALE or trtdo-~4 room houM wttli 
bath m  Ratt IMh

THRKK BEDROOM BRICK 
One and Ihree-fourths baths, pan 
fled kitchen - dining room. Large 
closets Near achool and new 
shopping center 1.533 sq. ft plus 
allayed garage. Large lot. Es
tablished GI loan $l.noo equity. 
AM 4-4220 .Saturday or Sunday, aft
er 5. weekdays 609 Bucknell
BY o w n e r  3 bedroom
trort deim.
Ka*t 17th AM •̂ssr traced fruit 

I month till

HOUSE FOR Sol*. S bedrootrw 
garegr SItS dewa-ISS mooth I3S 
3rd See Rrarr Mootw or coll AM 4-71

bath.
WeM

O Gives Heaesl Advise 4 
Real fistate PrehIfRi*

bi l l  S h ep p a rd  & co .
Multiple I,isting Realtor 

Real Estate h Ixians 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
NOW!

■FECIAL- BRICK 1 bedroom. kKchra4ra tomb, drapo*. maitoson* cabtnote. Isrgt 
both iilceu traced SNSS fan oaolty 
THla W EEK ONLY. Me* tort* S room 

■no. 3 Meeke from Ooltod HI DIaint am. flreptoce. harSwood floert Aleo
K -ag* apartment carrm tly rratlna tor 

maalh. SStW
FA R EH ILL—Prettv X aeSreom . nice c e r^ . well lanSeripod garage, ilorage f33S

R EA L E$TATfc

eACtova I trial Paved corner lei SUJSS wtB rUA
m o te t  LOCATIOR

tod dan. hetek 
covered aatlo.

■ O U fU  rOR BALE

^  BRAND NEW
t  Bddroofn Brick houae on H ten . 
414 Biiles east of Big Spring oa 
Hremont RodoMd garagt, utility 
roan, boilt-ia eoeUag. ceBlriJ

1 bed-
hUUMiPMB

ewatric kWMiaa. allUte 
dtwMe a a r ^ .  tile feaaa StTJSd 

Bay la Oopleg Claaa la.

LIKE I4EW

M. 1. BARNEIm . LY

EaUbliitied neighbertiood. I bed- 
oma. i  baths, fenced. New 

Uwn, dhnibs Very neat end clean. 
PaymeoU 
meiRli.

20 NEW
F.H.A 3 BEDROOM HOMES 

In Carver Heights Addition 
Located Northwest Part of Town.

Homes for Colored People.
$2.50 Closing — No Down Pa)rmentPRICE REDUCED — Nica S rooai borne,roraer kB. loned for •man buitoaat, aeu •hopping renter 313 3gS WORTH rVKRY PEHHY -  Nke I-bed- rooa. retired wnght Etrcet. H.tM . 173# doWB. 343 Month37SB3 BUYR 4-bedroom, coraer lot. Bouth-eaei — WUI lake trade3*a acres 'doe be bought tor SttS dowa-

JAIME MORALES 
Day, AM 4-5570 Kite, AM 4-6008

Marie Rowland
Thalme 

Montgomery 
AM I-SS71

AM
3-san

I BSMIOOM ^ k . 1% bathe, gorier QI—#0 OowB ravNMwt 
t t t v m o o i i  fiiiUly raaak. t baOtoJavely kltchea arm baUI-kw. earogo. iSTt foO
down paymeot
I BKMOOM. CARPKTSD. . 
large kttebia. eetwar lat. fi 
feller tSSt down 
OWNEK HURSPEBRBD • 1
m  hatJM. famitr iwaaa. Fanood vard. ga- 
rege Vecaat.
1 BEDROOM, sias dam S33

4 ROOM PURNI3REO loraa* opartmrat 
wm corag* Coual* enly. o* gou. 17S4S 
Johnaen
1 ROOM rURNIBRXD aaortmenl. trS 
moete b«lU paid AM 44373 ar AM »31ia
3 ROOM FURNnHEO aaartmewt. carport, 
patio, fenced yard, air condStoaod. bUk 
paid 14b4 Vlrgtala. AM 4?aa4
4 ROOM FURNISHED up«uiri apartment. 
completelT redecorated Bill* aald Ideal 
(or •mrktnc couple Cloee to, no pet* 
Aleo 1 room furnlatted epartmonl AM 
4 j«3l 4oa jobnion
EFriCIENCT APARTMENT, furnlabod 
All bllU oald App!r Apt I. upetairt. 304 
Weil 7th AM 4-430g
OARAOK APARTMENT — turntohed 331 
Great, call AM 4-3311 Apftly tai Uregg.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up- 
•taira Bllla paid. 343 month 7S1 Nolaa 
AM 47g34
3 ROOM FURNISHED apiulmaaU. private
bath*, frlgiitotm BlUa oald. Cloao to. 
333 Main. AM 4-33S3
3 ROOMS AKD bate garaga apartm< 
Apply tig Weet 3th AM 4-3414

1*01.

3 ROOM FURN URED apartment Apply
apartment L building 4. Waeoo 
Apartmenta
RKNT-PUKinaSSD 3 room dupiai at 
3404>v Jobnaeo. 443 manOi AM 44STS.
ATTRACnrX DUPLEX—lei* of claaate 
tad elorago.
Runnela AM
tad elorago. ao net* Ctoa* to Inoulro gg|4-7S3
CLEAN. QUIET. 3 roam furntobod apart- 
ment. upetalre. Bllto paid- real raaaanabte. 
4a4 Ryoa. AM l-3l4g.
3 BEDROOM PURJIiaMBO apartmaat and cottage Can AM 4 4 IU  or AM 44tt7.
PURmXRKD. CLEAN. 3 
no pete, ortvata drieo. 
toa WlUa

apartment, 
loeatian al

ONE AND 3 bodroem apartroeote. prtvaW 
balh« ftarttag at SW week—SIS manth. 
Deeert Motel. ISai ScaiTy. AM 4-SU4.
ONE. TWO and. Ihroa raaoi 
apartmente AO orivata aCtltlac aald. Air 
rondKloned King Aparunanto. 3S3 M an m

bStPURNI8HBO APARTMBNTd. S 
paU B I Tala. 34at WeM Eldhway dt

UNFUBNISHED APTS.
1 ROOM UlfPURiadaBO  duptai. Tary 
rood coodMlan. Oorato. alee yard. AsPlir 
IsaS Mala

ase. Te couple. 7SI Eait ISOl.
UNFURNISEED 3 BEDROOM doptoa.
Fenced baekyard I3S4-A Lhiaala, apply 
tSM-B Ltoaota. A M ------

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2-bt<lroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigM'at- 
or. Vantdd heat and air conatioo- 
ing. garage and Btoraga. Fanood 
y i^ . Rodocaratod inaida t a d  
out.

A U CTIO N
WESTSIDE FURNITURE

3100 W . Hwy. 80 AM 3-3860 -

W rR E  SELLING W ALL TO W ALL

WEDNESDAY at 1:00 P. M.
Furnitura -  Appliancai -  TVs 

Tools -  Air Conditioners 
Everything Goes -  Be There 

EDDIE OWENS-Auctioneer & Owner

R EN TA LS B 'BUSIN ESS OP.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
S ROOMS AND bath, cerpeied New furol. 
lure. Fenced baekyard $133 1307 Wood. 
AM 4-33d7 ____
SMALL FURNISHED collage to rear. For 
couple. Bill! paid. 734 Johneen.__________
THREE ROOM furaiNied bouj*. bill* paid. 
AM 3-33SJ or AM 4-3d04
SMALL. FURNISHED 3 room bouet. Apply 
rear at 44f Goliad______________________
IMR RENT—Ona and two bedroom houeei 
Furntihad. bUli paid. 3346 Weet Blgbaay 
44. Key Motel. A c. Key. _________
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED boue*. Wathcr 
eennecUon, fenced backyard AM 4-3073 .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED boue*. 334 
month, no bill* paid. OQI State. AM 44793
4 ROOM ROUSE In Ooaboma 801 South 
Flrtl. 333 month AM 44773
3 ROOM UNFXniNISRED houae at 413 
Edward* 373. Plumbad (or waeher 
AM 4-3337
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. 4>v mllet 
aaet of Big Spring al rent aign. Redeco
rated 343 00 LTlie 4-3703 MiUer Addition.
4 ROOMS AND bate unfuraUhed houte. 
307 Bell. Alee 3 room furmehed apartment. 
307 Bell am  4-3473.
LABOR 3 BEDROOM, dining r 
te loam and achooli. 373 montn. AM 4-3344
LARGE 3 BEDROOM unfurnuhed heu*e 
In tand tprtogi. 333 monte. AM 3-33U or 
LTrto 4-3301
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouee. 1003 
Oragg Call AM 4-3131 ar apply toi 
Scurry
3 ROOMS AND bath cmiral beat. Vene
tian bllnda. hardwood near*, large yard. 
AM 4-7714
NICE 3 BEDROOM, air eondltlaoed. panel 
ray beat, plumbed lor waiher-dryer. {.ar. 
port. I 
mg tan

•torage Fenced backyard. 1313 Leg- 
n. Akf 44781

1 ROOMS. 8CRTICK porch, plumbad for 
Butomalle. 331 wlrtng 1481 Xaal Slat. 
AM 3-313S

FOR RENT
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Gosing Cost—Gean 2 and 2 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

BlaiAmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2594

1 BEDROOM ROUSE, plumbed tor Warn
er 1401 and 1411 Maaa. S78 month.

CLEAN 8 room beuea 
TWO bed moan 
rwo bedroom and dm

8 71
8 78
I  n

! 0. d. ihoadi AM 3-3480
3 BEDROOM UNFURNItMED baute. 
tancad rard. waah.r cemaectleo near baae 
and echccl 3S8 manth AM 1-33M After 
3. AM 44IU
3 BEDROOM CNFCRNISRED house Ap- 
sly 313 Weet 3th AM 4-3434 _______
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

OFTICE SPACE'
Bt

FOR LEASE-Store building eultable tor 
grocery or cafe. Apply 3308 Weet Highway 
SO. Key Motel. AM 3-3078.
DRIVE IN Cafe, building and lUturae— 
mull garrttlc*. Ul betotb. AM 4-833g.

BUSINESS SERVICES
RAY'S FUMFlNU Service. ceupooU. itp- 
llc tank*, grraa* trap* AM 4-7373
HERMAN WILEMON-Rraalri all type* 

tile.
concrete work No job 'oo email El-

cabinet tope-mom*. remodeling, floor 
Be

petienerd tobor AM 44133 or AM 44731
A—1 JANITORIAL 8ERV1CE-AM 4-33S4. 
Strip, wa*. polUh floor*, window cleaning. 
Home*, offlc**. eomoierclal. DaUy. weekly, 
motithly.

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BuUdup* Compoaltlon. n*w or repair. 
Painting Interlor-rklerlor. 10 year*' * i- 
perlenc*. Work fuaranteed, (rt* ••tl- 
male*
A.M 3-2577 A.M 4-2811 602 N. Gregg

Sand Blasting —  Spray 
Painting, Any Kind

Lawn Furniture. Iron Beds, Air 
Conditioners 

Pick-up and Deliver

ROSE CONSTR. CO.
Lamesa Highway AM 4-8311
TOP aOlL. till (and. gravel and ferUlUsr. 

. AM 3 laso.Billy Joe Murphy.
LOCEaMITR SERVICE- keys made for 
almoet any lock. 34 hour eervlce. AM 4-4tU
cLe a NUF ' JOBS, yard wark. Frae aetl- 
mate*. Barnyard tertUlaer, eack toad. Call 
Pat AM 3-3433
TOP SOIL and fill land Call A L. 
(■bony) Henry at AM 4-S3S4. AM 44143
TARO DIRT— red catclaw tand. fUl-ta 
dtrt, bamvard tertUlaer. Metier. AM 4Sg7t 
AM 47311
PERFORATED. STERILIZED barnyard 
ferUUaer. guaranteed. Sack. 3138: Ito 
yard load 88 oa AM 3-37SI. 1403 Male
DRIVEWAYa-PAREINO lou a epeotelty. 
Haul yard dirt Jonta Pavtog and Dirt 
Contractor AM 3-3Ma
CLEANUP JOBS—barnyard tertliuer, lack 
load Repair er build ftucea. Eemovt 
tret* AM 14311

i  P 1  C 1 A L 
CMBaMde— LBYatary— Tab 

ALL FOa - 
174.1*

D A C 8ALE8 
W. Hwy. 88 AM MW7

EMPLOYMENT
HKLP WANTED. Male n
N EED  M BCIU m C. preferably with Butek 
eervtoa oa^ eoeo . Wbgotor llctor Co., 
ax S-IMlTwenton. ^
CAB IM inrnU jrawad-ltUil have City 
Permit. Apply ^Greyhound But Depol.
Vulcan tools, a business of your 
own. You will he handling a com- 
pleto line of hand tools manufac- 
turod by J, H. Williams. Hunter 
Wheel Balancers, Ingersall-Rand 
and Thor Air and Eloctric Tools. 
Battery chargers and many qther 
line* of automotive equipment. Ap
proximately $2,000 required for in
itial stock which you will carry 
in a walk-in truck, calling on the 
garage and service station trade 
in a franchised territory. For fur
ther information, write: VULCAN 
TOOLS. P.O. Box 13183, Dallas 29, 
Texas. Pinanciai assistance to 
qualified applicant.
HELP WANTED. Female F2
NATIONAL OnOAMBATlON — OreaUng 
Newcomen — Contacting leading mereb- 
ante. Raqulramont*: Refined, good pervon- 
allty. aged 30-gO. autwnobUa. Un. Ruth 
Edgar-kfayo Ranch Motel-kluniSay.
NEEDED-LADY checker aleo tody for 
eoft Un* departmenl. Apply OUmoo DM- 
count Center, 3rd and Johnaon.
NEED CASHIER— far nsUtmwtd* Oon- 
•luner Plnsnc* Co., between age* 1P33 to 
rrlocal* In nearby city Mu*t be neat 
and abU 1a m*el the public, ckperlence 
in caehterlng nacteiary. top ealary paid, 
eicellenl working hour*, exeallrat company 
beneflte. Apply in p0r>on-303 Runnel*.
URUO STORE clerk and fountain treto 
erantad. Apply Walker* Pharmacy. 133 
Mato
WOMEN AND Otrl* to tek* telapliane 
ordan from our downtown advtrtlaing of- 
flc*. No *40*13*00* nec***arv. w* train 
you. Both dayttm* and eventog work, to- 
Qulra—Boom 31*. Permian Building

Loam How YOU 
Can EBm With 

AVON
Write Box 4141, Midland 
- or Can MU 2-0870

HELP WANTED. MIm .

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A GE N CY
MALE JOBS OPEN

Br. Accountant, lag .................. to UM
Jr AccounUtot *U  ............  to 343*
Bale*. Offlc* Mtrh. ................. Opea
Matot. Super, ME 0 *tr*t .......  to f m
Mgmt. Train**, relocate ........... to lioo
lD*ur AdJ. car. axpan*** ........ to 1378

IffetLoan OffTcer. evpar.  ............... t480
Trainer, photo, taper............ . Otwn
A**t Service ita mere i3l from 8331

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

IN STRUCTIO N
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

start where you toft off Teit turnUhed 
diploma awarded, low moathly pay. 
menu. For fr** booklet, writ*. Amerleaa 
School, Dept. EH, Bok ISSS. Ode***. 
T*ga* KMcreoo S41t3.
PRIVATE PIANO leaeon* new ctoa* being 
eatabUahed Quglltlcgttooo: Drgre* to pi. 
ano. UnlYoralty of Oklahoro*. 1337. Call 
am  44814. Mr*. BaU .

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W* preparo Mtn and Woman. Agea is* 
88 No •iporlenc* a*r**«ary Grammar 
achool oducatlon uiually aaftteleiit Per.acnooi ooucauon niuauy aaincietit Per. 
mtnent Juba, no toyoff*. abort botft*. 
High Pay, advancement. Send nama, 
horn* addrea*. phone number and tim*
home. Write Bog B-1S38, Car* of Tha 
HeraM.

FIN A N CIA L
QUICK CASH

R *  R PAWN 2415 SCURRY
Open Ull 7 p m —7 day* week 

Loana On AnyllUng Of ^
AM

Yalu*

tttcttoCux
Amtnca'* Lorgert Selling 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sale* and Aervicr

Uprights — Tank Types
RALPH W ALKiJl

AM 4 8078 AM 4-5570
NEW ROOF applied, eld reof repaired. 
Room addition, rrmodoling Wrtttan guar-

IM ----ante*, tree aetlmalea AM 34881
DAY'S PUlfPINO Beryla*. reeapoete. eop-
tic lanke. great* trepv cleened Eeaeao- 
ebl* 181* Weet l «h  AM 43IU

Midwest Building. 7Ui and Main 
Central heat, air conditioning 

Janitor sen ice

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEM ENTS c
LODGES Cl

Near Rigb ftoKowL otoopplDS '

Bt

B F O Dkt 
N* lit*

ftrgular Mrrimg
Tonight. I  0* p m.

outer Oofrr. Jr.. E  II. 
L  D Oebb Sec.

STATED MCETINO Staked 
Ftoln* Ledge No MS A F 
and A M every 3nd end 4lh 
Tbitredty lUghl*. 7 M p m. 
Member* urged to attend 
visitor: welcome

Alfred TIdwea WM 
Lee Forter. Bee

• J *
BIO SPRING Aetom- 
bly N* ** Order of 
the Rambow for Oirl*. 
tematlon T n t • d a r 
March 37. 7 JS p m 

KalherWe Hepoer.
W A.

Merry Lee DlbrolL 
Rec

STATED MEETINO
Sprint Ledge No. 134# A 
and A M every let and 3rd
Thursday, 7 ;Jt p m 
Wekom*

Ytottort

J C Bndy W M.
O O Hugb**, Sec.

#
CALLED MEETINO ■ '4Spring Commandery N*. li 
K T Wednesday. March 3i.
7 J* p m Work to Order of

TempleThe
Jo* Lemon. 
Ladd Smith.

EC.
Ret-

SPECIAL .NOTICES a
I WILL not be reeponaible tor anv debit

med* M tnyaiw other than bv me 
Oeorgr X Chapman
I WILL not be reeponetbl* for any debit 
naad* by tnyoo* ctbe- tenn myaeU 

Blucv M Daggett

C4LOST A FOUND
LOST—LADIES dlaownd wrUlnmUh Re- 
ward I* Under. AM 1-44X1 after I  p m

PERSONAL CS
PBROONAL LOARTI. eanranlenl tenn*. 
Working gtrto booeewite*. Mlae Tat*. AM 
S388S Air Pore* pernonnel weleoma.

TOP son., red catclaw eaod caltcbe, 
dnvewev gravel, delivered Late levtied. 
plowed Charlee Rav AM 4-7373

I. G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

Fill Dirt—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving

TOP KOXL fill BODd. rod cai«la« Bond 
Call L A Rif con oftFr &. AM J-4

BLDG. SPEUIALI.ST E2
MASONRY WORK -  All ktod* Flr*-
placea. barbecue plt> palio* s epecleltT 
AM 33171 W R NtchoU
L B I.ANE. building conlrtclor. Ctblneu. 
remudeltn*. edduietu to rour bocne or 
luatoeta place Experltnred labor, proms’ 
eervicr AM 4-im
CABINETS. STORE Fixture*, general re
pair and fuTuiiure repair Free aeumatee. 
frne pick up-deUrery PurceU Cabloet Sbap. 
7U West 3rd. AM 4-3383
INCOME TAX .SERVICE E4
IMCo MK ta x  indtvWluaJ or joiM
rw$Mm« tsm  im  RarnwB. AM 4-HM
WCOMK TAX Odd bookk^rpinc Bwrrka. 
Sipwnoncfd-rwoBooabla and prompi AM 4>aits
INCOMC TAX - RAokkorpind dwr>tca 
MMbIr. After i  i »
darB" oDtUma v̂ kBVMlB. iM Roowmont.
am S>Mf7
DfCOMK TAX *wtuniB ficurtd R^oaonablt 
rdida. 4 TDdFf eii>m»oca BBAdocroa M 
■gcouBttnf Jottti Bwrnr. AM k»>T7f
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
FOR PA1N7TNU. paper bangina. bedding.

and texiontog Fred Blebop.
1-3333 3437 Scurry Street

TAPING BEDDINO Ttxtoning tod pa
per haogtog AM 3Die _____
FOR PAINTINO and paper harteing. can 

Miller. 1413 Dliie. AM 4 8433.D M
PHOTOGRAPHERA E12
LET ME pbolograpb that wedding, babr 

......... .............. ilto. AMar famUy group Call Kelte McMIl 
4438* for appoIntinenL

r a d iD-tv  service EIS

RUSHING S RADIO A 
TV SERVICE

Oueranteed Service. Reaaontblc Rate* 
Day or HIsbt. Call 

AM 44S3* 13*1 Bara**

CARPET CLEANING E li
CAEPET UPHOLSTEBY Cleantag. It* soak 
tot- DO har*h ecrubbio*. oo ahrtnkag*
PurnUhtoti ready for iw* aam* day Jack----Sttt.Adam* Durarlaan tervlea. AM 3-3
CARPET ANO Upbolaiery cleaning ond re- 
Itoltng Free eeltmetea Modorn oqutp- 
ment W M Brook* AM 1-3*30

MR. BREGER

KMID-TV CHA.NNEL 3—MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL 3
3:Sb-Mak* Room Ft* 

DndOs
3:3S-R*r*-( O'wood
4 .i^Dtmeartan*
4 3S Kopilo Karalenl 
4 4S—Thro* Stoege*
I  OP—Deputy Dawg 
3 JP-Mr Mago*
3 48—Itenart 
*;tto-N*w* Wetttte* 
3: IP—Stock Market 
3 3P—Laramie 
7:3P—Alfred Hltebaock 
3 OP-OKk Fowell 
3 tp—Untouchable*

It OP—N*We aperte 
13 38-W*atb*r 
13 3P—Jack Fear
ts op-aign Off

RKOHEnOAT 
3:3P—OtvolKmal 
3 33—Claaaroom 
7 :tP-Tonay 
t  tP-Say When 
*•3* Flay Your Ruieh 

IS op-Pne* u Rigbi 
I* ; 3t  Ooncatratton 
l i : f^ Y o u r  rirat Im- 
II :jP—Truth or Con*** 

teautnea* 
U:tP-N*w*

presaloo
13-tP-Highway Patrol 
13.3P-Buro* and Allen 
I go—Jnn Mnrrny 
l .SP-Leratto You^
3:3t TWime Dr Malax 
3 10—Our 8 Daughtera 
3:tP-Mak* ftaom Par 

Daddy

J.3P-H*r*‘* H'waod 
4:tP-Dlm*aatoaa 
4 3P Kocnio Karnivai 
4:4P-Thr*o atoogno
I OP—Depart Dnwg 

afaI JP-Mr Mag**
S 43—Raport 
3'rP-Newg Wenllwt 
3 ip-atock Market 
3 tS-WeaUter 
3 lP -W ag«i Train 
7 JP-Ripcord 
3 SP-Mu*lc RaU 
3 SP—Miami Daderrortr 
3 3P-DavM Brtokley 

1* tP-Mewa SreaUtei 
It 18-Bporto 
13 JP -Jtek Pass 
13 tP-siga on

USED TELEV ISIO N S  
A ll milcos and models 
PortabloB, Coniolas, Table Modtlt $2500 up

Neil Norred —Radio and Television
1-Day Service Oa All T\'a

AM 4-sses3M E. SiM

KEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4—BIO SPRING—CABLE CHANN'EL 4

1 op—Brighter Day 
3 18—Secret Storm
3 3P-Kdg* af Night
4 SP-CartPOB*
4. IP—anger IT aptc* 
4 JP—Carucai Circa*
3 IP—Ntw*. Weather 
3:38—Brace Pratler 
3 4P—Deng Edward*
3 3P-P*t* and Olcdya 
3 JP—Rug* Bunay 
7 tP—The PltoUtotM*
7 ]p—OabI* GlUta 
3 3P-Rad akelton 
3 JP-OoMte Reed 
3 to Oerrv Moor*

13 OP—Newt Weather 
13 SP-TBA
It U -Adv In Ptradt** 
U.3P-"M-- aqund

is:tP-Slgp Off 
ISRONEaoaT
3 ip-aign On 
3 It -8—Farm Farn
3 3t—CoUrg* of air 
7 tP-Cartoeoa 
3 tP—Cap! Kaagnro* 
I  48—Exvrew* Wtta 

Debbie Drake 
3 3P—Calendar 
3 3P—I Lev* Lacy 

It *P-Vld*n Vuiagt 
It ]P—Clear Rnnioa 
II *P—Lev* af Ufa 
It M—Camonftog*
U tP-Newv 
13:18-Weather 
tS'SP—Carteen* 
I3:3to-Wertd Turn*
1 *P-Fn*aword 
l:3P—Boue* Party

t op-MmioMbw 
I SP'Vordici M Yaur* 
I OP-Bngbtor Day 
1:13—aeoref atonn 
8 30 Edgn of wigM 
4 OP-Jan* Wyman

3 JP—Newt Weather
I 18—Brae* Frnaler
I 43—Doug Edward!
3 3P—Nrw Breed
7 3 ^ Window ea Mala 

Street
7 SP—Oterkmala 
3 JP-Rlflemaa 
t tP-O rrl* Theetre 

13 tP—Newt. Waather 
I* » -  TBA 
Itto-Ntwaitan Rv*
II 4P-' M Sauad 
13 IP- Sign Off

W AT( H THE PROC.RA.MS YOU WANT . . .

Batpkall Gameg. FifkU. Fppiball. Newt, and Dramat — Frstn 
All Tbrpp NXworfci. Call AM l.iMt far iaformalipa aboat a 
kookap to the rabir.

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHANNEL $

3;tP—Secret ainrm 
t JP-Edg* W Night 
J 3P—Brlebter Day 
4 OP—Movlrtlme 
3 JP-Beauty Oalleg*
3 4P-U (* Line 
3 48—Doug Edwards 
i  ts apent 
3 IP—Ifewt. Waathar 
3 3P—Martha] Dili on 
7 tP—Faaaword 
7 3P-Dani* Ollli*
3 3*—Red SkelUHi
3 Ip—King of Dtomnodt 
3 OP—Oarrv Moor*

1# 3P—New* iperto
It 13-Tewna Tadny
I t  3P—Clmmsrrea CRy

WEDNESDAV 
7 JS-Operauna 

Alphabet
t  tP—Capt Kangara*
3 0P-Ca!*adar 
3 JP—I Lara Loey 

It SP-Video VUleg*
IS IP—aurpne* Package 
11 *P-L*y* of Uf*
U 1* gearen ter TcTew 
II 48-Oatdtog UgM 
IS'tP—CwUeg* M te* Air 
U JP-Wnrte Totm 
I SP—Paatword 
l:J8-Biiu** Party 
1 op-MUltoaalr* 
t:3P—Venbrt I* Towi 
I dP-BrlehMr Day 
3:13 g «cr*i gtorwi

I iP-Bdg* af NlgWi 
1 tP—Award Matisen 
I *P-LHv Un*
3 48-Doat C dw tr*
3 tP—Sperts 
t ip —Newt WealbeT 
* SS—Alrla. Chlpmoakt 
7 t*-Wmdow am 

Mem St
7 ]P—Cheek male 
I 3P-Olck Van Dyke 
3 tP-fNeel Hour 

13 33—Newt 
It .lP-Tviee 'M a r  
It It—Sporu 
It IP  Waalber 
13 JP-Oytrlaad Trag

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK—CABLE CHANNEL 3
1 IP—Make Room far 

Daddy
|:J^B*r*'t EoUywaad 
3:IP—Newt 
4:tP-CblMs World 
4 JP-WUd BUI Rickok 
3 :Sa—Cartoon* 
•■.3P-y*f1 Bear 
S:S> Wowa. Weatbor 
3:M Report
• .3S-Werld of

Bophto Lorca 
t:3P—Elat of Dtomimdi
• tb—Bob Hop*
*:0t—OhaaaaB
*;3S-AMr*d HHchcnefc

It,fb—Newt a Wealher 
tiijP—Jock Paor 
13 0P-aisn Off

NEDNESOAY
I  )0—Claicreom 
f OP-Today
I  OP—Bay STbaa 
*■3* Ptoy Year Runeb 

If tp-Prlca la Right 
M : 3S—Cooeenlraltan 
I IP—Ptrtt Impreulcn 
1:JP—Truth er

Cooteaueseec 
I|;IP—Nam
U'gP-WeaUier b M'kete
II 18—Com muBlty

Cloeeap
11 JP—Award Theatre 
l:tP-Jaa Murray 
1 IP—Loretta Toung 
3 OP—Tonito Dr Malcnw 
3:3P—Our f  Daughter*

Mek* Reom for 
Daddy

3:3pi Here'i Roily wood 
I I8-N*w i 
4 tS-ChOd* World 
4:S3-WUd Rill Rickok 
I 3P—Ctrtoooa 
l:JP—J Stoogev and 

Our Gang
3:iS—Nem W **lb«
1:18—Report 
I  JP-Wagoo Tram
7 JP—Manhoat 
l;*P—Perry Com*
I  tp-Buk atop 

10 OP-Rewt 
It JP—Jack Pear 
13 IP-aign Off

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATEK
liSP-nnghter Day 
3:U aairwf mirw 
1:3a Edsn *f Nlgto
d:0P—JtM  Wyman 
4:3P—Caftoon* 
3:3to-N*vr*
S;da-Deag Bdtrardi 
I.St—Pel* and Gladys 
*:3P-Bngt Bnnny
7:W—Tb* FUntetonee 
7.3P-W*H Text* 
I'OP—Red Skelton 
1:3S—Dootta Reed 
t:tP-Onrrr Moor* 

H:0S-N*wa Wealher 
13:3P-TBA
1*:JP—Adv. In Faradle*

"M "

WEDNESDAY 
t:lP-«1cn On 
#; 18—Farm Far*
S Jb—College of Sir 
7 OP—Cartoone 
S:0P—Capt Kangaroo 
3'dP—Kxerele* With 

Debbie Drake 
*:tP—CaI*ndtr 
t:3P—1 Love Lacy 

IS tP-Video VUtog* 
l*:3t—Oorptlo* Ptekog* 
ir iP —Lee* of Uf*
II :3P—Camooflag* 
U:tP-N*wa 
13:18-Wootbor 
13 3S-W**t Tega* Today 
U:SP-World Torn*

1 :tP—Fnoeword

l:SP-V*rdtel la Yo- 
l:3S Brigbter Ony 
t 18 aeofet atorra 
> SP-Bdg* af NigM 
3:00—Jane Wyman 
3 3P—Cartoone 
• :I^ N *w a  WoaUtor 
1:33—Doag Edwards 
|.OS—New Bre^
7 :•#—Window on Mato

Streel
7:IP—Cherkmato 
I JP—Rifleman
8 SP-Clrcle Theatre 

M:tP Newt Weatnei 
13 3P-TBA
13 3P-Hawaiian JCy*
II 30̂  -M " S«und 
It IP - «gn  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
3 :ts- Drtsbwr Day 
1:11 Saernt tlemi 
S. JP -Th* Eds* e l NIgM 
3:tP—JaB* Wyman
3:3P—Carteona 
l:3 t-N *m  
1:48—Dong Edvrardt 
t:0P—Pel* and Oladyi 
t:|S-Bagt BotoV 
7:W—Tb* ntafotaooa 
7:JP-Oobto OUlto 
• :*P-R*d Skalto n 
t.'JP—OoMW Rond 
S

WEDNEBOat
t:lP—BIgn Oa 
S.18—Farm Fat* 
IrSP-Ctoneg* of AW7:tP-Csrteoaa 
t;«»-Oa|i3KpMn 
■ -38—Bstreli* wilb'Mb

OnbM* Drab* 
*:*#—Catoainr 
*:JS—1 Lev* Lnoy 

It tP-VMoo VUtog* 
1*:3S—Clear Rortoon 
U <* Leva *f Uf* 
11:3

t:tS-MUUaaalr*
I  SP-Verglei le yeasa 
l :t s —BHgblat Day 
3:11 Secrat storm
l:ts -n d s*  of Nlabl
3 00—Jane Wymon 
3:J0—C*rtooiV
»'JS—N»w« Wtaibor 
1:38—Dong Edward* 
3:0P—New Bread 
7 0S—Wtedew a* Mato 

Street

Ba!

MIUTAl 
Quick Lf

WOM
coNvai
J. L. Di

cossn
lu zie b
10* Eai
BEAUn 
coemetli 
pirt* ek 
100 Em

WILL X 
or weal
WILL I  
lord. Ak

UCKMB
Wood, i
BABY I
TVS Dou
LAUN
IRONIN
81344
IRONIN
aoteed.
IRONIN 

I
IRONIN 
AM 34
IRONIN

IRONIN

DO UK 
Driy*.
IRONIN 
Call A3
NEWU
WILL I 
able A

FARA
FARM
SALES 
meter 
Ueed w 
W* t*l

MER<
BtTU



rr

TODAY! !

How YOU 
•rn With
VON
4141, Midland 
MU 2-4W70

e -

>, Mla«.

BIG SPRING 
MPLOYMENT 
A GE N C Y

'OBS OPEN 
>   to ttM
I ■■■I............  to M19

Dof'ro ‘ t e ° l ^
local* ........... to 1100
ipooats to 1310
“ ■...................... MM
P*r. Oi>«n

4-2535

lOL AT HOME
lit off Tail furnUhad.

low monthly pay* 
ohtat. wrlta. Amarlcan 

Box IMl. Odataa, 
OIM.________
•aaona—oaw eltu halnc
oatlaot: Datra* lo pi- 

Oklahoma, usi. call 
*1_______ k
OMEN NEEDED 
TRAIN
ERVICE EXAMS
ODd Woman. A (e i is- 
naraaaanr Grammar 

iBuoUy •atflclant P«r> 
layoifa. Niort hoiAa, 

icamant. Sand nama, 
mo numhar and tlma 
B-IOM, Cart of Tha

H
K CASH

2415 SCURRY 
m.—t day* waak

O f ▼lytt^^ ▼alua

CHANNEL I
-Horo't H'woaa 
■DtmonaloDO Komi* Kamiaal 
-Throo ktootaa
-Prpuli Daw|
• Mr Mogoo 
Roport
• Nawa Woalhat-Blcfk Markat• Waathar -Wt(*n Tram
-Ripcord 
-Mnale HaU 
•Miami CndarcoTtr 
■ Oaald Briaklay 
Mawa Waalkoa 
-Spoii*
-Jack Pant 
-Siija Off

2 5 0 0

i l e v i s i o n

up

AM 4-sm

S CHANNEL 4

MUUodORw 
Vardici la Taor* 
ymamt^Pay 
•Bocrcf Blo^m 
Edoa af MicM 
Jana WTman 

-Cartoocia 
•Nawa Waaihor 
-Bnao* Praalar 
-Deaf Edward*
• Nrw Broad
r Window to MaW 
•iraat 

■Cliarkmaia 
-Riflamaa 
Lcircla Thaatr*
• Nawa. Waathar 
TBA
HawailaB Pt*
M Bauad

S!oe Oft

T . . .

rama* — Fram 

mattM aboRt a

A 3-6302
:h a n n e l  5
EdfO af NlfWi 
-Award Madsaa 
Lit* Una 

-Deaf Edward* 
-flpsM*
-Nawa Waathar
-Alrin. ChlpanalB 
-Wmdow oa 
Mam SI 

-CTiarkmat*
-Dick Vaa Dtka 
-A«*al Hour 
-Nawa
• T*ia* ' ^ a f
-eporU
Waathar
-Oatrlaad TraB

ckanivel s
•Makt Raem tar 
Daddy

-Saro’ * Rally weed 
-Now*
-CbOdo World 
-WUd Rill Rickok 
•Cartoceo 
-I Btoecra and 
Oar Oanx 

-Now* W* 
-Rapstt 
-Wofoa Tram 
-Moahoat 
-Parry Coma 
-Riu atop 
-How*
■Jack Paar 
-Mea Oft

faaOMi

ITER
KUIlaaatra 
Vardiet i* Taan 
M fM ar Day 
Baarai Korm
•Bdf* at NicM
-Jaar Wyman 
■Carioana 
-N*w* W**Ui*t 
-Deaf Edward* 
-Nrw Rr**d 
-Window oa Main 
•tract

-Chcrkmala 
-Rlftomaa 
-Clrel* Thratr* 
N*wi W**tn*r 
TRA
Hawaltaa Bty*

- 'M ‘ Sfuad 
•BIfn Oft

Cl
MUUoaatra 
Tardlel I* r*on  
•rtfBlar Day 
•aarat moriB 
•d i*  at NMkt 
-Jan* Wyman 
-Cartoon*
-N*wt Waothor 
•Doof Mwarda 
-Nrw Braod 
-Window aa Mata 
Btrart

-Cbaekmata
■iwiataaa
-Ctrelt 1>aBtra

-VSUml'**''
-Itawallaa Eya 
-"M " Banad 
-bibb on

MCg.
•Tha Lata Reara 
•WaaRwr. Lai* 
Roar* eoBtRmmt

s s T o ir

■’'cjr:.

Pa* n *  •**• Daal On Any
PIANO OR ORGAN

•a* BALE, Taur
Baldwin and W iirlitzar 

Daalar
Mak* Taar lalaatiaa Maw Praai 
Orar •• Bdrla* B FtaiaB**.

Praatle* Plaaa* IBfJB oB 
• PBEE Laaaaaa WHB Orfaa haoM 
a* Bala.

D ALE W H ITE M USIC
Aaraa* Praa* Rawaaaa’t  Qra. 

IBBI Ora«B AM B4IB1

FIN A N CIA L
perso nal  LOANS

M ERCHANDISE

<*.**<•' '  ■-

BUILDING MATERIALS U
POR a l l  yaur bulldtao matarlal naada. 
^  UcOTD r. CDRLBT LUMBER COM- PAWT. ______________________________________

MILRAET PBEBOMNEL- Loana BU up. 
Quick Lean Barrtea. MB Bunnal*. AM k-IW

W OMAN'S COLUM N J
CONTALEBCENT HOME Boom tor'on* 
or two. Exponooeod ear*. lUB Main. Mra. 
j  L. Onfor._________________________
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
NEW SHIPMENT of toraly anti
rirli 
4th.

EW SHIPMENT of toraly anttqua* ar- 
rlnx wtakly at Lou'a Antmuaa. I l l  Watt
h. Buy-Ball-Trada.______________

S P E C I A L S

Insids Wall Paint ....... Gal. 12 96
OutsidB Wall Paint -... Gal 92 95
Paint Thinner ...........  Gal. .75
BUdi MasUc ............. Gal. 11.15
Joint Cement .... 26-Lb. Bag $1.95
950-Ft. Parfatapa.....................70
Yallow Pina Plowing, 100-Ft 91180 
1 X 4 YeUow
Pina 84-S. 100 Ft ............ 910.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100 Ft 919.90

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd__________AM $-2772

MADE TO ORDER 
Act Aluminum Window Scraana. 
Sizes 92" to 55" or 87-unlt In c ^  

. . .  94.25
Larger Sizes, 10< each additional
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windows
GUARANTEED—

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-4756 1407 E. 14th

COSMETICS J2
LU Z IEE’B PD fE Caamatlca. AM d-TlU. 
IM Eaat nth Odaaaa Morrl*
BEAUTY COUNBBLOB -  tuatom fMlad coamatlat. “Try Bafora Tau Buy “ Coro- 
pirl* atoek. n* walUnx Laolrte* aw lhi. IM Eaat nth AM Z-ttM
CHILD CARE n
MRS HOnOAH'S Nuraary. waak ar day.
am MTU
BABY BIT m year bam* day ar 
IIM But*. AM
■IT HOMES niahU. also arar waakand*. 
Mrs Raid. AM t-S4Bl
WILL KEEP ChUdran 
ar waak. AM 4-4ft7

anyttma • by dar

WILL KEEP addUraa—nay haon*. t it  Ayt- 
lard. AM BdOtK
BLUEM-t NURBBSr-Doy ar altkt ear*. 
Itr Eaat urn. AM M4H
WILL KEEP ChUdran In my ham* dny- 
nlfbt or by hour oxeopi tuodny. Mra. Tad 
Wbm. l l l i  Natan. AM B-MZ4____________
WANT TO kaap ntiaU hoy (I daya waak) 
at*d 1-4- AM 4-Tttt ________________
UCENESO CRTLO aart ta my hama. IIM 
Wood. AM 4-mrr
BART UT nt«ht*-yaur hama. AM «-T14b. 
7*1 Poutlaa
LAUNDIiT SERVICE
IRONING WANTED 
MM4 tu

Jl
UUl am

IRONINO WANTED — loUafacUm nar- 
aniaad MB Waal ath. AM 4BHt_________
IRONINO DONS In my hewM. 
daaaa. I l l  Waal llh. AM 4-tlM

II M

IRONINO WANTSIA MU Eaat Mh. Call 
AM 4-M*t.
IRONINO DONE t L »  mixad 
Tucaan. AM »dB4l.

m i

IRONINO—PAST aarrlc* Pick wp aad dw 
^Ttt? ^  Bgujtt br Brhlto'a Bur*. AM

DO IRONINO my bama HM K Marty 
Drtr*. AM 4dtM
IRONINO WANTED Pick OB and aeUrary 
Can AM V4B81
NFWTNG M
WILL DO aowtat aad altaralMaa rwaaan 
abir AM V40S
AEWINO. ALTBRAT10HB and Uaholator- 
tot Mra C. L. Pondar. AM 4-l*bt

FARM ER'S C O LU M N ______K
FARM SERVrnt U
aALRS AND Barr ICO oa R*da-Mran-A*r- 
motor mmna* oad Aonnotor otatantll* 
Utod windmill* Carrwll CheaU W*U Bara- 
Ira Band Bartat*. Ta ia* LTrt* 4-lBBl

M ERCHANDISE L
Rl tLfHNG MATKRIAL.8 LI

bPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber base wall paint. Gal. 12 45 
92-in. Wood Door Grill m . $1 00 
Exterior houae paint. GbL 93.50 
USG joint cement 25 Lb I IH  
No 9-2x4‘»-2x6’i. Sq ft  98.71 
No > - lx r t S4S ............  84kC
DecoraUve matal 

porch columns .........  Ea $7.15
1x6 redwood

fencing Sq ft. 912 50
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-oz pad Sq. jrd 96.96

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1M7 E. 4th AM 4«42

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
DACEaRUND BTUD Barrio*. A prwaod 
tiro. ARC RatKUred. Champ Ian Brod. For 
Information eon AM M*B4.
ARC REOUTRRXD Oormoa Bbophord fo-
mal* puppy AM 441M ______________
DOO CLIPPINO, 
apaclolny Can AM

OrooomB. paodlo*

ARC REOIBTCRED Put pupplo* for tal*. 
M H -Mack' Tat*, anydor Elchway. 
AH 4^M1
PXKINOSSE PUPPIES for 0*1*. IM Doo- 
1*T AM 4-43M
TTNY CHIHUAITOA puppteo Hr aalO'-atao 
stud aomoo. Afiar l:M  and waakaad* aaB 
AM 3-nn
tTUD tERVICB-AKC Boagto.__________
Chihuahua. Ala* pup*. M E TM*. anydar 
Rlahway. AM 4-41*1 ________
hoitafhoi.d goods L4
18 cu. ft. AMANA Upright
Freezer........................... 9199.96
90-In. Gas Range. Large
Oven .............................  199 95
Hide-A-Bed .....................  908.96
6-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room
Suite with Hutch ............  9199 96
5-Pc. Dinette. Extra nice. .. 999.96
MAGIC CHEF FuU-Siie
Gat Range ......................  979.95

Many Other Itemi Of All Typea— 
Priced To Move.

S&H Green Stamps «

Good [{oasekceptf^

AND
shopAPPLIANCES

[ H E V v ^ c e K I E R
TH E HOME OF H APPY M OTORING

'61

® '61

'61

'6 0
'5 9

VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe. Radio, heater.
lies, and you

$1650
Light srey finish, 16,000 miles, and you 
can talk to the

$2095

® '59

owner. ...................

MONZA coupe. Radio, heater, 4^peed 
transmission, bucket seats, low mile
age. 2 DAYS 
SPECIAL ...................

FORD Gaiaxie dnioor sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, Cruise-O-Matic, power steer
ing, radio, heater, white- t O O O C  
tires. A  beautiful car. ..

CHEVROLET V^-ton pickup. Side mount 
spare, heater, trailer hitch, t 1  A O C  
new Ures and w h ee ls___  9

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Radio, heat
er, tinted glass, whitewall tires, tur
quoise and white. One owner and a new
car trade-in. $1595
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, 
h e a t e r ,  Power-Glide, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned. 
A  SUPER
SPECIAL AT  .................

CHEVROLET 2-door. SUndard shift, 
heater, tutone paint and that t Q C  A  
economical 6-cyL engine. . . .

1181 E. 4Ui AM 4-7421

M E R C H A N D IS E L
HfILIEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIAL BUYS IN USED
FURNITURE

Used House Group. Includee: LIv-
ing Room Suit*. Bedroom Suite.
Range, Refrigerator.
Dinette ........................ .. 919816

Youth Bed. Mattress, Springi
and Railiag ................. .. 932 89

Platform Rockers ........ . . .  929.16

997 Johnson__________ A>^ 4-2132 |
Wb '  bUY~M*A- aaaX tufwK^

■laraa ai ' '
Waal M .

artce* far alaraa aaB rafrwyalir*. 
Whaat'a. M4 Waal M. AM 4-ZMB __

AUCTION
SALE

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Furniture 
^pliances 
T v s , Guns 
Tools, Etc.

PAY CASH &  SAVE
•  lUd Cedar ShlnglM

„ $ 9  9 5
•  West Coast 2x4 Dunen 

SMM Lmbr. All 
lengths

•  West Coast 1x12 ^ 7  
Fir Sheathing

a  uniu ^ 1 0 . 4 5

•  Oak nooring-Premhun Gr.

$ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Strongt>am—29 ga

ComigatMl C O  9 5
Iron sq 'P  ^

•  4x8x44" Sheetrock C l  9 9
Per Sheet .....  l a A ^

•  215-ib No 2
Composition C  ^  ^
shingles sq

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS
Loroan Hwy. HI M ill

We Sell Your Merchandise 
On Commission

1008 East 3rd AM^ 6 ^
philco

tVBNmiai aat TNM Btrf. 

glO SFftINa HAROWABI
IM  MAM AM A-SUt

M ERCHANDISB
HOUSEHOLD GOODO L4
WBSTSIDB rUENITURB. Mtt W*M Etf^ 
way aa Uaat funtiur*. a»llaniia. teal*. 
beutta *B< acts T Mya week. AM Hiss.
K IU T  VACUUM Claeaer aola* aoB aarv- 
lea nasaif bU naakaa All trse* oaed i 
alaeaara far aal* RkiVr CamBaaf. MB! Grant AM SSU4
W Ainao TO aoy — U**A foroHure tod 
aephan*** Ctty Auctlao. AM aMU. J. X. 
NiiMiaa tbl Lamaaa Elfhway. i
COLOBPOT S-TON rafrtaarateB Mr **■• 

bR. am  S4IM.
u

12-co. ft. 2-door Refrigerator. Auto
matic defrost. 80-ib Freezer. Big 
Saving during Spring and Sum
mer Clearance.

1249 95 exch.
No Down Payment-Payday Terms 

FIRESTONE STORES
__  ___
~TEStED AND GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all pfNcelain. 6-montha war
ranty 979 50
FRIGIDAIRE Chest Type Freeier. 
II cu. ft.. 90 day warranty 9199.50
GE Filter Flo Washer, ’57 model, 
real nice. 90-day warranty 989.58

FRIGIDAIRE. Combination Re
frigerator-Freezer, 189-lb. froxen 
food space. 90-day warranty 9181.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

Electric NEW HOME Sewing Ma
chine. Console. Real nice 979.96 
MAVTAG Gas Range 40". Like 
new 9189 96
MONTGOMERY WARD 21" TV. 
CooBf^. Blonde. Real nice 959.96 
ZENITH 22" TV. Take up pav- 
menU of 19 61 per mo. Table 
model.
14" ZENITH PorUWe TV. Good
condiUon ........................ 966.00
VESTA Apt. Site Gai Range. Like
new ................................  970 00

Terma As Low Aa 99 00 Down 
And 96 00 Per Month Uae Yoor 

Scottle Stampe As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 4-S96S

PRICES CUT

Kentnore Automatic Washers 
NOW 9164.95 

9 Wish Temperatursa 
Matching Dryer ............. 9111.00

NO MONEY DOWN 
SEE ON FLOOR

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

212 Main_____________ AM 4̂ 5524
WE HATS a BfwBart for vtayt aeS e«b*r 
Dean kaawi a* Baal Oleea eerrS* ftaiah. 
tVi toTTine M t SBTtat Ranfwmr*________

Twta ita* baC 4«aipta4* was baa aorM 
aat aakUwa* B4B M
Tnatl* n*da MBM taaia>*4a

May!* Ratraaoi BoR* BMM
MabM Bm* Bata ................. S M M t e
Ptao*   rSM
ABonoiawt Raat** .................  MB M or

RafHs'fSMf* .............. MBM BS
Uaad Mbhatsay Daak ........... UBM
>-Or«w*T Chaai. Parwtaa Tae lIMB
MU LMataaa I  4M

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

Rent a TV. 912 09 per month 
Garden Tiller, as low as )09.95 
WESTCRATT GARDEN TOOLS 
4 FL Hoe 91.47
Rake ................................  91J8
Spading Fork .................... 92.95
Round Point Shovel............. 92 09

jesten iQ iito

PIANOS_____________________
Used Pianot Wanted

Your old piano it worth 9100 to 
9W in Trade at

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1408 Gregg AM 4-5221
For Pianoe-Orgaas, Call 
Rita Patterson, AM 4-7002 

Agent For Jenkins Music Co.
WaoitaaiM Ornoa. SMtaway, Cfclekertac. 
Breraai aat CobM Mataae PlBaiat Raw

t. btaoee uk* *a
I HM
Co.. Odessa

B ieM  l i t  
W* IMbe*e

leoM Re*
Jenkins Music

SPORTING GOODS U
aa Rp. bRa  k in o  u  a  b*m 
tiwUar ■** raar TU >  UM.
MISCELLANEOUS U1
U RP BRA Kkas BMer with • tollaa hnf
taok Uk* saw EX »4 H l *fl*r 4
WA.NTED TO BUY* LI4
w n x  PAT aoM aom 
m tm  BrfngBfitwt* fr*
AM £ y  «r  bMM

a u t o m o b il e s '
let asBaatael

M
MOTORCYCLES
UkTR m i a llb ta tR  
aetaol naflaa. New Raa 
reeaeoehly. •*« at rhatRa MtaaRawa Bar*- 
le* BtaUM. «h  eat
CUSIIMAM ■■•la. Oaet. A-l 
aaoBluaa as
COMMAR Red* RikMR R4

■ARt-ET-OBVlMROR * m r  R lk ^

BARLEY-DATIOeOR **Mr* LRa 
■aw Gal* kaaa Bikaa SIM
Raw c m n ta R  Baaakat Paly B
1lM Row • h a  tARLBTJDAVlOaOM
■**M*r OMy ana
Tha Raw M RR. ■AIILBT«AV1DR0R

OMt IBIB

We Hart A Good Sdactioa Of 
Other Models — 8ae Ua First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter Ac Motorcycle 
SALES k  SERVICE 

l «  Wast 3rd
SCOOTERS k BIRF.S

ASSOCUTB ETOM

M> Jjgiiigi__________

no rest case  art*** i«
Waaaaa Uaat Ponttwrw 
Waal trt

m  R. Mala 
Aatraw*

Row U  IR* TtaM H rmatr ywor ktcyila 
ar tawa mawar Wa'rw To* Paafar Baa T 
Rww A B*w Bakwloa btry*)* a* taw i 
•MIS; a erw raewaa* leww mawar. Wa* 
M M . Raw m .« .  Barry Rm  CecR 
TMMag Btry*!* eat Laws Mwwtr •■)■*

It fomltwra. 
4-ltlS. Ml

DENNIS THE MENACE
1 1 =

I

SELL US YOUR . . .
Clean Used Furniture and 

AppUancet; Guna; TV’s: Tools 
1008 E. 3rd ________ AM 3-4691
Apt. RangCB. Claaa....... . 938Y6
7-pc. Dinetta. Special with trade.
only ...............................  958.99
NEW Redwood Picnic table with
two benches ......................921.91
Good Used Coach .............929.95
Good Used TV .................919 96
20-Ft. AMANA Deep Freese. Reg.
92#.96, now only ....... . 9199.96
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

9229.W. Now only .......  9189.96
Unfinished 4-drawer Cheat .. 919.96 
CompiBte, New, house group 98H9.96 
Used Refrlgorstora 9M.I6 and up

W* Mar* M u y  Olbar Oeet Barfata* 
Alao Raoir Dead

RBPoaBaaRBo m b r c b a r d is b

lU k jE t t ts

1MB CUBEMAR BAOLR 
Wtatakilt aat aoM* ba<
EX B4BII. afiar 4 BH.

AUTOM OBILES
AUTO SKRYin

A-l

M

DERINGTON
AUTO PABTS 

And
M ACHINE SHOP

900 NE 2nd DUl AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M-g
IMT RABBUa  ■OOBBTRAILBR lar aalta 
AM taut.___________________

NEW
Id  W IDES

$ 3299
W e T rade F o r  Anything

THE TIME 
IS NEAR

AND
HERE IS A SAMPLE 

OF
WHAT TO EXPECT. 

KEEP WATCHING 
THIS PAGE 

FOR SOMETHING
BIG
FROM

LINCOLN LandM 
Air
M E R C U R Y  Phae
ton. Air eond.
MERCURY Park- 
lane Air cond.
OLDSMOBILE M 
Air conditioned. 
fo rd  Gaiaxie V 
door. V-f, Fordo- 
matic.
CONTINEOTAL 4- 
dr., air. power.
MERCURY Chib 
Sedan. 22,000 miles 
FORD sedan. Air, 
everdrite.
FORD Fairlans 
W  V-l aedan.

CHEVRCMJET se
dan. V-l, air cond.
CHRYSLER ♦dr., 
powtr, air cond.
OIMMOBILE. 
Factory air cond.
F0lUD~MdM. 
Automatle tn m .

CHEVROLET BM- 
Air hardtop coupe.
FORD'ledan. 
Standard Bhift.
STUDE^AKER ae- 
daB._Overdrive.
MERCWY 
4-door Bedaa. a

YOUR DEALER

FORD Fairlane 4-door gedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transraiasion, radio and heater.

WAS $1295.00
NOW $995.00

> e w  CHEVROLET “ 210" fKioor KtUn. V 4  en. 
^  /  gine, overdrive transmission, radio and 

neater.

WAS $1095.00
NOW $695.00

FORD 2-door Station Wagon. V-8 engine, 
3  /  automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $995.00
NOW $695.00

Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
3 0  automatic transmission, radio and beater.

WAS $895.00
NOW $595.00
S P E C I A L

'59 SIMCA 4-door leden.
ONLY $295.00

SHASTA l a R Q  S A LES
Big Spring. Texas

500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

li'iiiimii Jours \lolor Co.
Y o u r  Lincoln and M e rc u ry  Dealer

403 Runneli Open 7:30 PJKL AM 442S4

//

NEW CAR  
TRADE-INS

Red-Hot" Clearance Sales
/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE Super *ir 4door Bedea. Radia. haM- 

'  ar, Hydramatlc. factory air condiUoaad. power 
brakee and atearing, white tiras aad maey ethar ea- 
trae. Sleaa as a pin.

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE W  4-door sedoa. RadW. heatar. Hyd- 
ramatic. tiatad giaaa, p4ak aad whita. la’s a tevety 
car.

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE Vdoer slatioa wagia. Radio, boater. 
Hydraautk, air ceeAtlooed. Lata of ether extraa. 
Real aioe.

/ r 7  OLDSMOBILE leper *«* 4-doer eedae. 8oBd beige, 
V  '  aev seat coven, aew ayloa whMa tiree, radia. beat

er. Hydramatlc. power brakao aad atoeriag. Extra 
Bice.

/ r 7  OLDSMOBILE lupar W  edoor sadae. TweMaa 
graeo aod whita. Loadad with radto. beater, Hydra
matlc. power brakee, factory air cwndltlBaad aad 
ouay athar extras.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE • OMC D EA LER S  

424 E. 3rtl AM 4-4425

'61
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

RAMBLER 4-door aedaB. Automatic traaemissloa. fac
tory air cooditiooed. FaU power. See thte car to really 
appreciate it Froot seats aiake beds. juM right (or 
easy traveUag comfort tfaii sumaMr. C 7 2 I 3 R
Priced at « d y « ..................................

rgf A  DODGE 4-door sedaa. V-t oaglne with the gas aoviag 
O U  ataodard traasmisBiaa. Radia, beater. C 1 7 A S  

See ttaiB c «  aew. Priced at juat ............. ^  I /  W *#
X A  SIMCA 4door Bedaa. Real ccoaenical traaepertatioB. 
O U  Make money oa your monUily gas allowaace. JuM 

right for the bueiBeee maa. Look a4 this f t 7 A R  
price for a ’l l  model aelomoMle. Just ...

X A  CHEVROLET El Camiae. V-8 oagiae. Maadard shift, 
overdrive makee ft a gas saver. A real heady, ueefel 
automobile for farm, ranch ar juM
town ttviag Oaly ................................  ^ l - t T e #

'R O  7t)RD stetloa wagoa 4door. Fordomatte C 1 C Q R  
J  •  traamisMoa, radie. heater, power fteeriag ^

r t O  FORD Falrlaae H I ' 4-door oodaa. FordomaUc. radio, 
beater, power Meerlng and 51135

r c 7  PLYMOUTH Kdoor sedan. V-9 cngliM. ao- ^ 7 A C
3  /  tomatie traaamiBsion. radie. heater .......  ^

r e X  FORD H-ton pickup. R R O R
3 0  V4 engiae. ttandard ehift ......................  ^

r CHEVROLET BelAir. Real aka and $395

jois momc»7
DOOOE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Oregg Dial AM 44351

Sfudtbok«r>Rombl«r 
Solts and Sanrica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*n RAMBLER slalloa wag.

$795
H  DODGE 44sor esAa

$485
'M PONTIAC 64oar kawitop

$595
V  LA U . M .L . .1 * *1 ..

$1045
■M FORD atotten wagon

$585
FORD H-TUn

^ 5

McDonald Motor Co.
204 JnlinMn AM 3-2412

6M W. Ird AM 4-2606
SP EC IA LS

WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Good appearance and exceUent
working condition..............  889.90
LECMARD Wringer Type WaMier.
Very good eeodiftoa...........  998 86
WHIRU>OOL Aotamatlc Washer. 
Newly everhaulcd. I4day War
ranty .............................. 979.91
KENMORE AatomnUc WaAer, 
good operating condition 949.90
MAYTAG AntomaOe Waobor. 
Model 181. good conditifm. today
warranty. Only ..............  911.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO."Year Friendly HarderaA"

I  R « w l l  A M v O d m

We Rent Mobile Homee, 
Apertmenta, Houaea

Parta—Iaaoraace—Repair

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
iPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 9-4SI7. W. Hwy. »  AM M9N

N 6 V *  V b W i m m J T '
HOME A N YW H ERE
Booafidt Lessor Insured 

lOe to 464 Per Mile
O.K. R EN T A LS , Inc.

AM MM9 W. Ivy . M AM MM

Hopptr't Gorag*
Geoeral Aato Repair 

1407 W. S4h AM 94241

•a covam. « ■••* ..... niea
>■• rWXVBOLXT v-e. eiaaeare

M l ........................  me
■Bt BUICB BsaeM I Bait ...... BIBB
■M CnXVBOLBT. I Baa* .......  me
'M roan i a*** ..........  em
Caak It yea*** t*< P CT*eO It yea 

■**4 Nt

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

AUTDM DBILES M

TRAILER.S M -l

Ob a raw m en * lotaa
DISCOUN TS

from 10 to W6-J«othlag at retail
NEW  10 W ID ES O N LY

$3495
BU RN ETT TTUULER SA LES

ION C Ird AM 44M0
fkCKTKm  TWAVBL Ty«W|rt 
a*B a, B Baa*va. un Bod ten
FOB eai 8 -t4a«T M a>etmirm«>pijeiBB. 
men iu*B toMh utMto apy dm « 
iset. AM eesBC ^

AUTOM OBILES M
Airroe for sals MN
IMB CTOVnOtaT NOMAO
n*e me VWI*. aaioe i n i ---------------
n ver  ataarOM. oever braka*. foetary ota 
aanttllaaae. ftTW AM 4-tBIB.
tiai CRBVnoLBT BBL AIR 
MB BaSta. baaler,
Claaa AM 4-nn
58 STITDF.BAKER ..........  II6.0I
‘90 BUICK 4door ................ 9496
’$4 PONTIAC 4door ..........  9129
‘90 MORRIS MINOR ..........  9909
‘I I  PACKARD Coavl..........  9460

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbar* Pa Sayo* Ma a Maaay

911 East 4th AM 44719
IMI PALCON 
Baolar. kta malar. M  
aalaelaw HO Canady

BXCBtXmtT *a*M 
r. Bdaar. afaeSBrS <

am  e-iift.
m i BABMANK OBIA **9 *. Rodta. k ^  
at. vkR* won Un* Ba* M Wamen ftar 
OeraBony, lU* Waat are. AM L t in

V O X J C S W A O K N
C A S S *  T V
Ab40b« U idOUha

WESTEV^ CAR CO.
UM W. M  i  AM 44B7

B

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
' A A  CADILLAC 4door Sedan OelftDe. All pew- C A 1 0 R  

V V  er aad factory air cnaditioaed. Oem. denn

/ X  A  OLDSMOBILE iq ier *■’ 4doer HaMay sedaa. Pnner 
Btaeriag. power brakes, factory air C 9 C O C
conditioned. One owner .........................

F C A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUe. Factory air 
eenditionad. all power, extra dean. ....

/ C 7  CHEVROLET BM-Air 4door sedan. Power C O O K  
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Oil Carriers 
Rate Hike OKd
AUSTIN (API — Tha Railroad 

Conunianon has grantad an 
entargency increaaa in rataa for 
motor transport of oil field aquip- 
n>ent affective April 1.

"We are convinced that. there 
is an immediate need of addition
al revenue for these carriers and 
we find that an interim emergen
cy increase, pending our final dis
position of the matters involved 
<in a permanent rate increase re
quest) should be prescribed.” the 
order said.

The order said the detailed 
mileage rates spelled out in the 
emergency increase amounted to 
an increase of 20 per cent in pres
ent rates to 100 miles and 10 per 
cent beyond that distance to 300 
miles.

The Oil Field Haulers Associa
tion asked March 2 for the emer
gency interim increase. The re
quest said 53 per cent of the oil 
field carriers in Texas lost money 
in 1960.

Widow Dies
WACO (AP '-M rs R E Nash 

Jr., \»-hose late husband was pres
ident of the Nash-Robinson Co. 
here and a Baylor University di
rector, died Sunday. The funeral 
service was held Monday.

Big (T mq«I Tuagdoy, Marak 17, 1961

Souvenir Tickets
Tickets far the Palm Sunday presentation of "The Messiah" am 
reproductions of the elaborate ones used in Handel's day, and can 
be retained by the purchaser as souvenirs. "The Messiah." always 
presented during the 18th century as a benefit, will once again 
assume the role of benefactor when the proceeds go to Otto's l^ys 
Ranch at .North Cowden, Texas. The April IS performance will be 
In the Ector County Coliseum in Odessa at 3 p.m. Tickets are a 
dollar and are available at the Big .Spring Chamber of Commerce 
office.
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Second In Musical Series 
Is Scheduled At Lamesa
LAMESA (SO — The second of 

a series of spring musical events, 
sponsored by the Lamesa High 
School choral department, will be 
presented April 6 when soprano 
Rosalind Phillips and baritone 
John Seagle appear here in con
cert

Miss Phillips and Seagle are 
members of the faculty of Trinity 
University in San .Antonio, and the 
concert will mark the second ap
pearance of the baritone here He 
was enthusiastically received here 
a year ago

The program, which begins at 
8 p.m. in the high school auditor
ium. will feature two groups of 
duets, with each singer also per
forming a group of solos. Includ
ed will be religious duets, art 
aongs by American compoaera, 
folk songs and Negro spiritualg.

Bom in Pans, France. Seagle 
has received wide acclaim in con-, 
cert in every part of the country 
and is well-known from his record
ings and radio appearances. He 
has been at Trinity since 1947.

.Miu Phillips is an artist of im
mense versatility, having won 
equal success in opera, light opera, 
concert and radio and television. 
A native of Indiana, she was a 
■cholarship student at the Cincin
nati Conservatory of Music and re
ceived her Bachelor of Music de
gree from Arthur Jordan Con- 
•ervatory of .Music She completed 
graduate work at the Julliard 
School of Music in New York City, 
the Ecolet D'Art Americainet of

Fontainebleau. France and holds 
a Master's Degree from Columbia 
University.

Ben Jenkins of San Antonio, a 
Julliard graduate, will accompany 
the singers.

Tickets are priced at $1 for 
adults and SO cents for students.

Biblical Role
Rebrrt Ryan pwirays Jehu the 
Baptist le “ Kieg af Kings." a 
film stery et the life and times nf 
Jesns af Naiareth. epenhig 
Tharsday at the RHx Theatre.

Dixie Senators 
End Talkathon
WASHI.NGTON (AP)-Tbe Sen

ate went back to its regular 
schedule today after Southerners 
suddenly broke off their 10-day 
talkfest against an antipoll tax 
amendment

Senate leaders now feel the 
amendment will sail through the 
Senate by the end of the week.

The debate, which stopped com
mittee hearmgs and held up other 
legislation, ended late Monday 
The Senate then agreed 62 to IS 
U> take up the minor bill—to 
make Alexander Hamilton's home 
a national monument—that will 
serve as the vehicle for the 
amendment *

After the vote Senate Republi
can Leader Everett M Dirksen 
of niinoia toM newsmen he was 
confident the matter would he 
cleaned up this week with over
whelming passage of the amend
ment

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Manafield of Montana said he was 
quite hopeful of the same out
come. One Southern senator said 
privately he felt the final vote 
would come by the end of this 
week

The Southerners had tied up 
almost alt Senate bu.viness with 
their word war. but they folded 
late Monday without using all of 
the weapons at their command.

Each senator was entitled to
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speak twicn. but several South
erners did not bother to make 
their second speech, even though 
they oppose the poll tax ban 

TTie sudden decision to end (he 
speeches apparently meant the 
Southerners fighting the antipoll 
tax measure were convinced they 
had built up a satisfactory record 
of opposition with the voters in 
their home states.

CoAtribating to this. Mansfield 
took occasion to single out Sens. 
Lister Hill. D-AIa.. and John 
Stennia. D-Miss , as the chief ob- 
structionisls against Senate action 
on the matter

While Hill and Stennis listened 
smilingly, Mansfield described his 
two (^leagues as "bulldoggers” 
who had gone to great lengths 
to prevent a vote. He acciMed 
them in a gentlemanly way of 
"holding my feet and the Senate's 
feet to the fire"

It seemed obvious Mansfield 
felt the sooner he could help es
tablish Southern opponents' posi
tions with the home voters, the 
quicker he would get a roll call 
test m the Senate

PRK.S.SI RE OFF 
Once the vote hurdle was 

cleared. Mansfield quickly re
laxed the pressure he has main
tained on his colleagues 

He had obtained agreement for 
the Senate to meet today three 
hours ahead of the usual time- 
just as it hat for five sessions— 
but he changed this back to the 
regular hour of noon and an
nounced that committees once 
again could proceed with hear
ings

The proposed constitutional 
amendment would make it impos
sible for any state to impose a 
poll tax as a prerequisite for vot
ing in a federal election Five 
states—Alabama. Arkansas. Mis
sissippi, Texas and Virginia—now 
have such a levy.

In Mond^'s vote. 14 Southern
ers joined by Sen. J. J. Hickey. 
D-Wyo., opposed bringing up the 
Hamilton bill, no Republicans 
supported them.

BACKING MOTION 
Backing the motion were 26 

Republicans and 36 Democrats. 
Including five Southern Democrats 
—Sens. Spestard L. Holland of 
Florida. Russell B. Long of Loui
siana. B. Everett Jordan of North 
Carolina, F̂ ates Kefauver of Ten- 
nesaee. and Ralph W, Yarborough 
of Texas.

One result of the resunMition of 
committee hearings was to por- 
mH the scheduling of the first 
public hearing on another drO

Robert Frosf® 
Honored By 
Nation's Great
WASHINGTON (AP) — Robert 

Frost, acclaimed by leaders of 
government end the world of let
ters as "the all American and all 
time poet," has made an 88th 
birthday pledge — in verse— 
that his latest book tA poetry 
won't be his last.

Chief Justice Earl Warren pro
posed the toast to Frost at a 
black- tie dinner Monday night. 
More than an hour lAter, after 
speeches of praise and readings 
from his poetry, Frost took the 
micropbooe to read one himself, 
the last poem in his new book 
"In the Clearing." He read it 
twice, "so you'll remember."

" I  see for nature no defeat 
"In one tree's overthrow 
"Or for myself in my retreat 
"For yet another blow."

"Got it?" he asked. "That's 
the whole poem. That's to tell you 
there's another book coming."

Paraphrasing another of his 
poems. Frost told of his critical 
illness in Miami last month. He 
was stricken with pneumonia. "I 
went right up to the grave and 
was so dissatisfied with what I 
saw that I came back." said the 
white-haired poet.

More than 200 persons, among 
them Atty. Gen. Robert F, Ken
nedy, other Cabinet members, 
congressmen, diplomats and jur
ists, attended the birthday dinner 
given by Secretary of the Inte
rior Stewart L. Udall and by Holt, 
Rinehart ft Winston, Frost's pub
lishers.

Frost said he has had perfect 
relations with his publishers ever 
since his first book came out in 
1915. "h e  grown richer and rich
er and they've grown richer and 
richer," he quipped.

Frost's day of Washington hon
ors stretched from the Library of 
Congress, where he toured a spe
cial exhibition of his own works, 
to the White House, where Presi
dent Kennedy gave him a special 
medal.

The medal was voted by Con
gress for his contribution to let
ters. Kennedy noted that Congress 
was unanimous in voting it. ‘the 
only thing they have been able to 
agree on for a long time."

DA Prosecutes,
But Believes 
Boys Innocent

1

LUFKI.N (AP> — Two youths 
; are being tned for murd^ al- 
I though the state and defense both 
take the view they are innocent 

Testintony started today in the 
case of Robert Rothrock, 18, and 
Eddie Kimble, 16. both of Lufkin 
They are accused in the rifle 
slaying Feh. 21. 1961, of Jackie 
.Merriam, 14.

Lawyers agreed on a jury of 
10 men and two women Monday 

At one point In the questioning 
of prospective jurors, Dist. Atty 
Uulon Brown said 

‘These two youths are no more 
guilty of murder than I am. I've 
worked longer and harder on this 
case than any other, and I've yet 
to fuKi evidence that the two boys 
are guilty of murder "

Shortly after young Merriam 
was found dead of a rifle wound. 
Lefkin officers said they were 
told he had feared Rothrock and 
Kimble were out to get him be
cause Merriam told their parents 
they had left home without per
mission.

Brown said he wanted to pre
sent all the state's evidence and 
then ask acquittal.

He told newsmen he is taking 
the case to trial because of a 
"lot of publicity'’ given it and be
cause the youths have been 
"convicted in the muds of a num
ber of people."

Waftr Sftrvicft 
Called Inodequote
MEXICO CITY <AP>-The Min- 

' istry of Hydraulic Resources re
ported today that norly 65 per 
cent of Mexico's 35 million people 
do not have potable water service. 
A spokesman said the ministry in 
the past 12 years has lowered the 
figure from 77 per cent.

Church Claim
MEXKX) CITY fAP)-The Ro

man Catholic Church has 34.625.- 
903 members in Mexico, a church 
publicatioa reports. Mexico's 
ulation is estimated at 35
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Women May Be Answer 
To Shortage Of Engineers
NEW YORK «A P )-A  govern

ment recruiter says that women 
may provide the ultimate answer 
to the acute shortage of engineers 
for aerospace and missile work.

William Howe, chief regional 
recruiter for the Natioaai Aero
nautics and Space Administration, 
said in an interview, "We'rt defi
nitely trying to , interest high 
school and college girls in engi
neering.

"Without interesting women, wt 
just cant see how we’rt going to 
meet our long, range personnel 
objectives.”

Howe joined scores of talent 
hunters ^om private segments of 
the aerospace and elec^ooics in- 
(histries in an elaborale project 
for interviewing engineers assem
bled here for the 1962 convention 
of the Institute of Radio Engi
neers.

Of more than m.ooo expected 
for the four-day meeting, it was 
estimated that 10.000 institute 
members will actively investigate 
a possible switch in jobs, and 
l.flOO wiD make a change.

NASA has passed the half-way

mark in a nationwide drive, 
launched last fall, to add to its 
payroll 2.000 professkmal level 
employes by Juns 30.

The National Science Founda
tion recently ecOmated that tl.OOO 
jobs were waiting for 17.000 grad
uate engineers turned out hy col
lege and universities last ynar.
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rights proposal—te ban literacy 
rth-gra* aft 

ucation aa a requiremeN for
lasts o t ^  than a sixth-gri

votinf.
Sen. Sam J. Ervia Jr., D-N.C., 

chairman ef the constRotlonal 
righta iubcorranittee. announcad 
that hearings on this suDiact—
DeatnonedESTtedi froM laM
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